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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Friday, 28th March 1947 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
.of the Clook, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in J,he 
(lhair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

INOREASED EXPENDITURE OF CENTRAL GOVlD&lU,llIIM AlfD APPOINTMENT UF A 
RlDTRENOHMENT COlllMITl'lDlD 

1239. ·1Ir. Manu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please state if Government have ascertained what is the total amount of 
increased expenditure in each Department of the Ce~tral Government and how 
much of such increase is due to the increase in the scale of pay and the in-
crease in the number of employees? 

(b) Do Govemment propose to oOnaider the desirability of appointing & 
retrenchment coJllIDittee to work on the lines of the Inchcape Committee? 

(c) Wliat measures do Government propose to take in order to reduce the 
staff, which was increased during the war period, but whose continuance may 
not be justified on financial groundH? 

(d) Have any officer or officers been specially deputed to attend to this 
work in the Secreta.riat and, if so, who are they, and have they submitted any 
~eport? 

The Honourable 1Ir. Liaquat AU· Khan: (a) No such detailed investigations 
have been made. The general growth of expenditure will be appareni from a 
study of Statement VII in Part I of the Explanatory Memoranda on the sucees-
sive budgets of the Governor General in Council. 

(b) and (c). The attention of the Honourable Member is drawn ~ paragraph 
4B of my speech on the floor of this House on the 28th February, 1947, while 
presenting the budget for 1i}47-4B. 

(d) No. 
Kr. lla.nu SubedU! May I know whether the Government have listed out 

separately in each Departm'mt the number of posts which did not exist before 
the war and whether they have asked the Department to give au explanation as 
to the reasons why such a post should now continue? 

The Honourable Ill. Llaquat .Ali Khan: All these matters, aa I have said, 
will be examined by this Economy Committee that I propose to nppoint .• 

IIr. )[anu Bubedar: May I know when the Government will announce the 
appointment of the Economy Committee and whether in the programme of th~ 
Economy Committee it will be laid down that it will be expeditious? 

The BGD01U'&ble 1Ir. Llaquat Ali Khan: I cannot give any defil1it~ date, 
but I hope to announce its appointment as Roon 88 possible. It may he even 
during the present session of the Assembly. 

As regards the work, it will be necessary, if we nre to make any improvement 
in our expenditure, that the report of the Committee should be 6-vaiIable as soon 
as possible. 

Seth GovtDd Du: Will the Government see that no rptrenchmen* is made 
at least in two Departments. that is, thE' External Affairs Departmenb and the 
Commonwealth 1lelations Department? 

( 2611 ) 
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The Honourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: The expenditure of all the Deparl-

melli,.; will be ('xUluwed by the Committee. 
Kr. N. M. Joshi: M.ay 1 Wlk whether 011 this Committee there will be & 

reprc"t'li ta tive of the employees of the Government of India? 
The Honourable Kr .. Liaquat .Ali Khan: I believe that the Honourable Mem-

ber:,; of this House Ilre intel'ested in employers as well as employees. 
Prof. N. G. Ranga: May we take it that the Government will keep in mind 

the distinction hetween retrenchwf'lnt and economy and will concentrate more 
on euoIHllllY than on retrenchment' 

The !lonourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: If my Honourable friend had 
listellt,d to lIIy Kpeech, this point would have been made clear to him, 

TOTAl, INDEBT1WNESS Ot' INDIA 

1240. *llr. llanu Subeda·: (a) Will the Honourable the Fioance Member 
pJeu:;e "tute the total inqebfedness of India on the last date for which figures 
al'l' llmil,.!.l" anu how it (:mpares with the debt of the country as on 31st. 
Mal'eli ItJ39? 

(b) Wbat is the total lUDount in sterling and in rupees? 
(c) III addition to, the Funded Debt, how does the outstandin~ at the last 

dnte fIJI" which ligures are available, for the Unfunded Debt compare with that 
on Bht ;\lul'ch 1H39? 

(tI) l'lldt'l" what other obligations have Government got funds with them, 
whi(·h haw to be ultimately paid out, and what is the total amount of such 
funtIs no"-. :1" compflred with that outstanding on the 31st of March 1939? 

(Pi Ha\'e Government taken any step!' to counteract the propagauda that the-
GOVt'l'l1ment of India have grown richer .8S the result of the war? 

The Honoura.ble JIr. Liaquat Ali KhaD: (8) to (c). A statement giving iu-
foruHl (.ion as 011 the 31st October 1946 is placed on the ta.ble of the House. 

(d) The balances of a large number of funds like the Depreciation and other 
HI'SCTW Funds of Government Commercial Departments and special fund& 
cl'l'a(t,d f()]· development and repayable deposits like Excess Profits Tax deposits 
HI'(' IlIl'l'gt'J in the Government's cash bulance. The total of the more important 
of tllt';,t' nhligntions at the end of 19-1:;-46 amounted to Rs. 29Q'27 crores Rgnin;:t 
TIs. :11)'!lH m'ores on the 31st March 1939. 

«,) Government do not consider that any special action is necessary io 
CQuntf'l'Hot propaganda of the nature referred to. 

StlJtement shollJing 1111l debt p08ition of the Go"p-mm~nt of India. 

N"p~C8 Dfl)t -

T'tlrmnUf'nt Loan (including lou.ns in couue 
of rliR',hnrgc). 

Tr(l""l.lr,\' Bills 

Spe·.'i"l Flo .• ting Loans 

Tot'.l 

As un 
31st M,'r,·h 

1939 

4,38,52 

41i,aO 

484.82 

(In IJlkh~ of rnpN'R). 

A.~ on 
31 st Qctob(lr 

1946 

15,16,26 

7Utl 



Seeding Debt-

Ordirnrj Lo '08 

W"r contribution 

RailwlIY Annuit,jes 

Unfunded Debt-

Indin 

s'rARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Total 

GrJ.nd Tot.l-I 

As 011 
3htMar"h 

1039 
• 

R~. 

3,96,lil 

20,62 .. 

47,8:! 

4,64,95 

9,49,7'1 

2,21i,13 

4,18 

2813 

As on 
31st Octob"r 

1946 

Rs. 

'13,3!! 

20,62 

'l3,39 

5'1,39 ---- ----

3,59,69 

3.'0 

-------~--------
Total 2,29,31 3.63,09 

JIl. Manu Subed.ar: Have Government seen the propaganda to which refer-
ence has been made today, namely, that not only has India become very rioh 
during the period of the war but that, as a result of the war itself, :this Govern-
~ent has become very rich. 

The Honourable Kr. Lilquat. AlllDl&n: I suppose my Honourable friend is 
referring to the propaganda that has been carried- on in England in connection 
with sterling balances. In that cOmlection, I would like to point out that the 
Government of India have never accepted this and a Cabinet Committee in :the 
United Kingdom sct up a couple of years ago endorsed the view t~at by and 
large there had been no undue increase in prices of supplies. The views of the 
Government on this point are weI! known to both the public and His Majesty's 
Government and there is no reason to undertake any measures to counteract this 
misinformed propaganda. 

1Ir. YUBU! Abdoola Baroon: On a point of order, Sir. Is newspaper reading 
a.llowed in the House? 

lIIr. President: I think the Honourable the HOllle :Member is trying to study 
something in connection with an adjournment motion. He is not reading the 
paper. 
I 
i ASSETS BELONGHW TO HIS M.,'JES'f'Y '8 GOVERl';'MENT REMAINING IN JNDIA 

, 1241. *Kr. Kanu Subedar: (8) Will the Honourable the Finanoe Member 
lJlellse state if Government are in a position to state tlw extent and volume of 
tihe Il.sf;ets belonging to His Majesty's Government which remained in India? 

(b) In what mannel' have these assets been disposed of? 
(c) Which of these assets have been tttken over by the Government f)f 

India and Oll what terms? 
(d) Has any actual transfer of funds been mllde in cOllnection with such 

acquisition by the Government of India? 
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The lloDourable 1Ir. Llaquat Ali Khan: (a), (b) and (c). Assets belonging to 

His Majesty's Government in India fall into one or other of the following cate-
gories: 

(1) Capil;a) assets creatAd-in connection with the expansion of Industrial. 
capacity in India for war purposes; and 

(2) Other Capita.! assets, such as store buildings, hospitals, workshops, oftioe 
Quildings, residential 'accommodation. camps, etc. 

The Capital assets l't3lating to category {1) have been acquired by the Gov-' 
,rnment of India on payment of 50 per cent. of the Capital cost. In this 
connection the attention of the Honourable Member is drawn to para. 25 of m,. 
predecessor'a speech introducing the budget for 1943-44. The amount paid by 
the Government of India to the end of 1945-46 on this account is Rs. 14·88 
crores. A relatively small balauce is still due and will be paid as soon as the 
information necessary to determine its award has been received. 

As regards other Capital assets mentioned above the Government of. India 
intend to taktJ ~em over on suitable terms to be discussed with His Majesty's 
Govcrnnlent as [1 purt of the sterling balances negotiations. 

(d) Yes; "[ would request t.he Honourahle Member to refer to the answer to 
parts (8) to (c) of the question. 

Kr. Manu Subed&r: Will Government tell this House whether it is a fact 
that in the stores which are now being disposed of by the Disposals Department 
the entire realisation is credited to His Majesty's Government and that the 
expense of the Disposals Department and also the expense of the storage and 
other charges incurred ftre borne by India? 

The :&:ouourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Kh&D.: I would like to have a notice of this 
question and then, I, think, I will be in a position ~ give a definite answer. 

Kr. lI&1lu Subedar: Will the Government consider the advisability of dis-
I;ontinuing thit> practice if it is a fact that the entire sale proceeds, which during 
the last year amounted to about 37 crores of rupees, are transferred to His 
Majesty's Government by the Reserve Bank immediately as soon as the money 
falls in the hands of the Government of India? May I know why the Govern-
ment of India should not hold these moneys pending the mutual negotiations 
which are taking place? 

The Honourable Kr. Liaquat AU Khan: The entire cost of this was, I under-
Btaud, paid by His Majesty's Government and, therefore, the sale proceeds are 
also paid to His Majesty's Government. But I appreciate the point that has 
been raised by my Honourable friend and all that I can say at this stage is thati 
I shall have it examined. 

Prot. B. G. Banga: How are these payments made? Were they debited to 
th(' sterling ossets in England or did they form 110 separate transaction? , 

The Honourable 1Ir. Liaquat Ali Khan: These are paid out of sterling. 
Prof. N. G. R&nga: Are t,hey paid out of the sterling assets that we hold in 

England? 
(No reply.) 

E!XEMPTJON FROM INCOME-TAX OF PunDIl'GS Ulm1!':R (10l\'f''l'l!t:C'l10N 

1242. ·lIr. llanu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
pleose state if Government have. called for any retums of the buildings under 
construction. which will receive the benefit of the exemption from income-tax 
announced on the occasion of the last Budget? 

(b) WhAt specific steps have the Government of Iuda taken to encourage 
the bllilding trade? 
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(c) Have the Government of India oalled for, or received any particula.rs of 

thtl measures taken by various Provincial Governments to encourage private 
enterprIse in building and more specifically ~ supply under controlled condI-
tions the various materials required for building ~ouseS"l 

(d) Have Government studied the efforts made elsewhere in the world for 
the supply of pre-fabricated houses 'I 

(e) liave Government examined the possibility of helping quicker construc-
tions by any of the methods used in other parts of the world "I 

(f) If not, do Government propose to appoint an outstanding architect and 
engll1eer to study Indian condItions from this point of view? ... 

The Konour&ble Mr. Liaqu&t Ali ][he:. (a) No stlparo.te returns have been 
prescribed, but an additional heading has been inserted in the income-tax form 
to enable the assessee to show separately the income from buildings erected dur-
ing the period from 1st April, 1946 to Slat. March, 1948. . 

(b) I would i~vite the Honourable Member's a,ttention to paragraph 89 of my 
Budget ~peech and to paragraph 32 of the Budget Speech for 1946-47. 

(c) This is a Provincial responsibility and no specific reports have been called. 
for. 

(<I) and (e). These and similar questions are being examined and will be 
COlll-lidered when large housing schemes are' taken up. 

(f) Does not 9.l"ise at present. . 
• r .• anu Subedar: With reference to part (b), may I know whether Gov-

ernment are &ware that buildings in the course of construction in various cities 
in India are being held up for want of cement and steel and the bottleneck there-
in is concerned with railways and if it is a fact, will Government try to see tha.. 
some priority is given for, building materials urgently required for putting up new 
houses? 

The HOllOW'&ble Mr. LlaqU&\ Ali ][han: The subject matter of the question 
refel's to l."ubour and Industries Departments and I would request the Honour-
able .Member to put questions down to that effect ~ Honourable Members in 
chu,rge of these departments. I am not in a position to say as to what happened 
with regard to this particular matter. 

; Seth Govind Daa: Is the Honourable Member aware that in oertain places 
\there are unfinished hOl1ses on account of lack of building materials and will 
ithe Honourable Member at least give instructions to the provincial governments 
ttbat first the requirements of these unfinished buildings should be met before 
1,iiving building materials for new houses? 
t Mr. President: The question is already covered by thti reply -be gav •• L Mr. lIanu Subeda.r: May I know whether it is not possible for the Di8posal 
;Jjoal'd at' for any other Secretarial Committee of the Government of India to 

'take up iSRues in which the acknowledged policy of one depmment namely the 
Finallce D('partment in the matter of housing is given fu~l effect to by other 
jepartments in the matter of priorities and is it not possible to have a common 
.~ommittec where a matter like this runs over more than one department? 
i The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: As I said L am not in a position to 
tay wbether what my friend alleges- is not being done. It will only be the Mem- . 

er in charge who CRn answer it. I do not accept that whatever was laid down 
the budget speech of my predecessor is not being done. I am not in a position 
say tha.t it is not being done for want of further infol'Illati~n. All that I said 

8S that I am not in a position to give him information on the point on which 
e requires it. . 

Prof. If. G. B&ng&: Is the Honourable Me.mber aware of the fact that during 
he last budget 'discussions, his predecessor gave the assurance that the needs 

of I'III'HI a:reQfl also for building materials and for this particular subsidy would be 
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given due value and whether Government have now given any sort of suggestions 
or directives to the provincial governments when they were making this subsidy 
available to them that they should pay special attention to rural areas and' their 
lleeds for housing. 

The Honourable Mr. Uaquat Ali Khan: Here again I would say that it is 
really 1\ question that can ho replied by the Honourable Member in charge of 
Labour. 

Prof. If. G. lI.aDga: May I know whether it is the Labour Department that. 
placed the monies at the disposal of the provincial governments? I am only 
a.eking the Finance Department who was resBonsible for making this grant whe-
ther they have given any ~ort of Huggestions to provincial governments to pay 
attention to rural areas? 

JIr. Prelident: 'rhat is a subject matter for the Labour Department. 
fte Konour&ble 1Ir. Uaquat Ali lDw1: I will make the position clear. The 

demands for Grant!,; from various provinces do not come direct to the Finance 
Department, they eomfl through the administrative departments and therefore it 
is the administrative department that issues il!s.tructions and so on with regard 
to pluticuia.r matters that may be eonnected with particular demands. 

Prof. If. G. R&nga: In that eat:le, will Government consider the oovisabiliiiy 
of pursuing the former practice in regard to rural development grants and 
publishing periodieul reports as to the manner in which the provincial govern-
mellt~ urc making liSP of the Govemment of India grants? 

IIr. Preal4ent: 'l'hat has to be addressed to the Minister concemed. 
Prot. If. G. BaDga: rreviously it was the Finance Department which was 

publishing the reports ItS to the manner in which the rural development grants 
wus being utilised by provincial governments. 

The Honourable JIr. Ltaquat Ali Khan: Because there was a special fund 
for that purpose. At that time money was given by the Centra.l Government for 
rural develoI!Jlent and therefore the Fina.nce Department had a report from the 
vflrious provinces which was published. 

H~;YI SIO!\ 11" Pm';ss LAWS TN INlll.\ 

1248. ·lIr. Ahmed E. H. J&fIer: (a) Will the Honourable the Home Member 
please state If (Jovenullcut propose to appoint a Committee to revise the 
existing J're8s Laws in Indio. and to bring them in liue with the Press laws 
Obtaining in Britain and the United States of America? 

(b) Have Government received representations in this behalf repently? 
\c) ])0 Govel'l1rnent propose to advise such a Committee when appointed to 

study the exisMng Prmls Laws in important foreign countries and make 1'0-
(lOIIllllelldatiollH, keeping ill yiew the peculiar conditions obtaining in IlIdia',' 

The Honourable 8&rdar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) to (c). I wouln invite the 
Honollrnble Memher's attontion to Home Department Resolution No. 33/33/46-
Political (I). dated the 15th March 1947 which was published in the Gazette oj, 
India. dated the 15th l\11ll'Clh 1947. 'l'he Resolution gives the composition and 
the term8 of reference of the Committee which the Government of India have' 
appointed on the flUbject. 

IIias lIaniben Xa.ra: Will the Government consider the advisability of 
appointing a HoyaJ CommiRsion as has been done in England to investigate into 
the ownershipllnd control and the chain of papers owned by capitaliRts? 

The Honourable S&rdar Vallabhbhai P&tel: I am afraid the question of 
Royal CommisRion would be 3 ver" difficult matter when the Royalty itself i. 
coming to an end in India. . 

JI1Ja Kanlben ][an.: The Honourable Member can suggest the lines 
Mr. Prelident: Order, order, that is argument. 
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INTRoDuorToN or PROHIBITION IN CENTRALLY ADMINIS'nJRMD ARI~AB 

1*_ ·Seth GoviDd Das: Will the Honourable the Finance Member be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government ure ftware that-prohibition is being introduced in 
several Provinces in India; nnd 

(b) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of intl'oducing 
prohibition in Centrally administered areas as well; and, if 80, when:» 

The Honourable .r. Liaquat .All Khan: (a) Yes-in parts of sevcl'ftl pro-
vinces. 

(b) The Government will cOllsider the question atoothe approprin.te time. 
Seth Govind DII: How much revenue does the Government derive from 

the Centrally Administered areas from this department? 
'The Honourable Mr. Ltaquat Ali Khan: If I remember aright, I gave the 

~)Ver the other day. I am afraid J am not in 11. position offliand to tell my 
H:QPourablt~ friend what is the exact amount of rcven'Ie thut Government gets 
frQ.rn these sources. 

Seth Gorind Dal: Is it not u. fact that the revenue derived f~m this del)arfi. 
D;lent is very trifting and the Government can see its way to have prohibition it 
Centrally Administered Areas immediately? 

ifhe lIAmourable.~. Liaguat All Khan: All I can say is that it will not be 
the consideration of revenue that will stop the Government from going forward 
~ith the policy of prohibition. 

Seth Gorind D&I: What are the other considerations for not introducing 
prohibition in cf'ntrally administered umas immediatel1~ 

The Honourable IIr. Liaquat Ali Khan: ;\(hliinistl'Htiw ('.oll!'li(lpl"l1ti()ll~. 

ClnrEVANCEt:I OF INDIAN HTUllENTS IN ENGLAND 

1245. ·Seth GovindDas: Will the Honourable Member for Education' 
please state: 

(It) whether Government are aware that grievances wore voieed by the 
Indian students at the annual meeting of the London Maj1is; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Education Department of the India House 
in London is not attending to the needs of the Indian stunents; ftnd 

(c) if ;:;0, how Govemment propose to remedy this state of Hffl1irs~ 

u~ uS yf~ U'" .; ,...- J.!,!~i (~f) : .)f;i rIltJ',.tf tJlI,.. ~,.;T 

),J ~ r" ~..; .... If,... .; I ... m"; r V U"~' [ u4-f U"I ~ &S ~ ..;~ dll~ ~,.:; 
... 4.i 4$ y,.) I,)~ y'~ 1.. '1 rv 

c.;-t ~~ d d') -u- -.$ ~'3 ur.".s U'..!f J. ~)~ ( u- ) "I ( ....;! ) 
~ ,.j 1*'-' um ,.j ~~I ,4, ).lJ..- II, &li ~ ,.j )"a,. ~ I-.p~ U'" ~ 

'-"" ~ J-~; )tD u-iJ. ~ u~ rW 1:1' ~ 'l - L~ Jti~ ~~ ~ ~}
Jl* '0 L!.t)~) J ~f D ~ ~ J ~,~ .; uf+S ... ~ jJ,.j ~ .r..W... 

U'" ~ ~ u-&-'4 lIolo.U; ~,~,.) ... &~ " ~,.) &Jj ut~ ,,"V 
-...fo,s # ....,u.,',.j L!.ttt) ~ u:...s 
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The B.onourable Kaulana .A.bul It&J.am Azad: (a) The attention of the 
Honourable Member is drawn to the answers to starred questions NOB. 624 a.n4 
f>37, dated t.he 27th February, 1947 in the sWlembly during the current session. 

. (b) and (c). The Government have appointed a committee under the Ohm-
manship of Dr. n. C. Roy to examine the whole scheme of overseas scholarship 
including complaints received a.nd with instructions to submit their repo~. ~ 
the 15th July, 1947. Govemnient will decide future policy in the light of UlU 
report. " ,'.1 

iro~~~: '+tr'1;f1q ~it ~~ ~~ ~~ij{~~ 
dCfl(ifl'ti ~ ~ ~ iiffift t f.fi ~ ~ iIWf f~ '!Jffift t I ~ ~(!f(l it ~ 
m~ ~~ ~ GffiI' 'if cmm ~ fe6 \lt1r ~ ~ ~ c6T ~ ~ 
iJlNtIffi ~ ~ itt ;:rQ; ~~ f(t:s;~lit ~ fl4(!tfq(f ittT ~ ~ ? 

Seth Govind Das: The rea90n why the Honourable Member is repeatedl1j 
,ivl'u tl'Ouhle to answer such questions is that ma.ny complaints have beea: 
weei ven from abroad, Under the circumstances will the Honourable Me~' 
promise not, to send abrood new scholars until the report of the ssid Commit1iee 
i!'- rpceived? ;. 

of l:;r. ~ IS ~~ Li~ rtl- .; ~ ~~i : ,.)I,i rW1tI' Lill,.. Jw,;i 
- ~ ~ I...!.". W" ~ 

The Honourable Kaulana Abul Kalam Azad: The Hon,-urable Member mq, 
know nw t it hns already hoen Rtopped since the laRt. one rnont·h. 

lIr. Ahmed E. B. Ja:f!er: May I ask whether it is a fact that the IDsi' 
Commissioner in London is being recalled because he has proved inefficient ill 
looking after the interests of Indian students in London? 

r., ,u.., U"'I -~ U"'4 i u:...W)~ ~)t~I ~ : .)I,i tWIt'll Li~,.. ~,;i 

- u.c:...,s ~ ~ .; U'" ~ 

The Honourable lIaulana Abu! XaUm. And: Relying on informAtion ali the 
disposal of the Departm«:nt I cannot accept it. 

SUPPJ.E:MENTARY EXAMINATION J·'OR }'ATJ.Jm STPDENTH OF ELEVF.N'l'H CLASR OF TlDI 

BOARD OF SEcONDARY }t}lllTCATJON, DELJlJ 

1246. "'Seth Govind Das: Will titt' HOJ}ourahle :\1prnher fn!' 
plelt~e state: 

J<ic{ Ilca tiOl!. .... , 
(a) whp.ther Government are aware thai; It widespread dissatisfaction is. 

prevaili1lg against the eleven years' preparatory conno\l~ in schools in Delhi. 
adoptpij h:v t.he Board of Secondary RdueatioIl, Delhi; and .. 

(b) illl' !'I'IHlon why the Board has 1I0t·, followed HI() scheme of Rl1pplementa,ry 
EXHlllinutiolls, as adopt-et! by the Delhi UnivPl'sity, in view of tilL' filet that .. 
very largl' number of eleventh class students fil-il to qualif'y in their examin-
ations? '" 
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- ~ 'L)'6~' ,-:>f".'15 ( ~') : .)f,i rl"fy.! UlI,... J.h!,.;i. 

~tA.f:J1,s ,~r.'~~).f:~X ~,"";~ ~.1Ali) liS ~ u.a-ti ~~ ~ (~) 
,.~'..tl ui :5,~ ~)Tl ~ ~ d,s L&S ~~, LJ":;" ~ ~ 1.. ~I;s,r 
LJ).M4- ,",'lb~ ?"~' ". IS .:! lAl) ,s )~ G"" X 1:.14 U"f ~,~, LJ)~ 
.J~ L&S rlJoxil IS.I~~' LJ~ ~ ~, J.J 1.. ~, 1..f6"~~ J6i ~ ~bJ:J.,.! 

The Honourable ltaul&na Abul Eal&m Azad: (a) "No. _ 
(b) The Delhi University does not conduct the Supplementary Examinations-

for their Prepara.tory Bnd qual.ifying examinations. The Boatd of Higher 
Secondary Education, Delhi is, however, considering the desirability of holding' 
a Supplementary Examination for c8odida,t.eR who fail at the Higher Secondary: 
Examination. 

DE'fE~TION Olt' CAPTAIN BURlIANCDDIN .~ND C.~PTAIN RASHID: OF J. N. A. 

1247. "'Mr. Ahmed E. H . .faffer: Will tlll' Recret.ary of thp Defence Depart-
ment be pleased to state: 

(n) whd,her some members of th(~ Indiall Nut,iollnl Arm.v convicted fot 
murder have been granted clemen{'." and re\P8Rf'd; 

(b.l the cnuses ot retention in ja,' of Captain Rurhunuddin and Captaia 
Basilid; 

((~) wbether Government are f1WRl'l' of the feeling in the country against: 
theIr continued detention; and 

(d) whet,her (io\'erDlllPllt Pl'OPO"t' to l'P('ol1sidel' the quest.joll of releasing 
tlterlJ :' ~, 

Kr. G. S. Bhatia: (a) No, Sir. 
(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to the aebate on P8Ildit; Govind. 

MaJaviya's reRolution held on the 11th -February 1946 and to my answer 110-
Starred Question No. 496 BElked on the 13th November 1946. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 
(d) Tl)(~ (luestion is under the com;ideration of Government. 
Mr. Ahmed B. H. Jadler: Sir, with reference to part (d) I should like to, 

point out that if reference is made to a reply given six months ago it is not 
possible for us to find that out and aRk questions. I want; to know why Ca.ptain 
Burbanuddin is still kept in prison. 

:Mr. President: If the HonourAble Member's contention is correct, the same-
~hing will have to be repeated over and over again, The Honoura.ble Member 
can refer to that answer and if he is diRsllt'lsfied with it be can ask a. question 
lat-er on. 

Mr. Ahmed E. H. Jaffer: :\1ay 1 kllo\\: why CIl}Jtuin Shah Nawaz was 
relpilseu fl)1([ wh~, Captaill8 BUI'linl1uddin and Ttt1RHid Ilrfl still under detention? 

Mr. President: Till' )'t'pl,' has bee 11 ginm that the reasons are stated there. 
Docf' th(, Honourable Membel' wish to hav!' it, repeated every ten days? 

Mr. Ahmed. E. H. Ja.fIer: K 0, Sir. If th(~ question has bepn answered in 
the SlilTIP ~eRsion J call IInderstand it. But, if' I am referred to a reply given six 
months ago where is the t;ime to put another question when t~e session is end~. 
OIl ] lth April? 
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Kr. President: I do not think ally further argument on th~~ point is neCeB-

sar~-. I lllll-and the nractice also is-d(;>finitely against repet1tion. of the saIn:8 
" l:' • • 1 . th 't t 0 OIH'e 1t -an!ilw~r over und over aga.m, unless tllPl'e 1S a C lange III e Sl us 1 !l' "I t 

. has belm replied to t.here CHn he 110 n'pl'tit,ioll all to what happened m the as 
- I:II:)S81011. 

JIr. Tambuddin Khan: Can the Honourable Member stat\;' how ma.n, 
-T. N. A .. UJen lIre 1I0ll' in detention? 

Kr. G. S. BhalJa: l'hirte(m, Sir. 
lIlaulana Zafar Ali Khan: It; there >tllV likelihood of the cases of these 

p{,ople being Clonsidered hy Government? " 
Mr. G. B. Bhatia: 1 said that tho quostiou is under the cODside-ration of 

'GovcrUllltlut. . 
.r. Ahmed •• B. • .TaGer: In view of the fact that there is great dissatis£ac-

· tion ill the eoulltl'y owing to the detoutioD of Ca-ptain Burhanuddin and Captain 
Rashid for u very long time niay I leno,,' hOlV long will it. takp for,these people 
to be released? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: I !>aid the question is under the consideration of Govel'n-
· ment,. T am afraid I cannot give a elf·finite date because the best laid pl!1~& I)l 

men and mice often go wrong. _ 

Mr. Ahmed •• H. 1I0'Il81': Sir, may I point out. to you that an exacj;ly similar 
-reply was given six months ago? May I know whether it' is the Honourable 
Member's policy to say every time that the ma.tter is under the consideration of 

"Government? How long is thie question going to engage the attention of Gov-
--emment? 

Jlr. PreSident: The second part of the question may be replied to. 

)(r. G. S. Bh&lja: I said that Government hope to take a decision as soon as 
· possihle; I am afraid I cannot. go further than that .. 

1248. *)(r. Ahmed B. H. Jafter: (it) Will the HOllunrable the HOllie 1Jt'IIIhcl' 
be pleased to state the nUlllber of Govel"lllnent officers who having retired "'om 
the UovennlJent sl~rvicE' in 194[) Hnd 1946 have joillPd htiHiness fimls on \'etire-
ment? 

(b) What steps do Government propose to tal(c to Iltop this r 
The Honourable Sardar Vanabhbhat Patel: (a) So far as Government are 

aware, the number of gazetted officers who having retired or proceeded on leave 
preparatory to retirement from service under the Central Government during 
1945 and 1946 accepted employment with business concerns is 24, 

(b) Officers on leave preparatory to retirement !flay not accept commercial 
employment without Government's sanct.ion. 'fhe imposition of similar control 
in the emw of retired officen. is undr>r consideration. 

1Ir. Ahmed E. H. ladler: Ie the Honourable Member aware that several 
comm!'reial firms in India approach the highest officers of Government a -couple 
of ypars before their retirement and with II. view to seek favours offer - them 
jobs? What steps does the Honourable Member propose to take to Rtop this 

-prar.tie(' in fut,ure? 

The Honourable S&rdar VaJlabhbhal Patel: I am not a.ware that officers are 
employed for the purpose suggested by the Honourable Member. But, as I 
-said, the imposition of similar control in the case of retired officers is under 
consideration. The question whether similar restrictions can be imposed on 
-}hose who are in service is a matter which requires consideration. 
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Kr. Ahmed E. B. Ja.ffer: "'ill the Honourable :\It'mber cOllsi(\l'r t.he dcsir-
ahility of enforcing a rule that officers of Government should for three years 
nfter retirement he prevented from accepting any private job in commercial· 
firms? 

The JIoDoura.ble Sarda.r VaJl&bhbha.i Pa.tel: The whole question requires 
very careful consideration. We are in a period of transition when the whole 
matter of the reorgnniFlllt.ion ot the serviees is also under consideration. Also 
the service rules with regard to new services and in regard to the retirement of 
officers of tIle existing- services lire under considers.tion. 
R~PLAm::MII:NT OF MILITARY PNBIIONNEI. qF THE .. PaBLIOATION lJJlnsJ()N OF THB 

INFOR'IATION DEPARTMENT BY JOURNALISTS AND WRITERS 

1269. *Betll GoviDd Dae: Will the Honourable Member for iuiol'ltlatioll alld 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) the lllimeH of t1w joul'llllll!l ,,!Ji('h are published by the l'uhlicai.ioll ])ivi· 
ilion of the Inforllltttioll nepurtlllent; a.nd 

(b) whether ill view of the ehnuged conditions ufter the Will'. Government 
propose to replset' the lIIilitar,Y personnel in this Section wit,h experiPllced 
journalists and writers 1 

The lI.cIIIourable Sar4ar Valla.bhbhat Patel: (8) A statement has heen placed 
on the table of the House. 

(b) Only two officers of the Publications Division are Army Officers. Orders 
for their releaRe from the Army are Ilnder issue. It is not at present proposed to 
replace them. 

8tutement 
Th" following jourtlal~ all' publi ,11t,d r,,;.(ularly by tho Publi,."tion~ DiviRion : --

1. AjJt.\I (Urdu) 

2. Ajkal (Hindi) 

3. Naunibal (Urclu) 

4. H(lYMY (EngIiRh) 

5. Onward (l'~ngIi~h) 

6. Forl'ign Review (Engli"h) 
7. Uunya (Engii~h·R()ml\ll·Ur(ltl) 

8. DunY'" (Hindi-Gujerati) 
9. Dlwya (~~ngli"h.Tamil) 

10. Dunya (EnKIi<h·RusRhn) 

11. DunYI\ (Ellglish.(Jhin"!Ie) 

12. Dunya (Urdu-Pushtu) 
13. Dunya (Engli ih· Bu~me ... I 
14. Indian Trade Bulletin (I.~ng.) 

*11). Shaipur (Pel'llian) 
*16. Ahang (Per"i.n·Engli~h) 

17. Al Nafir (Arabic) 

18. Al Arab (Ambi(') 

lit. New India (Engliah.ClJiilelle) 
20. Perspective (English) 
21. India (English) . 

fortnightly. 

mOIlt.hl~'. 

• mOllthlr (·hil(Jr03n'~ lII8.,.ro.1.ine). 
monthly ( do. 

• monthly (wOmtJ11',. m!l.gazinol. 
monthly. 

monthly. 

Il\unthl~·. 

1l1Ontl,h-. 

mont~",I'. 

monthI~·. 

monthly. 
monthly. 

fortnight.ly. 

ll1ollthl~·. 

• JJ1ont.hl,\'. 

• llIont.hl~·. 

• menthl~'. 

• quarterl,.. 

• quarterly. 
quarter]y. 

/ 

*But we are discontinuing Bhaipur and Ahang with effect from the lit April 1947. 
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Plof. lI. Q. BaDga: How long are these two officers to serve in this De-
partment? . -

The Honourable Sardar V&Ua.bhbhai Patel: 1.'hel'e are two army 01l\oers 
Capt~in Smi!ili- and _ Capta:in Greaves .• Captain Smith is in oharge of ~~ 
RUSSllHl t>ectioD. He has lived many years in Asiatic Hussia and has unrivalled 
knowle~gc of the Russian language and conditions. Mr. Greaves was consorip. 
ad. dunng the war. His profession before being called wa.s of a printer and JI.& 
has creditable knowledge of printing and production. 

DKMQ'BILISATION OF BRITISH OFFICERS IN INDIAN Amn.' 
1250. ·.r. llanu Subedar: (a) Will the Secretary of the Defeu(5c Depart;.. 

ment pJease state t,he final position with regru-d to the continuance in sel'Vice or 
demobilisation of the British officers in the Indian Armv? 

(b) Has a.ny arl'Uugement been reached with His MaJesty's Government on 
this subject and, if so, what, is it? -

(c) How many officers wel'e there on the 31st of March, 1946 und ho~ 
many are there now? . . 

(d) How many have expl'et>sed their willillgl1es~ to stay nnd how many have -
expressed their desire to go? 

(e) Wha.t would be the terms and conditions for those who will stay and for 
those whu will be going? -

(f) Whnt, stepl:! have Government taken in order to ILCcelE'rate their repla.ce-
ment by Indians? 

(g)Ho\Y many nwu with temporarJ service in the Amly have heen given 
penullmmt commissions and to bow mal1~· more it if> pl'oposed to give during 
1947-48? 

Mr. Q. S. Bhalja: (a), (b) ~nd .(c). No Qgreemen~ has yet been reach,e4 
with H. M. G. in the U. K. arid It is therefore not possIble to make any de1imtJe. 
statement at present. 

(c) I Jay a statement on the table of the House. 
(d) NQ officer has yet been asked to sa! definitely whether he de~8 to staT; 

or go, but a number ha:ve asked to be consiaered for transfer to the Bntish Arm1.. 
(f) This question is under examination by t.he Armed Forces NationaJizatioD 

Committee. 
(g) Out of about 3,788 Indian Emergency Commissioned omeers (i.I. .. , 

officers with temporary service in the Army) who applied for perman~ 
commissions, 1,080 ha.ve so far been successful. The remainder are be ... 
interviewed, or are awaiting interview, by Selection Booras. 

It is noi a.t present possible to say how many more permanent .~ 
will be granted during 1947-48 as this will depend on the size of the post-wac 
Indian Army, which bas not yet been det.emimeCl. 

8TATFllJlNT 
Nnmllf1r or BriHllh Om,.crR in t.hf' Tndian Army 

British 
Officer .. of the 
Indian Army 

Brit.iRh 
Offi('ers or 

t,ile BritiMh 
Sorvi('E' 

, tt ,,-(·.I- .. Ii toO 
the 

lndhn Army 

--------------. --- .-------- -------_._.-1------

3l1!t K '.reh I'" 

181 Febru"r~· -I'''' . 

&. • ~ 
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Kr. Kanu Subedar: Since the anllouncement was made terminatillg the 

political connection between this country and ,England in June, 194R, llULY I 
know whether the negotiations ha.ve been accelerated and when Government 
·expect that His Majesty's Government and they will reach aD ~ement . as to 
·the terms and condition!> on whieh British officers of the Indian Arm:v wIll be 

• permitted to leave? 
Mr. G. S. Bh&lja: Obviously the question is linked up wit·h the future of the 

civil officers. and therefore until It decision is taken by til(> Home Departlllent 313 

regHrds the future of the civil officer::; it will not be posHiblf' t.o maIm an." all-
nouncement aoout milital"y offiners. 

Kr. Ka.nu Subedar: Til view oj tilt' excetlsi~ cost~ that this countrv ha~ to 
.bear iu connection with British officers in the shape of overseas and other allow-
ances, passage money. training chargeI';, etc, may I know what. efforts Gowrn-
ment are making to reduce this outsirle burden -on this ('ollntry and uffed. ,'co-
nOIl1y which. the Finance Member 5(' hadly wants? 

Kr. G. S. Bhalja: That also is a general question and the fnctol's \\'hir'h lire 
mentioned apply equally to civi) offieers; and I)bviollsly tlw dl'l'ision HJllst apply 
to both classes of officers on ~imilal' lines. 

Prof .•• G. :aanga: III whal way il:! the retirement. or I·cknt.ion of rivil offi-
cerR connected with the position of finny officers? 

Mr. G. S. Bh&lja: B"itish militfll'Y officers to whom thf' questioll !'t'il'I'I:!, lire 
.also a Secretary of Stllte's Ht'ITi(·t,. 'l'hf'~' are jURt like the other sen'i('l';'; of the 
:Se('retary of State. 

1I:r. Manu Subedar: Apart. from the general issue which the HOllollI'uble 
Member says hangs on the other rlecision, may I know what effort" 111'(' bpillg 
made by the Defence Depltrtlllfmt to retrench these officerR whose pol;b \\'l're 
.created after the war a:nd did not exist before, sDd mainly with regard to the 
G. H. Q.? 

1I:r. G. S. Bhalja: The process of retrenchment is going on continuously and 
I indicated the other duy the "run-down" in ~he G. H. Q, which was efiectod and 
-contemplated. 

Mr. Ka.nu Subedar; May I kllow if the Honourable Membel' will g-iw 1 hifl 
House 8 statement of the SlIceeRS 01' illsuecess which the department h:l~ nut 
with in the course of this process since the beginning of this calendar year, i.e., 
,January 19471 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: There has been satisfactory progress, 
1Ir. llaDu Subed.ar: Will he not give us the particulam 1 
Xr. G. S. Bh&lj&: I am afraid I must ask for notice of that question. 
Mr. Manu Subedar: Will he give us the particulars before the Session ends? 
Mr. G. S. Bhalja: If the Honourable Member will put down a quel:!tion to 

that effect. I shall try to supply the information. 
lIr. Manu Subedar: Sir, the question time is fast running out. Arising out 

.of this question is a request for inf~l"Ill&tion. May I know why the Honourable 
the Defence Secretary is evading such a. request? Why will he not plllee it on 
the table of the House in due course? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalla: It is not a question of evasion. It is a question ot 
oQbs.erving the Sta.nding Orders of 'the House. The Honourable Member should 
put down a question on this subject. or if necessary a Short Notice Question. 

1Ir. Ahmed B. H. J'a.1Ier: It is always refused. 
Kr. PresIdent: No. 
Sreejut Rohini Kumar Ohaudhuri: Ma.v I know from the HOllotJI':lhl(~ 

Member what qualifications are taken into consideration at the time of absorbing 
temporary men in perrn:ment commissions? 
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1Ir. G. S. Bbalja: 

permanent oftieeN. 
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They undergo t.hetes~ prescribed for the selection of 

POST-WAH RB(J(lNflTRUCTION SOHEME FOR DELHI I'lWVINCl!:. 

1251. *Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: ~a) Will the Secr~t(\r.v of the Health 
Department be pleuscJ to stHte whether <.ioV{'I'IIllleut have received /lily post .. 
war recollst.ruction f.Cliellll' for the Province of Delhi; prE'pllred by the Chief 
Commissioner of Delhi. if 60. the l'E'llsons for withholding the same from the 
public of Delhi ~ 

(b) Has t,he Clue! Commissioner \Jeen instrncted t,o proceed wit,h the scheme; 
if not, why not? 

lIr. S. B. Y. Oulsnam: (11) Yes. Pl'Oposals for post-war development have 
been received from the Chief Commissioner. It is understood that the Chief 
Cornmit;sioner has at various times commullicated his proposals to the' Press at 
his WPl'kly I'n~s", l'onferenel'S and by PI'PS!:I notes and the schemes with which the 
loeal bodies Hrf' direct,ly ('oncerned hnn' h{\Pll diH('W!secl with them. lIe has 
been asked to pbH'l' the proposal,; I)(>fol'(' his A<hisol',Y Council fit its first meet-
ing. 

(0) Till:' schemes have been geuel'llll.\' npprovl.'d awl the Chief Commissioner 
bas htwu asked to work out the detllils. 

Lala Delhbandhu Gupta: May I know if it is a fact that the j;cbeme as a 
whol(, hus new!' been published or llevel' ht'cn placed either before any locaJ 
body or hl'fol'e ·any press conferpl1ce:) 

lIr. S. B. Y .Oulsnam : Thnt iii correct. 
Prof. N. G. Ranga: What if! the objection? ~ 

lIr. S. B. Y. Oul&n&m: Certnill schemes arc not yet final. 
Lata Deshbandhu Gupta: Will tIl(> GOVCl'l1mellt now eonsider tbe desirability 

of )lllbli;;\Jillg lh,' Sehl'llll' lIK it ennJ(' froHi t1w Chid Commis,,;ionel' so that the 
pllhli<, opillioll lIIay \)(' HRl'prt.nined about it·,' 

lIr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: Govltl'luuellt will await the opinion of the Advisor,Y 
COUlH,il \)('fol'l:' publishing it. 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: \Vlw t i" the f ot III amount w11 ieh 11a" ,been allotted 
uuclel' tlH'~(' post-WHI' rp('oil"tl'l1ction schf'mes to he spent on the variOl1s schemes? 

lIr. S. B. Y. Oulsnam: As fal' as the Hcalth Departmcnt is concernea. the 
8JlJlJ'Oxiltiate alllount is a~ erorcti. 

Lala Deshba.ndhu Gupta: May I know if it is n, fact that no more than 
Rs. 70,000 have been allotted under the head 'Education' out of five crores? 

:Mr. S. B. Y. Oulsnam: ] am lIot l'onccl'l1cd with education. 

Lata Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the HOllollmble the Education Member eo-
lighten the Hou8e 011 this subject. It being a comprehensive scheme which deals 
with all d"j1l1l'tIJlPllb. it ,,]lOllld lit' l)(lKf<i\ll" foj' the Honourable Member to give 
the information nskecl for. 

Mr. 1?resident: Tt docs not arise out of this question. Next question. 

~LAIM 1'(,1\ ])'\MA<;F~ BY 1lJ<un MUNIC1PALlTY F(:R LH,l"l!' (; ]JY IhvJ}E~ 
TOWN HALL. 

1252. ·Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will'the Honourable the Home Member 
bp, pIE-fiRed to 'IRt.~, 

(n) whdla·J' r;O\'t'r'I1JIl'nl are awarc that at the time of tllt' Vid{)l'\' Celc-
bratiolls held in D(dhi \aRt, year, the Delhi Municipal '1'0\1'11 Hall Wfl~ huilly 
burnt hy the rioters; 
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(b) whether it is a fllct that the Delhi Municipality has claimed that the 
10sse8 sllstained by it on Il.Cllount of the damage done to the Town Hall by the 
rioters should be borne by the Government of India; if so, the uction that has. 
been taken ill the matter; and • 

(c) whether Government propose to compensate the Delhi Municipality to the 
ext.Pllt qf the damages ~mffered by it; if not, why not? 

The Honourable Sardar V&llabhbhai Patel: (a.) Yes. 
(b) ami ((.). A olaim by the municipality has been rejected; t,he Illunicipality 

could have provided against the loss which, since the damage was caused by. 
sorne of the eiti",el1H of Delhi, it. iti illcq uitnble to ask the general tax-payer to-
reil1lbul'se und which the Municipality is tinllneiaIly i1l a position to make good. 

Lala Deahb&ndhu' Gupta: Mit,) I. know jf it is a fuct that the Loctil Govern-
meut Iw(i opposed the idea of Victory Celebrations and it was in spite of this· 
thtlt t he previous Government undertook to celeorate the Victory, and was thus-
respollf.lible rOt· the damage don!! to Illunieipal property? 

The Honour&bie 8arci&r V&llabhbhai Patel: It may be so, but. that does not 
tlltitle the municipality to dailU dill 11 11 g(' fOt· the loss caused by the citizens of-
Delhi. 

Lala Deshb&ndhu Gupta: l\lu.Y 1 know if the Honourable Member will take 
illto (:oIlsicierution the filet that Hw fiulillcirtl eondition of the municipality of 
De Ihi il> rather bad, and the'y hfl VP lIot Ill'(lI! I'peeiving any help from the- Local 
Govel'lIment whereas the New Delhi l\IlIlIieipl~lit.v is practically run by the Gov-
e1'llnH~llt:' III view of this will Uovel'rIIuent reconsider its decision and make 
good tlw loss which it hRa suffet'cd for no fault of its own? 

The Honour&ble 8ardar VaJlabhbhai Patel: The financial oondition of the 
l>l!lbi Municipality is better thall the finallcial condition of ihe-Central Govern-
ment. . 

RELAYING OP PROGRAMME OF SPECIAL INDIAN INTEREST FlJOM U. S. S. R. AND' 
U. S. A. BY THE ALI.INDIA RADIO . ...../ 

1263. *Lal. Deahbandhu Gupta: Will the Honoura.ble Member for Iuform-
;'J.tion and Broadcasting be pleased to state whether it lS a fact th9t Govem-
1I1t!llt, arc considering the desirabilIty of making filT;lllbcmcllts widl the 
1;.~.~.H., t.he IT.S.A. find ChinR fill' I'clll,\'ilil regulurly from thr All-India Hudio ~ 
S[I('i! it"IIIS of th,·il' jl1\·gTHllllIl(!,. ,I., lllll\ Ill' of sp0ciA: int.ercst to Indiflll list-~l1cr~?vI 

The Honoura.ble Sardar V&llabhbhai Patel: No such proposal has been con-
l:3idered so far. -

Lala Deshba.ndhu Gupta: \\,ill (i()\('IJlIIH,llt consider the desirability of con-
!-;itlNillg such Ii proposal now? 

The Honourable 8a.rdll' Vallabhbhai Patel: There is no su~h j,nt.eption at 
pJ·esent. 

Lala Deshb&ndhu Gupta: What }J:li-tieulur objection Government has in. 
considering a proposal like that? 

The B.onourable Sardar V&Ilabhbhai P&tel: Apart from financial considere.-· 
tiom; t.here is no such demand at present. 

IN1'ROlllTCTION OF Pancn,ayrdR IN THE VILLAGFE OF DELHI J'FOVINCE. 

1254. *Y,ala Deshbandhu Gupta: (~) Will the Secret:uy of tbe H.·nlth 
Department, hA pic (1s('(l to stntf~ wh(>t;her o-overnment ItTe ItWllre of t,he demann 
mnde bv the inhf1hibllt.H of j-hp rllml nrAn'! of J)elhi, for thA in~rnrt'l('.tiOI' of 
PanchRv:lt!'. in the villa!.',·s of Delhi Province witll n vipw to nV(ji(1inC!' tfnnece>;-
~nry litil"lIt.ion? . " 

(b) If ";0 Of) (lr.w,'·1l11lf'llt Pl'OPOA(' to introrlncn a TJnllc~I:IS::tt n;1i on tIll' IiI1(I:~ 
of the United Pro"incf!" 'PnnC'hn.' nt· Ad in thr Gentr:ll Ll-'~iHlntl1l'p? 
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Kr. S. B. Y. OuJDam: (&) Yes. 
(b) The Punjab Village Panchayat Aot, 193\:}, has already been extended to 

:the Province of Delh,i. . 

.. GREEN BELT -, l'iOHlIlMl. OF DELHI IM'PROVElIENT TRUHT. 

1255. *Lal& Desbbandhu Gupta: (lit) WIll ~he Secretary of the lleuitl: 
Department be pleased to state whether it il:i a fact t.htit· the Ddhi Improvement 
TrusLor the LocaJ. Goverument have submitted allY scheme popularly Imowr 
as the 'green belt' !'!cheme? If so, do Government propo.;e to lrr.y n cupy of 
-the !leme on the table of the House? 

(b) Have Government invited t.h~ opinion ~f the vari(.us louul bodie:o iii thi~ 
matter? If not, do they propose to do so now and give an 3SIi>Ul'ance that 110 
action will be taken on the same without giving the House an opportunity t·o 
-discuss it? 

Kr. S. Il. Y. OulaDam: (a) 'fhe Delhi Improvement 'frust has under con· 
sideration JJl'ovosuls for a green belt round Deull, t.he inteutlbn being tha~ 
""this bdt should be kept free from buildings except those reqUlred for ugricul-
tural purposes and should be utilised for dairy farms and other agricultural en-
terprises required to serve the needs of the city. The scheme bas not yet 
,been framed. 

(b) Under the United Provinces 'I'own Improvement Act tiS I~pplied to 
Delhi the hJlLJl'ovement 'l'l·Ulit. after framing t;he scheme, will publ~sh a lIuti('c 
calling for oiJjectiolll; and alFlO send a copy of the notice to the Chainll:11l of the 
municipliol cOJumittee· or notified Ilres committee concerned Hskill)! fur >Illy 

representations which those committees ma.y have t-o make regarding the 
·-scheme. All representations or objections received will be considered before 
'a scheme is sanctioned. It is not proposed to place any scheme which mlly hI' 
fra.meo hefore thi!; House but t.he Chief Commissioner will be ask(:~d 1" 1:lv it 
before his Ad visory Council. . 

LIla Deahb&nclhu GUpta: May I know if it is not a fact that notices have 
a.lready b2en served on many villagers in view of this proposed • ~'l'p(~n h{~lt' 
scheme asking them not to palft with their lands? 

JIr. S. E. Y. OulaDam: No, Sir. AB far as I am aware no such not.ices 
.-have been issued. 

La.la DeBhbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Member make enquiries? 
Kr. S. H. Y. OullDam.: Yes, Sir. 
Prof. •• G. :aa.ng .. : Does this exception cover farm buildings and buildings 

··0£ the fanners themselves also? 
Mr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: Yes, Sir. 

SUPPLY OJ!' ·FILTERED WATER TO Vn.I..AOE8 IN FFW)(lF F.~F1" .AREA:-; 1/1; DELHI 

tl2H. *Pandit Sri Krishna Dut-t.Paliwal: Will the Secretary of the Health 
Department be plt-'H'Ipd to stat.p: 

(u) the steps Govenllllf'nt have taken or propose to tAke to ~\Ippl.v filterell 
water t.o the villages situated in ,,€wage farm areas in Delhi: 

(b) whether Government. are a.ware that the wpllR in these villages lirE. 
c011taminated h.v thp flow of Hewllge fl.ffiuellt whi()h i" hrinno ntilized for irt'i?-u-

. tion purposes, resulting in the spread of cholera in these villages; 
(c) whether Government are aware that abont 11 V"Rr I1nl1 hnlf R~O tbc~ th~'11 

'Chief Commissioner agreed to provide filtered water to the peopk of Okhln. 
"likhnnd, .Tessola :md nbollt t(;;l] other villR.A"flS; and 

(d) the reply. if flny, received. to the note sent. in thic I'''nnection t,· l1w 
Joint, Water and Sewage. ROlU'd? 

+ AI~Yel' to'· thi~ ·question laid on til" t.&.hll' , the questioner being abB('~t:' 
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1Ir. S. ll. Y. OU1sDam: (a), (c) and (d), A scheme for a. piped water supply 

to the villages adjoining tope area irrigated with effiuent from the Joint Water 
and Sewuge Board's Sewage 'l'reatment Plant has been sanctioned by the 
Boad, l\!aterinlE- have been ordered und t1ttJ land re,!uired for laying of the 
pipe!inllt; is heing acquired, 

(I» It, is I'PIJorted that seepuge through the tiuusoil has the efrent of 1I1tering 
the c1Jemical cOlllposition of the water in the wells, but no bank-rial pollution 
takes pl:we Idld therefore the contaminat.ion does not ClIUde C;]()I(·I-H. It if; re-
c()gl1is,~(l h'-'\\'('Y('l' that a stlpply nf pllre drinking W3t.et must De provide,} and 
the scheme will be expedited as far as possible, .. 

FOOl>GRAm I.H.B1UTY OF r,rVII, AUTHORITIES re. DEMOBJLlSED ARMY PERSONNEL 

1257. *Seth Govind Das: (3) Will the SEcretary of th~ Defence Vt,partr.l€,nt 
please stllte whether Government nre aware that large THlIuber!> of l~lilitary 
perRonnel are heing oemobilisrd every month? 

(h) Al'r (lovrornmrnt n,,'nrr- thnt such perRonnf:'l hecome the Iinhiilt,. of 
civiliftn lluthoritieFl immediatelv after their relense from military Rprvicp? If 
so, have any steps been taken 'by Government to ensure that foodgrains stored 
and psrmnrkfd for them by militnry RuthoritieR are made over t.o CiVtllU.l Ql'tr.o-
yitiPR ilt the time- of thpir ilrorr.ohmsll.tion; if not, why not? 

Ilr. G. S. Bha1la: (a) Yes, Sir, 
(b) Thp fwd stocks maintained by the Armed Forces' from time to time 

t:Jke flCC'Ollnt· uf the diminiRhing numbers resulting from demobiEzlltioll by 
shorti nr,l"rinl' "f n"w RllrrliPR month b, month. 

Mr. Ahmed E. ll. Jaffer: May I ask the Honourable Member whether he 
is aWIII':-:O of th,' fact that mnnv of these Briti"h officerH when they fire demuhi-
lized leavfl India without mee'ting their liabilities to Indian merchants? If 80, 
what steps do Government propose to ta.ke to see that the Bills that they owe 
to the Indilln merchants are paid before they leave India 'I 

:Mr. G. S. Bhalja: That clearly does not arise out of this question, 
SURVEYOR OF Wonxs TN TH:F: l\fn.JTARY EJHllNEFFT1'1"; F:HY1(,F, 

1258. *:Mr. N. K. Joshi: Will t,he Secretary of the Dflfencc DepartmLnt he 
plellspd to silllje: 

(11) whether it, is a fllC't that there Wl'rf' som(, v~('AncieF: in the posts of perma-
nent 811rVeVOl'R :..>I \V(;Ths in the Militnry Engineering Service durilll< the I,Elriocl 
1\)HR-194<1 ; 

(b)whethpl' it i;; n fnrt thnt there were five Indian civi1iall!; hvlding pennll. 
ncnt posts in the de·pnrtIllent whn had hecome qllHlifiecl for permunc-nt -Il;.>point-
ment!'l :IS Rllrve~'or~ of \Vo~b dming thA T)Arion 1041-]9.1il, 

(c) whether it is Q fact that they were not ·confirmed as Surveyors of Works 
until 1st April 1~14o rm the .rJOund thut the appoint:mntb to the ptlflllaneI1Ti 
cndre wen' sm~prndf'd until thf ,'nd of the War; 

(d) whether four British Civililm Officers who were recruitf'd clllriug" thA 
Will' period were appointnr] t.o the permAnent CRare of the !:;ul'Y(-yors I)f Works 
one :vrAr hpfol'e the T ndinm: were confirmed; and 

(e) whether Governme'lt are aware that f.1\1perf.1e~sion by British civilian 
officprs haR f\"-~rf4ely affectfld th£' ehnncfl!'l of promotion M Depnty Superiu~end
illg' Sll1'veyorp. ,,'£ Works of cert-ain qllalifi£'d IndiAn officerI'! and if so, whRt steilli 
now-mmront propOilP to tnkp tn l'emovp t-he h';l1f.1ti('(· !lnn,' tr> H.p f,111v Iltlnliflerl 
lndifln nffiC'f'r", '1'1(/ ""'1tnt'p tr. th£'m their r,.ropt1r po",ition of selli01'ih? 

Mr. G. S, Bh&1ja: (1\) Yes. Sir. 
(b) Thel'P wetI' fom Indinn CiviliRns holding permRnent post8 who becllme 

technically Qllalifiec for cMlsidetRtion for the appointment of p.;,n!lanenll 
R'1r"p:vor of WorkR during 1941-4R. nn(1 onf' fjllltlifipc1 hl'forp thAt perio(J. 
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tC) The fu.cts w'e thu.ti UH:llUlH:'l'1S 01 tilllS CdUl'e Wtll'e servillg III rW'j',llg eu.l:';!·· 

C.lH;, lit .• uti "- I1HlI \..h cr"eUb "w 11,0111> HI lHUd,} 01 wtuell, llW'dUUllirlj' (H·el'bl;I!.'; 
Ma ~ ". oJ", • uey Wel'U .. ot Ilia jJOlSltiOll to lbJie tUtl requIred e.xu.UHlla~lOLlS to ellaulu 
tlieUi to ut:c)llle tuchiUW!l.l1'y y'uulllleJ for 'prolllctlOu. It WIl.IS Lhel'tliore Ul:(lHlcl.l 
that those U.Ol't! t>ellior t>ervillg uuJer conditions wliere they were unable to take 
the t-xlillullatioLls !ShoulJ lJot lJe velJalised b.y Li ~e Vl'UInuLllm to perllllilltHl\; a1" 
j.'ulmluulIt .. of O~hel'b junior tu thew and ill a lIJ )re favourable position in In(liH. 

lO) l\o Hntlt'.h llviliau Ulacer ' 'loS appOInte i to the permU1l6nt pensiullablbl 
Surveyor of Works cadre. One Civilian British Contract Officer recruited 
during the emergt:ney was howevtr I\ppointed to an available vac~cy i!l the 
permauent nou·pe ,ionl!.ble Cadre of the Surveyor of Works lBre.ncn which is 
specifically intend .... for the absorption of such contract officers only. Depa:t-
mental eiviliull St :X .. ·uillates are appointed to the permanent pensionable cadre 
find not to the nlll-J.,ensionable cadre. 

(t') 11 J \iew of the allswer gi veu to part (d) [\lid thl' h.d that Deput,Y l':Iul.el'-
inte:luillg tlurve.Y0rs of Worko 0.,' Superintending SUl'veyor of Works appoint· 
ments are primarily made by selection based on technical qualifications, profes-
siollnl experience as a Surveyor 01 Works, recommendation of fitness in All 
l"~SIJ,~cb b.\ a ChiE·f Engiueer '1Tl-l ~ ~niorit,v the que,;tioll of Sll!,Cl'Kl'f',;ion d')(:f; 
lIot II:'jSt. 

Kr. N .•• Joshi: May I ask ·wvnefber it· is \ fact that the Britillh officer had 
beell appoillt,,·r! wll!l W:1S C-'OIl;;i,l'lrp.d to I>e Sill ,~iOl TIe!',:"" bLi' i .. ·tt·e:' ql1,dilifd 
Indian officers were not appointoil? 

Mr. G. 8. Bhal1&: No Britisil Civilian officer ·,cGIl been appointed to the 
permanent pensionable Surveyor )£ Works Cadre ' 

Kr. N. K • .Toshi: He may n(,1 ~e appointed as pensionable officer but he has 
be~n appointed as a Dupby SUl'V('l;-nr of Works. Iudians who were qu,tiitit',l 
were not appointed. 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: I am afraici \h, re is a misapprehension on the part of my 
friend. The four Indian officers ret en: '\(1 to have n!so been 1'nlloe pp.rman'·lIt. 

A Pl ( "'[~'" '1' ' (! 1'Hr 1 { f''lf l' J T'J T Ie TIlT 111( Jq' (T 1 () J - ;, ( 

1259. *Mr. 81ddiq Ali Khan: W.ill j.', Honourable Memb .. r for Information 
and BrnallCn~ting hl' plepgeti to :,tn+(' 

~R) '''''hen the l'0:;t, of Pull lie HC.:ltL,11 • I)fficer, London was created; 
(b) whether it war, au \ A,rtis(~d; 
(c) toe qualific'ati r II." thaI art' refluil;: '. fOl nl'Pointml ·,r:o this )losl; 
(d) whether the ',.,.iection fOl' thi~ "II,'; is to be lllBil , throngh the 'cderal 

l~llhhe Serviee., Con.lliis~ioTl: if not ,,'t.\" not; and 
(Il) the salAry f11 ... other ernOl\ll;It'nt~' .:t,tAched to t':Jlt'> post? 
'l'he Honourable 8arciar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) 'n .. decision to create \his 

p,,:-;t WHf< taken in July 1946. 
(b) No. 
(c) The usual qualifications of a Public Rt,~lltion.. Officer, plus familiaritv 

with English as well as Indian conditions and afta:.w . 
(d) The post was filled by direct, a.ppointment vy t-he Department u,; it wn,; 

conSIdered that It WIU! a suitable ca~e for exc!usl ... J.1 irum the purvif'w of the 
Fedel'81 Public Service Commission 'Consultation by th(' Governor-GeneralJ 

11 ('!~" I nt,jon". 

(e) The pRy and Allowances of the l'ubUc Relatione Officer are as follows:-
(i) Pny-£l,200 per nnnum in thp scale of ~1.2()()...-!l0--1.!lOO p,>" !,llllllllJ, 

(ii) House r~nt allowance-£300 p('r annum. 
(iii) Consolidated Addition (i.e. Compet.ntory Allowa.nce)-£120 per annum. 
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Mr. Siddiq Ali lth&n: Arising out of (c), what are the usual quali1icatonl 

.lUlU does the present illoumbent possess thellil? . 
The Honoura.ble Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Besides the academic qualifio~

tions of a superior calibre, his qualifications are his con~t with the. press in 
Engjand alld hit; eOlltucis wlth the [I,lillic people ;lna J'aJ'hmnentary ('Ire!.,.; ill1d 

lither J;ublie 111('11 ill Englll.lld. 
Prof. N. G. Ranga: Was he not a disijuguished graduate of Cambridge 

FlJi\,(·j·hit.,v:' . ... 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: He is. 
Mr. Siddiq Ali Khan: May I kn?W wheth~r ~t is a fact that the. matter was 

referred to the Federal Public ServICe CommIssIon after the receIpt of the 
lIot.ie(' of my y uel:itioJl:' 

The Honourable Sarda,r Vallabhbh&l Patel: I do not know. 

,PRODtrCTTON OF Ar;C"'llNT:O; OF PEHSONAL ":XPE;NJH'I't'FE InTORE lNCiJME-'I'AiX 
OFFICERS. 

1260. ·lIr. Ahmed E. ll. Jaffer: (a) Will the Honoura.ble the Finance 
Member pleased state if it is biD:ding on the assessees of ~come-Ta~ to keel,> 
aud maintain accounts of their persoual wealth lind belongmgs or theIr dorn~~
tic expenditure and to produce the same before the Income-Tax Officer when 
.'\sked for '! 

(b) If the reply to purt ta) above is in the Ilegative, are Government. aWllre 
that the Income-Tax Officers insist on assessees to produce such accounts and 
jn the case of those assessees who do not maintain such accounts, the Inoome-
'!:ax Officers do not accept their bllsim'!<!) account!'; 1'01' the purpoRe of H!<se~"
ment? 

(e) Do Government propose to :ssue illstructiolls not to iusist on the 
HSSeSSeel'l to produce their uccountR of personal wealth and belongings or their 
{lomestic expenditure which most of the aSAessees do not maintain? 

The Jionourable IIr. Liaquat Ali Khan: (It). The Inconw-Tax Act does not 
llJnkt· it binding on illly pel'£-;Oll tu maintain nn.v kiml of aCC<Jlmr.,,; it is ldt cn-
tirely to thc assessee 'A discretion to maintain or not to maintain any accounts. 
J f. i lIi\'. '~YlJr, Iweollllts are kHO\vn to have heell nlHintl~in(1d. and. withoHt rea-
sonable cause, they are not produced before the Income-Tax Officer when asked 
fOl', appropriate action is taken under sections 23, 28 and 51 of the Income-Tax 
:\ (,t. 

(b) Income-Tax Officers nre required to ask assessees to produce only such 
ner")\Ii1tEo, documents 01' ot-hE:r stRtements, (including stateJl)ellti:1 of pprsonol 
Wealth) as (i) they have reason to believe the assessees can conveniently pro-
dllce, 1I1Id (ij) they eOIlRider are r.eceRsnry to enn.oJe them to def,ermin" the 
n"f".·~snhl(' illr.OIne of the Intt./"r. 1'h" mere fnct. thnt> f:;ome of thf' nceollT1t~ lind 
s1;lf'('lrwnLIi cnllen for nre not prorlllceo is not. hy it/lelf lIRlI9.1I:v t,reatNl fiR suffi-
cinnt rpAROll foT' rliRhelievillg t.h€' HCCllrnc,V (;f s1lch of th(' A('cmmts, F;t·u.tirmp,nts, 
-etc., SF; are produced though failure to produce I\Ccounts etc. without rea.eon-
,,1,]1" ('II Il~(' mUF;t. nf'ce~;;ari]~' im'olve an nover!';('1 inference heing' drawn l'ea'nrd-
in!: th" vl'rl\('it.v of the retnrn!' F;lIhmittied bv the /I·F;seSF;ee 

(c) The Government have no reason to 'believe tha'6 Income-Tax Offic~ 
hRbituany harass asaeRsees hv Bilking for the production of any acoounts or 
~tnf (,"'F'nt;; whi('h thf'V ATe ~Rtlisfipo AI'P nP1Vhe,' mnintflineo bv R.Rf;E>RReeS nor 
,"'11 1", T1I'P!,nI'P(l fino' fnrniF;heo hy them. . 

Ra.ilz ltt. GhazanfaruUa: III the Government aware that the accounts of 
lnllTlV nSReRseeR for excells profits 'f-ax have not been deoidell for thl': 1ast four 
Vl'fP',,? TR ther!" nn~ tim!' limit to thMP TnMme-tax offiC',pl'll to /let th~ J'Anding 
('ASPS completed" 
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The Honourable Kr. Liaquat Ali ][han: The Income-tax officers are expect-
ed to eomplete these assessments n S SOOT) aH it it; possib\e.-

Haft!; M. Gbuan..."arulla: Is there any time limit? 
The Honourable Mr. Llaquat Ali nan: If any Income-tax officer is found 

not to be doing his work energetieally, then of course he is pulled up and action is 
taken, 
. Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: Has the Honoura.ble Member provided in his income 

tUdb for the amount of the arrears which the Department is likely to collect in 
1947-48? ' . 

"The Honourable Mr. Llaquat Ali Khan: I think all that is given in the 
t:;t.a.tement, 

Pundit ThaJrur D,ts Bhargava: Is tht· HfllH1U! nill!, lVlelllllf'I' awnl'£, that in 
Delhi it"eif eHse" of 1943-44 have not ,vet, been doeided:' 

The Honourable Mr. Llaquat Ali Khan: I really do not xQow if this arise a 
from the question put down? . 

E:X:Ol~SS PROFIT," TAX jSHn'HI'Es IN : JI ,'H,\ fJ. IL • 
1261. .M:r. Ahmed E. lL .Ta.fter: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance-

Member please state the number of nssessees who were subject to the Excess 
Profit Tax during the years 1942-43. 1943-44. and 1944-45 in Allahabad? 

(b) How many assessments haye IWl~n cOH!plcted under tilt'· F,xcess Profit. 
'l'ax in Allahabad during the years 1942-43, 1943-44 and 1944-45? 

{i) What are the dates of these assessment orders in each case? 
(ii) How many of th0Ge who were asked to submi~ such accounts of personal 

belonging and domestic expenditure h'.~ve prod\1ced tliem? 
(iii) Is it binding on the assessees of Income-Tax to prodooe evidence before· 

the Income-Tax Officers, to support the amounts of money invested for busi-' 
ness out of their private funds? 

(c) How many 0: these assessees were asked to produce Hceounts of their 
personal wealth and belongings and domesti? expenditure during the years 
mentioned in part (b) above? 

(d) Are Goverument award that many Income-Tax Officers while making 
ar.sessments reject business accounts of assessees and compute profits on flat 
~ate, because in their opinion t,he amounts of capital investment mnde by the 
.ssessees for carrying on their business are not supported by proper and 
.:Jefinite eviflelHlf', fl8 t.o tllf'ir flap3('itv for investinj( such :tmOltnts:' 

The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: (a) The numher of !lSSeSS~e8 liabl~ 
to Exce8F Profits Tax in Allahabad in each of the three aSRC'ssrnent years 1942-
'3, 1948-44 and 1944-45 was respectively eight, fourteen and sixteen. 

(b) Tl- f.' number ~f Excess I)rofits Tax assessments completed in Allahabad in 
H~ch of t h" three years 1942-43, 1943-44 and 1944-45, was respectively two. 
three and three. 

(h) (i (ii) find (c), The information is being obtained and will he laid on the 
tblble of 'lie House in due course_ 

(b) (i'; I Information regarding amounts invested in bURinesR sbould orrlinuril~' 
bp avniJ"I,le"in the accounts maintained by an assessee. Evidence in support of 
i,hf' fig11l"?s given by tIlE' flflSP·Sl'ee is. asked for only in those casps wher£' the 
Inoome-Tax Officer'has definite reasons to suspect the accurncy of those figure<;., 
The [Isses<;pc i<; exp<'eted in snch cases to produce tbe evidence called for if it 
's in his power to do so. 

(d)Tbe hlll'ines!'I Rccounts would he rejected by the Income-Tax Officer in 
(,"!!Ies of the kind mentioned, onl,v if, in his opinion, the failure to prodUCt> avail· 
able E vidence on the capital investments made by th., Rssessee points to th& 
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!)J'ooability of the acoounts produced being incomplete. If the assessable income 
of the usses:;cc esnuot be Ui-l,;cl'luw.;d froUl t,}le il.lColUplete accouute produced l)y 
hin, the 11lcOlue-tux Oflieel' lllllst compute it to the best of his judgmeiit; the 
fippli(~ation of a fiat rate being one of the methods open to him for doing so . 

• GOV!.RXMU';;T C"]I;TRCL ('V1£R 'fl1lC \\'{ ~H'N'H ~llD1CAL HJ<.RVl();. 

12.62. ·Proi. N. G. Ranga: Will the Secretary of the HeuJth Department be 
.pleui-led to stute: . 

(a) whether it il:l a fact that the Wornenl:l Medical I:)ervice (W.M.S.) is not 
Ulllll»' the Goverrmlent of India a:; the Indian M~dical Servioe but under the 
control of the Dufferin .Fund whICh il:l a quasi-private illbtiLutiOll; 

(b) whether it is a fact that some of uhe Provincial Governments are think-
ing of. taking over the private hospitals and the Womene Medical Service 
personnel belonging to the Dufferin l~und and if so, on what conditions; 

(c) whether ill is a faet that the service conditions for the Womens Medi~al 
.service are not on a par with those for the Indian Medical Service; , 

(d) what control the Government of India have in the administration 1)£ 
the Lady Hardinge Hospital, Delhi and Dufierin Hospital, Simla; and 

(e) whether Government propose to eonsider the advisibility of taking over 
the:;e hospitals and also the Womens Medical Service? 

Kr. S. H. Y. OulBnam: (8.) and (c). Yes. 
_ (b) 1'he question of provillcialization of certain Dufierin Fund Hospitals has 

!lf~ell under discussion between the Government of the \;nited Provinces and th~ 
Dufferin .Fund Authorities but no decision has yet been l'eac~c,d. 

(d) 1'he managenu3nt of the Lady Hardinge Medical College and Hospital. 
New Delhi, is vested in a registered tlSt;ociat.Jon. '1'he Governnlellt has no, dire0t 
.control but certain Government officials are ex-officio members of the Uuverning 
Hotly. There is 110 hospital in t:;imla unda the control of the Dufferin Fund. 
There is a women's hospital known as the Lad; Heading Hospital the medioal 
1;uperinteudent of which is usually a member o' the Women's Medical Service. 
UOVt'rllIuellt hH\,C no (!ired control over thc institution but certain Central and 
I)!'(,vineial Government officers are on the 30verning Body. 

(e) The Oovernment have 110 such proposal under consideration. The Lady 
Hal'dinge McdicHI College and Hospital a::O'3 under the management of a register-
<.'d assoeil1tioll and could not be taken over without the agreement, of the assooi,,-
tion. The position is simila.r in regard to the Wornell's Medical Service. The 
Dovurnmenl> will however l'onsider t,}lC suggEstion. 

Lala Deshbandhu GUpta: With reference to the reply to part (d) of the 
~lllt'stioll, muy J know if the Honourable Member is aware of the many com-
Illuints that exist against. the management of the Lady Hardinge Hospital? 

Mr. S. B. Y. OuIanam.: 1 am aware that there nre some complaints but I 
:huve had no particulars. 

Prot'N. G. Ranga: Do tho Government of India give any grant to the Lady 
Hardinge Hospital? 

Mr. S. B. Y. Oulsnam.: Yes. 
Prot N. G. Rega: Then why is it that the Government of lndia have uo 

-control over the hospital nor have they any information about the complaints 
that are bcing made against the administration or the hospital? 

Mr. S. H. Y. Oulsn&m: Because detailed information has not been received 
from t.he persolH; who have hCPIl complaining. 

Prof. 11. G. B.&D.aa: Do Government receive any periodical reports regarding 
t,he adJllillu,;tratioll ,)f the Lad .. Hardinge HORpital from t.he authorities concern-
~d') . 
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Mr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: The Government receives the usual annual report. 
Lala Deshba.ndhu Gupta: Will Government consider the advisability of 

appointing some members of this House to the Governing .Body of the Ludy 
Hardinge Hospital? . 

Mr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: There are already two member~ of this House on thlt 
Governing Body of the Hospital. 

1'1:0(. N. G. Ranga: Will Government consider the desirability of Goveru· 
m"nt itself being directly represented. on the Board of Management of thi .. 
hospital? 

Mr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: 'rhere are u number of Government officers on tho 
Board. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: In view of the fact, that the Government officers on the 
Governing Body .... are not responsible in their eapacity all memberll of that bod.~· 
to the Government, will Government consider the advisability. of appointing One 
or two Indian offICers on behalf of the Government to gen'e on the Board . .If 
Management of thiR hospital? 

Kr. S. ll. Y. Oulsn&m~ The suggestiolJ will he considered. 
Mr. Manu Subedar: Mav I know whethpr the Government have reaciv>:'\d: 

any ('om plaints that the PrU;cipal and Deputy Principal who are Europeans are 
Dot treating tqe other members of the staff with consideration and are harassinr 
them? 

Mr. S. ll. Y. OulBnam: No written complaints, Sir. 
Mr. Jlanu Subedar: May I know whether. in view of similar complaint. 

which were raised and whose echo WQB sounded in this House before, Govern-
ment would not, tighten the machinery of control over an institution whose entire 
or whose very substantial part of the finance G~vernment themselves are con-
tributing to? .r. S. B. Y. Oulanam: As the question has been raised the Government 
will consider the matter but they would like to have particulBrs of any complain ... 
which anyone may_ have in regard to the management of this institution. 

L.\.BOUR INTERESTS IN 'mIl': AnvlsoRv COI'xerL FOR TIn: CHa~]<' C(~IMIS~J"NI':H 
PR( IVINClCS. 

1268. ·.11118 K&Diben Kara: (II) Will the Honourahlu the Home Member 
please state if it is a fact that only elected members of Municipal Committeea 
and other local bodieR in the respective Provinces were given tbe right to vot!, 
in the election to the Advisory Councils for the Chief Commissioners" 
Provinces ? . 

(b) Is it a fact that no special constituencies exist for representation of 
labour interests in the Municipal Committees or local bodies, whereas spoc;o.l 
constituencieR have been provided for employers' Bnd commercial intereRts '( 

(c) Is it It fact that three seats on the Advisory Couneils will be filled by 
nominations? 

(d) Have any representations been made by labour organ:slltions 10r repre-
sentation on the Council? 

(e) Do Government propose to allot Rome seats to the representatives of 
labolll" ? 

The Honourable Sanlar VaUabhbba.t Patel: (a) Yes. 
(b) In Ajmer~Merwara no special constituencies exist either for representatioD' 

of labour interests or for employers' and commercial interests in the Municipal 
Committees or local hodies. In Delhi there is no special constituency for labour 
for an.v of the local bodies but 11 representative of labc>u'7 is nominated to the 
Delhi Municipa.l Committee: there is, however, a. constituency for "Registered 
Facto~ies of Delh.i" which elects one member for the Delhi Municipal Committee~ 
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(c) Yes. 
(d) OuJy OH<l 'labour O1·ganioation viz the Indian Federation of Labour, 

lJelhi, has represented in the matter. 
(e) Nominations to the Council have already been made. The point will he 

borne in mind at the time of the next nom~atiotls. 
Lalli. Deshbandhu Gupta: May 1 know the names of the persons whu have 

been nominated by the Honourable Member to t~e Delhi AdviJ;ory Council? 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbb.ai Patel: The nomina~bd' members are. 
(1) Mohel. Hussain Malik, Bar.-at-Law-Muslim; (2) Sardar Bahadur 

Sal'dar Hanjit Singh-Sikh; (3) Dr. Khubrarn .J3ajoria-Scheduled Caste. 

lIliss Kaniben !tara: The Honourable Meillber said that only elected mem, 
bers of the Municipal Committees and other local bodies were given the right to 
vot", in the election to the Advisory Councils. May I know whether this distinc· 
tion i8 made only for voting purp08es or whether it is kept up in other matter, 
us well? . 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patei~ The elected members alone were 
allow('d to vote, beclluse there was a general de~;re that the voters should iB 
elected members but there was no restriction regarding the candidates. 

MiSs )[aniben Kara: Will the Honourah]e Member consider the desirabili~y 
of (loing Hway with this distinction? If a person has ,already been numinated, 
he should be treated on a par with other members of the committees. 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: That distinction will not be made 
ir. thiR House but outside there is II. demand for \Juch distinction. 

Miss Maniben Kara: 1 !Ill I t·liHllkflll for tlit, e.'l:l'llIllUtioll thnt lin ... iWL"j ~iYf'lj 
hv the Honourable Member but all the same will the Honourable Member ·l~ 
c~nsider the desirability of giving the same stat.us to the nominated membert. 
because the Government makes the appointment after making all the necessary 
investigations regarding the desirability of nominating II. p110rticulBr person? Will 
the Honourable Member consider the desirability of removing this rusqualificB-
tion? 

The HonolUable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: The nominated members in th(> 
Board enjoy t.he same statuR as the elected members, except in regard to fran· 
chise so fllr liS this Couneil's election is concerru,d. But if the member who ia 
nominated in the Delhi Municipal Committt'e !eels that he has not got the I.me 
status as elected members, he has to make a representation. 

Sardar Jalangal S!ngh: May I know whethf'r there is &Ily member from the 
rural areas on this, Advisory Council?' , 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Pat.el: Yes, there is a member who 
represents the rural areas. 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it not a fact that the number of nominar,eti 
members derving on the local bodies in the D..Jlhi Province exceeds tb'e numbor 
of elected members and it was in 'view of this fact that the Honourable Membar 
decided t{) restrict the right of voting to only elected members? 

The Honourable Sardar VaUabhbhai Patel: Apart from their number being 
more than the elected members, the principal of franchise given to the elected 
members was generally acceptable to the people of Delhi. 

Kiss lIIaniben Xara: Will the Honourable· Member consider the desirability 
of reserving certain seats as is done in the case of business interests and em-
Illoyers in Delhi? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: If the Honourable Member '8 
suggestion regarding the reservation of seats is intended for the Delhi Muni~; 
paJity it is beyond the scope of the Home Depart~ent: it relates to the Hr 
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Department. But if it is for the Advisorv Council, I have alrebdy stated that 
when'the next adviRory council election will come up, that. qlTcRtion will be taken 
into consideration. 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Member pleaRe state as t.o 
when theRe Advisory Councils will hegin to function? 

The Honourable Bardar VaUabhbhai Patel: l>robably very soon. 

PRWIC OF ~Tl<;AM OOAL PURCHASED BY THE MILITARY AT l.iUCKNOW CAW~F(,RE AJI;D 
ALLAHABAD FOR HTATION ~UPPLY DEPOTS. 

t 1264. *Xuh&mmad Ra.hmat-Ullah: (a) Will the Secretary of the Defence 
Dt'I'ftrtmeJ1t pkasn "tale what WIIS t.hc· priee of stea!:t co:tl, iJet' Lon, purchas(~d 
by the Military for their use at the Station Supply Departments at Luclmow. 
Cawnpore and Allahabad, during the years 1945-46 and 1946-47, and delivered 
at and stocked in the depots? 

(b) At what rate per ton waR the steam conI issued to different departments, 
or to consumers c.t Lucknow, Allahabad and Cf~wnpore during the said two 
years? 

(c) WaR coal purchased through the Coal Controller, Calcutta. and if so, 
what rate per ton was charged by the suppliers, freight over railway Colliery? 

(d) What was' the Railway freight per ton from colliery to stations lit 
Lucknow. Cawnpore and Allahabad? 

1Ir. G. B. Bha1la: (a) The price per ton of steam coal purchased by thp 
Military for their use at the Station Supply Depots was Rs. 16-0-3 in 1945·46 
hnd Hs. 21-1-9 in 1946-47. This was the all India free issue rate and hence it 
was the same for Lucknow, Cawnpore or Allahabad .• 

(b) The all India payment issue rate applicable to paying Departments aud 
consumers entitled to draw coal from RIASC was Hs. 39-14-0 in 1945-46 and 
Rs. 45-14-0 in 1946-47_ , 

(c) All coal is purchased through the Coal Commissioner, the collieriAs 
supplying direct to the depots. No middleman's commission is paid. 

(d) As there was an all India rate. railway freight to any specific railway 
st~tion like Lucknow and Cawnpore was not taken into consideration while 
fixing the 1.)Uyment issue rate. 

F.~CTT'''](·'''- ('1' PAT~A (BmAR) }'RC'M ~HE Llf:T OF rRCADCAS'I'I:r-.G STATIONS TO 
E~TABLlI''HFn IN INDIA DURING NEiKT EJOHT YEARH. 

1265. *Ittr. Iladandhart Blhgh: (a) Will the Honourabl~ Member for Infor-
mation and Broadcasting be pleased to Rtnte whether it is a fact that he 
addressed a Press Conference on Saturday, the 15th March 1947 in which h~· 
explained the details of an eight-yeHr plan for the development of broadcasting 
in Ind;a? 

(b) E the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative. what is the reaRon 
for the exclusion of Patna (Bihar), from tM list of broadcasting sta.tions, to 
bE' established within the said period ,.,f eight years? " 

The Honourable Bardar Va1l&bhbhai Patel: (a) Yes. 
(b) A station at Patna was sanctioned a number of years ago, and it doeR ~,.,t 

therefore form part of the poRt-war programme. This was made clear at the 
Press Conference. As soon as a Ilite for the station is secured, the work on ;tA 
construction will start. 

lIr. Muh&mmad Nauman: What is the difficulty in- securing a site there? 
The' Honourable Barti&r Va1l&bhbhal Patel: There is a difference of opinion 

and some dispute between the owners of the site and the Local Government. 
t Answf'r to thi~ 'l'lCst.ion laid on the·t"hle, thl' 'juf'st.ioner being absent. 



SHORT NOnCE QUESTION AND ANSWER 

Sri V. C. Vellingiri Gounder: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indw,· 
trial> and bupplics be pleased to state whether Government are aware of the 
existence of cement famine in the Province (Jl~ Madral>? 

(b) Are Government aware that. 1,300 tons of cement are proposed to be 
shipped o,'erseas from Madras by the Military Department and this has caused 
public resentment? 

(c) What steps do Government propose to take for stopping the proposea 
shipment Imd to divert. the stock for the civilian lIeonsumption ? 

:Mr. :M. P. Pal: (a) It is a fact that, owing to transport difficulties acute 
shortage sometimes occurs in various consuming areal>. . 

(b) My information is that the cement in question was cement imported by 
the Army for S.E.A.C. from Australia and that it was sent to S.E.A.C. at 
Sillgaportl under orders of the Army. 

(c) In view of the answer given to part (b) this does not arise. 

Sri V. C. Velllngiri Gounder: Are Government aware that owing to stop-
}Jage of work in the cement industries for sometimtl, there was much Rcarcity of 
·cement recently? Can this shortage to some extent be met from the 
IlJllitary storage? 

Mr. :M. P. Pal: This cement. is cement purchased by the Army and all'll) 
,bought for army purposes and n0':l' b~ing. shipped abr?ad for use by the Ar~y 
1 N for the purposes for whICh It was bought. rho Government of IndH; 

2 ~oN have no means of drawing on army stocks merely because there is ~ 
.iocal shortage. 

Sri V. C. VelliDgiri Gounder: Did not the AmJ,v authoritie~ take up the local 
·cement also for construction of army quarters? 

:Mr. :M. P. Pal: To the extent that this cement is used by the Army the 
·demand on local firms drops and an equal quantity is released ex-Indian produc-
tion. 

Sri V. O. VeWngiri Qounder: If cement supplies are not cut short, these 
,llll'ge quantities of cement will be useful for the civilian population. 

:Mr. President; That is a matter of argument. 
:Mr. :Ma.n.uSubeda.r: May I know whether it is not a fact that when the 

S.E.A.C. WIiS in India an enormous quantitv of Indian cement was used hv 
them? And are they now trying to take a~ay a similar portion which they 
bought here in contravention of the agreement made that all army surpluse", in 
Lidia must be declared and tha.t they must be disposed of by the Government of 
India? . 

Kr. :M. P. Pal: That, WflS not the arrangement. The arr~ngemellt 'is that 
army stocks would be reviewed on a global basis and only surplu.; which is glohal 
SUl'plus would be tim·lured in t.he l"ountry. 'l'he ArIllY an' not bound t.o declare 
Ii surplus here of what is excess to their Indian requirements alone. It hilS got 
to be a global surplus. 

Kr. llanu Subedar: Is it not a faet, that F;t'Vt'ml it.em~ which were required 
to be carried away fr01ll this country for the United Kingdom were prevented 
under regulations mlldr by our Govenllnent as they were required in this country. 
and if that is so may I know wh.v an exct'ption is being mad~ in regard to 
cement, which is so hadly needed by the civil population, in favour of the 
KE.A.C. who took away the civil population's supply during the war period and 
J.lre cont.inuing to take it HWIt~· still? 
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I(r. 1(. P. Pal: During the period of the war India was used 8S a 81.01'. 

house for military requirement·s. including requirements outside India. So. 
these stocks were not really built up here for the purposes of the army in Indi~. 
They Were built up for the purposes of the army everywhere. Therefore, so long 
Ii~ the"e st·ocks of cement are used for anllY purposes there is no violation of the 
agreement with the Goverument qf India. 

Mr. Manu Subed&r: May I know what. effort,s Governmc!lt made, after they 
reC:f'ived the telegram from the Southern Indian Chamber of Commerce and may 
hr· from the Madras Government, to stop this cement from going out, and 
wh(,j her it has gone out or whe~r it, is still there? 

Mr. M. P. Pal: Most of the cement has gone out. I cannot slly how much 
is left behind, but most of it, has gone out. But. as I Raid before. so long as this 
cement is used for army purposes we have no means of drawing on it. 

Mr. Manu Subed&r: Having regard to the unfortunate occurrence of this 
kind will Government adopt some kind of policy with regflrd to items and 
artiches whirh nre' hadly neened in the country for civilian requirements and prl" 
vent their going nut under similar circumstances? 

Mr. M. P. Pal: Actually the only item rflgarding which Wf' have made iii 
distinction is iron and stflel. . It haR be'en agreed that the stocks of iron and steel 
will hI" !'evipwf'o in the light of t.hf' Army's Tndian requirements and wnarevel' is 
not reqnired in Innia would be declared a surplus. That is. the onl:v commodity 
whArfl thprfl iR a depart.t1re from the general rule. The Government of India 
dn not think that there is a good ennugh case for making a similar distinction in 
thf casE' of cement. considering that our production today is 'Perhaps generally 
1I1JllO!'lt BR high liS it has hef'n right, through the war, and it is trans'Port. which is 
responsible for local shortage. . . 

Mr. Sasanka Sekh&r Sany&1: Sinr.fl the Honourl\ble Member has referred to 
transport difficulty. mny I know whether there is any periodical quota of railway 
WIlp'onR fnr t.ransport of r.~mf'nt from one 'Place to another, or is there anything in 
thp nnturf' of 'Priority? 

Mr. M. P. Pal: There is bof.b a 'Priority and! quota. 
IIr. Suanka Sekh&r Suy&l: Mav I know wI. llt t,hfl IndusttieR Departmellt 

have done by way of advising the Railway Depa,ment to make at least som" 
amount of wagon supplies available for the transl' Irt of cement? 

IIr. 1(. P. Pal: Sir, as I said, there is a quoiA and a priority .. If either of 
thpse br!'al<s down I think the Honourable Membe:'s question should be addreSl-
d to the Transport Member. 

Mr. Saaanka Sekhar Sanyal: May I know, since quota and priorit:v have-
reull:v broken down from time to time, what special advice the Departm~nt fJf 
Industries bas tendered to the Railway Department for making good the disturb· 
anCE' 'as a result of the breakdown? 

Mr. II. P. Pal: We merely press for thesf' wagons just the same way you. 
do. Rut, Sir. if my Honourable friend wants an answer as to why the arrange-
ments' break down he should address the Transport Member. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 
nlSCRIMINATlYE POLICY OF DF.I;IlI ADMTNIRTIlA1'TON AOATNST ;\In'I.IM PI!ER", 

Mr. President: I have received notice of an adjournment motion 'to discuss 
1\ (lefmit.(, matter of urgent public iroportancfI viz., discriminative policy of th~ 
Dp1hi ndministration against the Muslim press'. 

vVhile it is almost clear to me as t~ what the Honourable Member has in 
mino ..... : . 

Prof. N. G. Ra"l~a ( ;ll"tlll' !'1Il/J ~(,Ilor(': NOll·l\fnhlllTllllflfIIlIl Hurnl): \\Tho< 
.i~ the Honourable Member? 
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IIr. President: Mr. Nauman. I must point out to him that his motion is 

very vague. He UUtlt> !lot I:ltaLt: ill what reeptleL thert! is this discrimination n0r" 
does Iw state since wheu the policy ha" I:ltarteu. I aut prepared to give him all 
opportunity of amending his motion; I do not propose to rule it out on the 
ground of vagueness. But I am making this statement, so that Honourabl. 
Members in future might know that if they do not conform to the rules properl), 
1 shall be adhering to what Ulay appear to be a technicality and rule out these 
motions. The object of being specific is that the Government may have a chanlle 
of knowing what they are called upon to explain and it is not a question of mere 
technicfllity. Therefore I am just pointing out to the Honourable l\,h'ITIIH'r that 
if he wauts time for hnving it. clarified or fol' subf.1titutiTI'~· n propel' motion Tam. 
preJ,lun:.>d to waive the urgency if he puts in a m~ion tomorrow or on Monday. 

Lala DeshbaDdhu Gupta (Delhi: General): Is the discrimination mentioned 
is in favour of the Muslim press or against it? 

IIr. Presid.ent: Whatever it in, the Honourable Member will clarify the whole 
tIlillg. T have just, invited his attention to a very serious shortcoming in bia 
motion. . 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman (J'atnH Hlld Chot.;] Nugpur ('UIII Ori"su: !'vfultarn-
madan): I am grateful to you,' Sir. But' I will JUBt read out the particular 
portion to which I refer. . . . . . . 

lIlr. President: Order, order. 
::Mr. :Muhammad Blume: In that case I will redraft the motion. 

The Honourable Sardar Valla.bhbh&t Pa.tel (Home Member): Are we to infer 
th,' substance from the newspaper or from the motion? " 

Kr. President: As I have pointed out to the Honourable Member there wae 
t,hi8 dded. in the motion and the bp.tter course for him would be to redraft biB 
f .. dj,)UrmHent motion. TIll' only thing I can do to help him would be to waiv6 
ttl(' h't'ound of urgency as he has introduced the matter at. the very first oppor-
tuuity aHd I would not like to rule it out merely on account of the defe('t. in the 
form: aR I feel clear aR to what he wants. • 

IIr. lIuha.mmad lfaulD&ll: Thl!nk you, Sir. I will move the adjoumme~' .. 
motion on Monday. I wiLl properly draft it in the words which you require. 

IIr. Prealdent: Nl()t in the words which I require. 

Mr. Muhammad lfa.uma.n: I mean in the words in which i, should be' 
drafted. 

Lala Delhba.ndhu Gupta.: Let the Honourable Member also make sure of his" 
f!fcts. 

Mr. lIuhammad Nauman: I am Bure of the facts. 

Sa.rdar lIegal Singh (East Punja.b: Sikh): I hope, Sir, that you will ~e ... 
similar attitude f1nd deal "rith every other adjournment motion in the aBOut 
manner in which you have dealt with this Cl"se. 

'Mr. President: Every case will depend on its own facts. 
The Honourable Sa.rdar VaJlabhbh&i Patel: I just want to ask wh'ether the 

lIl'gl·ncy "vi Il lust till Monday. 

" :Mr. PreSident: That will he Jor him to eomdder. I do not bind myed£ for' 
all eaSCf< in futur!'. As I said, I could Bee from the pUblication of certain corre .. > 
pondl'nee ill U ItlUming Pil pel' aud this motion that t.here is connection between 
thp two. But his motion, as tabled, is qnite out of form and therefore I am 
showing him this latitude. 



.EL.EC1'l0~ TO DEl'.E~l'E CO~l:iULTATlVE CO~[l\11'1.1rrEE 

.ilILr. President: 1 have to inform the Assembly that up to 12 noon on Monday, 
the 24th Murch, 1947, the tiuw fixed to!' recelvillg nominations for the Defeilllc 
Comwiwt.1\ e ComIlllttt;'e, fourteen nominations were received. Subsequ611tly 
t\~O melllbers withdrew their candidature. As the number of remaining Cundi· 
Jute!; is equal to the llull.ber of vt.c,llucies, 1 declare the following members to be 
(luly elected t.o the Committee for the financial year 1947-48: 

(1) .i\1t-. t-lasanka Sekhar Sanyul, (2) l:iurdar burjit Singh Majithia. (H) 
Colonel KUlllUr Shri lliuul1atsinhJI, (4) Dr. G. V. Deslunukh, (5) Diwan Cha:maD. 
Lall, (U) bmiur Jogellura Hiugh, (7) Hhl'i Satyu NuruJun Sinha, (8) Mr. C. 1). 
l.awsoll, (IJ) Khwuja NU:lillluddin, \1(1) Mr. Siddiy Ali Khan, (11) Captain Syed 
Abid Hussain, and (12) Sardar lVl.angal Singh. 

ELECTlO:"l" TO STANDING CO~lMITTE.E l?OIt HOME DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Presldent: 1 have to i?iorm the Asaembly that upto 12 noo~ Gn Wednes-
,day. the ;Wth March, H}47, the time fixed 1'or receiving nominations for thi:l 
Standing COUlrn;ttee foJ' thtl HOUle Department, eleven nominations were receiv-
cu. HubHeqUl'lltly OtiC member withurew his candidature. As Jhe number of 
l'emh,ining llundidates is equlli to the !lumber of, vacancies, I declare the following 
lt1ciubcl's to he tluly elected to the COlllmittee for tlw financial year 1947-48: 

(1) Dr. I'. G. l::lolanki, (2) l::lri M. K. Jinachandran, (3} Lalli. Deshbandhu 
. Gupta, (4) Mr. ~. V. Uudgil, (5) Sri ;V!. Al1fmthasuyunum Ayyangar, (6) Shri Sri 
PrakuRa, (7) 1\1r. C. I'. Lawson, (8) Mr. Muhuffim!.d Ismail Khan, (9) Mr. Siddiq 
Ali Khul1, Hlld (10) Haji Abdus Hattar Haji Ishaq Seth. 

ELEl"l'lON '1'0 STANDING COMMlTTEE ON" PILGItIMAGE TO THE 
HEJAZ 

Kr. President: 1 huve to inform the .~ssmllb:'y that upt.o 12 NOOll on Thurs-
. dllY', the 27th Marcil, 1947, thtl time fixed for receiving nominations for thf) 
Httmdillg COlIlmittee on PilgrillJage to the Hejl1z, five !lominations were receiveC1. 
At; the number of candidates is equal t,o the number of vacancies, I declare the 

.fcllowing' members to be uuIv elected to the COlllmittee: . . 
(1) Syed Ghularn Bhik Nairung, 
(2) }lr. Tamizuddin Khan, 
(3) Mohammad Amir Ahmad, 
(4) Mr. Mohammad M. Ki:lledar, and 
",) Khan Abdul Ghani Khan. 

ELECTION TO THE l::lTAN[l)ING COMMITTEE FOR COMMERCE 
DEPAHTMENT 

Mr. President: 1 hUH! to iuform the A~selllhl.y tlHlt upto 12 ~OUll on Thursday, 
. t.he 27th MardI. 11147, the t,ime fixed for receiving nominations for the S~nding 
. Lommittee for the Department of Coriuuerct', te-n nominations were received. 
AR the number of candidate" is equal to the number of vacancies, I decl&re the 
following U\elllber~ to be duly elected to the Committee for the financial year 
1947-48: 

(1: !\Ir. Yllsuf Abdoolllo HUJ"OOll, (2) Mr. M. ,T. Jamal Moideen Saib. (3) Mr. 
Ahmed E. H. Jaffer. (4) Khan Abdul Ghfmi Khan, (5) Sardar Bahadur Captam 
Sardur HnrendrnSingh: (t» ~reejut. Hohini KunH\r Choudhury, (7) Mr. Krishna 

-Chandra Sharma, (8) Mr. Ananda M!lhfm Poddnr. (9) Seth Sukhdev. and (10) 
:Mr. Leslie Gwilt. 



HdJi.A.\ ~'l"\Al\U~ lHl..L-contd. 

Kr. President: The Hous~ will now proceed to cozwider the Bill ~, give etitlCl 
tv t.hll l111uIIcial jJroposul;,; 01 ~l:1O Gllutl'al (ioverUll1ellt lor the year blJU"lnUlll'J' Oll 
the ht duy of April 1947. 'l'he question is:. '" I) 

"l'haL claUilea 2, ~ Ilnrl 4 stand pal·t of the Bill." 
Tile 1lI0LlOH Wali adopted. 
l'llllll:ies ~, 0 and 4 were added to the Bill. 
)[1'. P. I. G.r1ftlths (Assam European): Sir, lJnove: 
"'1'hat in claUde 5 of the Bill, in the Sp.cond Schedule to the Indian Tariff Act o.~ modi-

fied by the Hill, item 5 be deleted." 
.1 do BOt, lJl'opose to make a detailed ;,;pellch at thlS stage. During "he dis-

CUl:isioJll:i on the Budget 1 made cleur my objectioll to this purticular duty. .1 
tried to make it clear at that titue that in objecting to this particular duty I was 
110L bl)(Jukulg particularly 011 behalf of the tea industry. We llJ'e not part.icu-
larly cOlwel'lled with its immediate effect. 1 am far more cOllctrlled with the 
Il.cceplHHce of what I>eems tiel me a very doubtful and positively uBdesit'able 
Jirinciple. I hold that export duties is an'imposition of doubtful wisufJln. 
'1'lIey illvit ... retulintion. Under ordinary cireuIDstances tihey might well bring 
rel:.l;)'ictjOl~ in markets. The fact that they cannot do so at present uwrly 
nTis,:,,, frunt the l'enHl'",1 sbort,aQ"e of comnJOdities and :in th;s e:1SE: [J'om t hfl 
general shortage af tea in the world. It does seem to me that for this country 
to tHko advantage of (.hat kind of short.uge is not jll~tifil'd. 1 I::JOw othpl' eOlll1-

tf'i~)sh!lVl' done it. rrhe,v lire wrong. I do not think we shonld accept Ii wrong 
IlJ'illeiplf be(:uIIse it. hilS l)f~"'lJ HC('ppfed h~' et;'.rt·n i '1 uthl'r CCl1t,tl"ie~. I do '1<,t 
pl'O)Jose to dilllte on tihis. I content myself with merely moving the amend-
ment". 

JIr. President: Does the Honourable Member. wish to move the second one 
also'! 

Ilr. P. J. Grifllths: Yes, if the first one fails. 
Mr. President: The Honourable Member may better mqve the seoond one 

fllso. Th", debate might he common to both. 

Mr. P. J. GrifIlths: I move: . 
"Tlrat in clause 5 of t.h" Bill, in tire Seeoml f:chedule t.o the Indian 'rariff Act as modi-

fied by the Bill, in item 5 for the words 'four annas', the words 'two annas' be substituted." 
N".) "'1,cc(:h i .. necessary. I move this in ease. t.he first om· faillS. 
Mr. President: Amendment.a moved: 
·'Tha.t in clause 5 of the Bill, in tl,e Second Schedule'to the Indian Tariff Act as modi-

fied by the Bill, item 5 be deleted." and 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill ill Second Schedule to the Indian Ta.riff Act. liS modi-

fied by the Bill. in item 5 for the worda 'four annas'. the words 'two annas' be 8ubstituwd." 
PrOf. N. G. Ranga (Guntur c'um Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I 

0rpoze those amendments. I cannot agree with my Honourltble fl'iend's 
remurk ill rega.rd to the advisability of imposing export duties on allY eonUllO-
rlitici-i. He warns us about any possible retaliation but I would like him to rp-
Im·wlwI· t,hn.t ill regHrd to tea his own country. England. imposes II very heavy 
import. duty and thus derives a. very large Ilmount -of rpvelllle anri tlli~ is :l 
nOf!;)fl(,ditv for which therf' iR n. very g1'eflt dp-maJ1n not: only now hnt, ill ndil~:,r.\
days of peace and a commodity on which the importing countries-both their 
hl1sines8men Hnd their revenue collectors-make huge profits 08 well us re 
venue Rnd T do not 800 flllV reason why India nnd the Indi31i· Goverr1mpnt 
should not try to derive so~e revenue hv imposing this export duty. T i/1Jo not· 
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~Ljnk thilO industry is gomg to be hi,t jlJ lilly WHy at all. On the otheJ' band the 
IIldustl'.y m; well as the Government w111 be benefited by a duty like thiR 
J1J~l'<.:I<)n· 1 sUl'lJort the iUll'ositioll of ll.Ji~ ~~xp()l'l d tiL.)'. 

Dr. Zla Uddin Ahmad (United l'rovinces Southern Divisions: Muhammad811 
.Rural): 1 should like to know from the mover of this amendment on whom the 
ineidellt:e of t.hi,; tnxntioll witl tall:' Will it fnll ()Il tlte grower., or OB till' !lli(l-
dlelIll,'1I OJ' till' COIiSlllUer,; ill fOl'l'igll l'otlll~rit'~. In ~(Jllll> en"!>" I kllC)W ,j"lillit",lv 
that. it wOllld fa'i on t hI! tIX1Hll'tt'rs. Tht'y will Iilul,e !p"" 1)1' profit. wOllld 
lik" I" hrtn· >'OlJll' fiJ,!IIl'1''': ,tllI"'1 th", innici(,n('l:' nf tl1~llt;jnll. 

The Honourable )[r. Liaquat Ali Khan (Finance Member): My Honourable 
friend Mr. Griffiths has moved his first amendment on a matwr of principle but 
hi!! second amendment which he has a.Iso moved falsifies that principle for which 
hE' st.ands because it the export duty of 2 annas is justifiable, then a duty of 
4 STlllflS is also justifiable. 

Mr. P. J. Griffiths: If something is bad, something half 6S b~d is only ha.lf 
81' bad. 

The Honourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Xhan: My Honourable friend thinks it ;'l 
had because it will affect the consumer in other countries. That seems to be his 
argument. As I said. we do not like. as a rule, to levy export duties, but it is a 
time when our finances require extra revenue. Secondly, tea is at present being 
prodll('ed ma.inly by IndLa and Ceylon. Ceylon has got an export duty of even 
hight'r than 4 snnas; it is about 6 snuas per lb. Therefore, I do not see an, 
reSEW)) why this country should not be benefited by it. 

With regard to his second amendment, all that I would say is this. We feel 
that the duty of 4. ann as is not pxcessive, considering what the country nextdoor 
has done. Then. Sir, I would like to point out tha.t we are paying exorbitant. 
prices for th(' foodstuffs that are being imported into this country, and my 
Honourable friend's own country is charging much higher prices than what they 
nrc paying. Ther('fore, I do not see any reason why thl' Government of India 
should not levy this duty and try to make up some of the loss which we hs'ft 
tc incur on account of these high prices that we ha.ve to pay to other countrietl 
for the import of rice Itnd other commodities. t oppose the amendment. 

Mr. President: I put the first amendment first. The question is: 
"That. in dauae [) of t1lf' Hill, ill the Sec'on.! Rehe,lule to t,ll" Inilian Tariff Act, a.8 modi-

lieil b" the Hill, item 5 be deleted." 
The motion was negatived. 
lb. President: T now put the second Imlendment. The question is: 
"That. in d:Hl8e !) of LlIl' Bill, ill the Second Schedule to the Indian Tariff Art as modi· 

lled l,y the Bill. in item 5 for the words 'four anna.s', the words 'two annas' he substituted." 
The motion was nega.tived. 
Kr. President: The question is: 
"Tha.t clause 5 stand part of the Bill." 
Thl' motion was adopted. 
Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 6 and 7 were added to the Bill. 
Kr. President: Before I call upon Pllndit Thakur Das Rhar~ava to rnOVf> 

ilis amendments to the Schedule, may I point out one thing to him. If I am 
miEltaken, the Honoura.ble Member will correct me. I find tha.t amendment. 
Nos.n. 6 and 7 on the printed list refer to the Schedule so far 88 income-tax le-.y 
j" concerned and amendments Nos. 17, 18 and 19 refer to super-ta.x. 

Kr. P. 3. GrtfIlt.hs: No. 16 also. 
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Mr. President,: 1 am referring to the grouping. He is having these amana-

menta on the prinoiple of ha.ving fu~ ther faoilities to the Hindu joint families. 
$0, the principle involved in all thr,se amendments is practically the same. 
The Honoura.ble Member may, there:ore, move al,1 the three amendment. (Nos. 
/>, () and 7), 1>0 that the rliscussioD , nay be common and may not be repeated 
again. 

trw' J+ooi amendment .. .:.>;l~I ,J »1, y~ ~:.. : ~)'-+l U"fal ,s'+l =~ 
move ~ v ,...., ti It' ~,.. ,sl ~ i.~: )!' L,),e Wl4- ;,s move J:;. r· "I 

- ~,,s 

Pl1Jld1t. Thakur ])&a Bhargava tAmbala Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, 
with your permissio'j I want to move amendmellts Nos. 14 and 20 first and after 
that if I have anollportunity I may move No. '1 later on. 

Mr. President: 'rhe Honourable Member might move 14 and 20 both, 
Pundit. Thakur Du Bbargava: Sir, 1 move: 
"That to Part I·A of t' Schedule to the Bill, the following new 1'l'OViHO be added, 

.i1atnely : 
-Pro\'ided further that ill the case of the Hindu undivided family each memba,' Hhall 

be aSIMl88ed separately and his total income for aSlle~Hmellt PUI'POKCH Mhall be 
deemed to be an ilwome at which he would have been assessed if such memb.-I' 
was not joint, and thE' exempt.ion ment,ioned in ~ub·stetion (1) of seetion 14 of \-he 
Indian Income·tax Act, 1922. did not apply to him'. ". 

I also beg to move: 
"That lop Part II·A of the S.hedule to the nill; the following Proviso be added, namely: 

-PI'OV'ined further that in the caBe of the Hindu un livided family eaen mem\)(>r shall 
lIe assl'ssed separatel: and his total ineome for assessment purposeR phall be 
.Ieemeti to be an inCome at which he would have been assessed if Bueh member 
was not joint and the exelllP~ion mentioned in Bub.section (1) of Hection 14 of the 
Indian Income-tax Act" 1922, did not apply to him· ... 

Pundit Thakur Du Bhargava: (The Honourable Member spoke in Hindu-
stani, }<'or Hindustani text see Appendix to these Debates for the 28th March 
1\)47. J~nglish 'rrnnslation given below.-Ed of D.). Sir, the object of the 
amendment is ver,v simple, It rf'Iuires that the privilege given t.o 
a melllber of the Undividf'd Hindu Family UI ler Section 14 (1) may be taken 
back and he lIlay be nssessed as if he was ,R f I oare.te individual. Part I-A says: 

"]"11 the ('o..e of cv,,', individual Hindi Undivided Family, unregistered firm and other 
,a..<"()('illtion of per"ons ',being" "aRt'! to WHich pllragraph B of this Part applies." 

Under tbis It WI ..uber of It Hindu undivided family should be taxed as an 
individual. \Vhen .be Budget discussion began I explained to the House giving , 
some fipJr~ how an undividel' Hindu family consisting of one father and ( 
three 8<', la" th an income of It 400,000 have to pay Th· 362,000 as taxes under 
the propos:ld schelDe while in I. 'lon-Hindu family con,.ting of one father and 
three sons each having separate boome of his own aggregating Rs. 400,000 will ' 
have Q balance of Us. 192,()()() l~ft as income. I may say that I do not beg any \ 
privilege from th" House fC' an undivided Hindu family which includes Sikhs 
.find J ains also. . 

I do not want for any JIindu, Sikh or Jain or any member of an undivided 
Hindu family any privilege which is not given to any other person. This is not 
my purpose. My purpose by this BIIlendment is that the unjustifiable ha.rdship 
imposed inadvertently on an undivided Hindu family may be removed and the 
principlf' of equality and r-aiformity in income tax may be observed. I am vel"! 
thankful to the House and to the members of the Select Committee on the Busi-
ness Profit Tax Bill that they acknowledged the soundness' of the principle 
which was discussed, 001 reading the report of the Select Committee on Busi-
ness Pro1it Tax Bill it: will be found that distinction has been mnde in the 
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definitiolls of . Abatement'. AbaWll.lcnt in the case of an individul:l.I or I:l. firm. 
a~ld abatement !I,l the CI:l.SC of ur;t ulldivid.ed Hindu faruily have been cleurly 
dlffereutluted. 1he abatement ill the case of an undivided Hindu family i& 
defined in oection :.:l (1) (c) thus: 

·'In the caslI of an ulldivid.,,j l:iillJu fumi!y two lakhll of rupt.>es. In any other cUlle 
ont! lakh of rupees." 

Accordingly. Governll.lent have a.dmitted t.he amendment in the S~ 
Cormnittec . In fact, an undivided Hindu family cannot be considered as an 
individual. I should say regarding the acceptance of this principle that it hIUi 
beeu s.ympathetically considered. So far as justice: however, is concerned it 
has not been meted out to an undivided Hiudu family. 1 do not beg for any 
kindness or genel"osity in this case. 1 only want to say that if the House has· 
admitted its soundness it should not tax the Joint Hindu ~'amily 8S such. Tv 
give Ii vnvi!ege only will do no good except, of course, that it.will eaSe the hard-
ship a little without doing justice to the QUse. In fact, it is Dot known on what 
grounds the drafterB of the Income Tax Act 1800 placed the u.ndivided Hindu 
fumily on the same level as an uldividllal and on what basis they taxed such a. 
Iurnily. It is a,pity that it cannot be ascertained as I have not come across allY 
literatUl'e on the subject up to thiB time. I have carefully refid, in this connec-
tIon, the report of the Tlixation Committee 1923-24 but found no discussion of 
t,hib point. It appears that an undivided Hiudu :Family was taxed on the 
grouud thlit the people who were taxed wlder 1860 Act were commonly people, 
who ,vere traders and at the same time had industrial business. But, an un-
divided Hindu :Family i.fl a social unit and not aa economic unit of existence. It 
cannot be taken as a ,. juristic person" or as a 'uni'li'. , It is not a profit ma.king 
l'UlH:l!I'l1. According to .population Brahmins and ChamaT8 are two major suc-
tions in the community. 'l'here is a i;uge number of B1'U;hmins joint fnHliiios allel 
('hamllr undivided families and both these sorts of Hindu families are not 
tmders, Many of the members of this House do not know this fact but fortun-
ately ollr Finance Member is not one of them 'that he may be told such things. 
He knows it fully well. He belongs to Ii, province when' these affairs are well 
1 .. nowD. A thing which is so plain should not be so much stressed. My submis-
sion is that an undivided Hindu family call neither be said a' Profit ... Jll.&king 
concern nor a Trading concern. In Business Tax where a definiti<?~:~:''''''!indi
vidual is given it has been admitted for an undivided Hindu· family that It jsnot 
€ven f:· partnership concern. I want to draw your attention to 11 very important 
point that an undivided Hindu family has under no cond~tion been aek~wledged 
HI;. a "juristic person". It has been considered as an individual and a natura.i 
person, A juristic person is a pfrBOn who has bpen given by law the status of a. 
person. An undivided Hindu family cannot institute legal proceedings under 
Civil Procedure Code. Legal proceedings can only be institute~ by a partner-
ship firm. Legal pro('eedings cltn bt' instituted under Order 30 which rela.tes to 
firms. I assert that an undivided Hindu fa.milv has not been considered a 
"juristic person" exeept for the pm'poses of inco~e tax, I do not want to dila-te 
on the sufferingR and hardships borne by lmdivided Hindu families on account of 
Income Tax II.ndSuper-tax because all the members know them full well. One 
of the members of an undivided Hindu familv works in Calcutt.ft another in 
Lucknow and yet snother in Lahore. Tbey iive separately with their families 
Lut the preEmmpt~on of Hindu LAW does Dot leave them alone and they are 
(',msiclered an undivided Hindu familv, If an income-tn.x officer desires he can 
levy tax on their collective income under the assessment order. Leave aside 
other ('Hses I will tell the HouRe mv own personal exnerienoe. We Q,le four 
brothl'!"II. OUT father and paoh of us live separately. Fn.ther is a public servllont 
in Multan; J pr8Ctice in Hissar. one brother is a. medical flra.ctitioner it: Lahore .• 
tl,ircl hrother prl1l'tised in another pllH1f1 and the fourth one is Il J.!Ovemment 
servant. I appeared before the Income-tax Officer in 1914. I asked him wh~' 
80 muoh tn: was levied on me. My income iA not 80 much. I.;W88 assessed 
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more than lis. 10,000 as a Vakil. I protested that the ta.x 'Was too much. He 
tJlreatened me that he would include me with my father. I replied that my 
fat.her's salary was already taxed and we do not live jointly. We live separately 
and have nothing in joint possession. Brothers also each live separa.tely. How 
CBn you treat us jointly? At la.st I tJiought that discretion was the better pad 
of valour and I kept quiet lest he actually makes an assessment on our join& 
incomes. Had he done that I could haw found no redress either from 'the 
Assist$ntCommissioner or from any other Office although we were neither 
living jointly nor hnd we joint income. In fact Hindus live more separat:liy 
thon ot,hers And they camlOt he called the members of a joint family, but if they 
arp considered us a joint family the incomes of all 'the memberR will. be collected 
j,\l1d t.axed nlld the llH'llJlbl'rS whose income !Ire not taxuble will also he tnxed 
and the rat,e of tax will also increase. This misery regarding undivided Hindu 
family is relll and confronts daily the Hindus who live separately but are forced 
to hf'come the members of a joint family. When thesfI Hindus place their 
gl'ipvances before an Income-tax Officer hc resorts to stratag-em snd tells them 
I,hat they would have to give proofs under sectionR 25 and 25A that they were 
living separately lind then it would be left to the diserction of the Income-tu 
Department t.o decide whether they were or were not members of an undividerl 
family. I do not want to dilate upon legal complexities of a. legal distinctioTl 
before the House. I was glad' yesterday to hear our Financfl Member say tha~ 
it was not good to go on pursuing a theory. We must, be practical. If ~'ou want 
to see a practical instance. I invite your attention to 102 PR 1889 which clearly I 
says that families described as undivided Hindu families in books do not exist in 
ihfl Punjab. In 1889 the High Court of Lahore gave a decision that such 
!amilies as. described in t~e B~o~s as undivided Hindu f.amilies were not found .. ( 
In t.he PunJab. Under thiS deCISion 34 PR HH9 was admitted as correct and the. 
High Court, Punjab, once again, gave a decision that such Hindu fa.milies do not· 
exist in the Punjab. Today if a Hindu of an undividpd family dies the mutatio:l 
i8 carried out just like that of a Moslem ora Christif1Il and when money advanced 
hy such a deceased is to be collected a succession certificate is obta.ined just in 
the manner in which such certificates are obtained for Moslems and Christian8 
and the amount of Court fee is the same as for those communities. When a 
Hindu dies his. death has no meaning according t,o Hindu La.w theory. Separa-
tion takes place merely at his wish. Separation cannot take place by dea,th. 
Separation can only take plnce by partition of property. Under the Cirf'llnl-
",tance I ask, with dlle deference, that, in t,he face of so many decisions of the' 
Punjab High Court that there are no undivided Hindu families in the Punjab as 
given in the books. why t.he tax is being levied according to ancient methods. 
I tell you that it if; not only in the Punjah. Silld and U. P. are also in the SBm~ 
C\ategory. If you take into consideration other parts of India where the law of 
Daya Bhag is ill vogue then under theory also 1I1Hlivirh'd Hindu families Cllllllot, 
be taxed. 

According to Hindu Law of Daya Bhag the sons of a Hindu do not inhera 
their father's property by the meri.t of birt,h. The share of every inilividual ~ 
definite and ascertained. Thus according t,o theory each kind of the family illl 
based on a different idea but for the purposes of taxation they ar~ considered 
one. I do not want to go into the legal complexities of Daya Bhag and Mitak-
shera. I will only explain one important difference. Under Daya Bhag a !';on 
has no right in the property during the life time of his father. If that is RO, why 
tax is levied on snch an undividcd Hindu family in which even the share is ):Jot 
ascertained? So far as the principle of Daya B'hag and Mitakshera is concerned 
th_ere is nothing to show that an undivided Hindu family should not be taxed 
as a divided family. In fact in a Daya Bhag family it is nbt possible to do it. 
Under it the income of every member of the family is d~~ined. On91!r Sec-
tion 9 Bub-section 8, Incpme-tllx Act it is nQt la,lfful to Ie»,. tax,. ,on su!'p, join' 
properties but still the tll~ i~ levied on an un~ivide,<l ~~u f~mes. b is • 
legal heresy I So far as lIilldus under Mita1.·iJ1Iera are concerned r have state" 
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,e81 facts and reasons that according to theory which must have been formulated 
:th~)Usands .of years ago ,at present no undivided Hindu family of that conception 
eJ~Jsts. Hmdu. Women s Property Act piloted by Dr. Deshmukh and passed by 

, ·the ~ssem~ly ~n 1937. was against the prinoiple of Mitakshera in its legal con-
?eptu:>D whl~h IS that I! a man ot an undivided Hindu family dies his widow can 
.mherlt nothmg from his property but now the right of representation is acknow-
~edged. and the law of the whole of India is changed. Hence in the Punjab 
a('cordmg . ~ custom in all the Hindu families ~he Right of Hepresentation j" 
found that If the father of a boy dies in the life-time of his grandfather thcl 
.grandson ~ecomes an inheritor in the grandfather's property und receives thE" 
shlire of hiS deceased father. No son has the right to get the property divided 
. d lll'ing the life-time of his father which means that the son is not born with any 
right tp the property of his father. I lmderstand the same law is current i~ 
Bombay that no son can -get the property partitioned in the life-time of his 
father. I should therefore say that the undivided Hindu family of the books 
has become extinct. No Hindu family now exists which tallies with the des· 
cription given in Hindu texts. You may leave it also for a moment. I tell you 
another strange thing: where the law does not desire to use the theory of undi-
vided family it easily evades it but where it wants to make use of it increased tax 
is levied under its cover. This two sided policy is not fair. I want to draw ,your 
'attention to a principre in the Evidence Act called 'Estoppel'. I should say the 
·House is "estopped" today because the House has agreed that the undivided 
Hindu family is not in any way taxable like an individual 'and this distinctioil 
between nn individual and an undivided Hindu family has been recognized by 
all. The sum of two ldkhs of rupees proposed in the Business Profits Tax Bill 
does not also do full justice to the undivided Hindu family. In fairness every 
individual Hindu should be taxed just as his non-Hindu brother. In nny case, 
in the case of rich man this distinction has been accepted. 

: If a poor man has four sons and each of them earns Rs. 50 you take their 
- incomes collectively in order to make it a taxable minimum that you levy tElX 

OJl the incomes of all making it a joint income. It is manifest injust.ice. You 
. are prepared to give every eonvenience in the case of a rich man, but for a poor 
lllAn vou are not prepared to do anything. With due deference I refer the 
Hono~rable the Finance Member to his theory of social justice and to his yeste,r-

. day"s speech. If there is no disparity in what he preaches and practices and if, 
what he said yesterday was his intention ns I confidently believe U was I lVill 
show him that ,there is a glaring disparity which you can remove and which I 
insist should be removed . . . . - . 

Kr. President: The Honourable Member may resume after Lunch. 

The Assembly adjourned for Lunch till Quarter past. Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after I .. unch at Quarter Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalanknr) in the Chair. 

Pundit Thakur DaB Bhargava: I was SUbmitting for the consideration of the 
~ House t,hat the Government when it suited them would not care for a legal 
~ tlwory here or there .. 

lit. H. K. Joehi (Nominated Non-Official): You were speaking in Hindi. 
, P1Uldl~ Thakur'Daa Bhargava: Ye!:, I have just begun .to spenk in English 

,)ecaus.e somp, of my Merid :told me that they did not, follow my Hindustani. 
.,. ' .. Ill; H •••. lolht: Will you translate aU that in English?' 
= .. PUndit'Tba_ur nu Bb'1T".va: No; r do·not.proTlos~ t/) "1'!pedt'. ~U .that. 
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Xr. President: It is not neee8sar.y to repeat. I might just state here that 

if allY Honolll'uhlt' :Member takes t,oo much time over his amendment, the result 
of U;e Hgret'm~nt. would be t.hat ut 5 O'clock. t.here will be no furthe~ argument 
and all outstanding questions will be put to the vote. Therefore, m order to 
give ilufficieut titlle to uU H()llouru~le Membe.~s who pr?pose to move amend-
ments, O!1ch Honourable ;\fember wIll he us brief as possible. 

Pundit Tbakur Das Bhargava: I Tll'oll0";!' to lIIulw OIlP "Iwpeh (>111." ill con-
nection with all the amendments which I Am moving. 

][r. P. I. Grifllths: I. do not wish to raise difficulties, but Sir, I was not aware 
of lilly agreement of that kind. .... 

1Ir. President: The agreement was that the first four days were to be ear-
marked for general di~('us8ion-consjderatjon stage-and today the clause by 
clause reading would take place and it will be finished by 5 0 'clock. Otherwise 
all que8tions outstanding at that time will be put to the House and disposed of. 

1Ir. P. I. GrifIlths: It may not be possible to discuss all the amendments 
which we propose to move. 

Kr. President: The o.ther amendments will be put to the House if the 
Honounlble Member so wishes. That is the agreement of the Parties. 

Jlr. P. I. Grlfllthi: If that is so, will you insist that this particular amend-
ment should be disposed of by 8 certain time? 

Mr. President: I will request each Honourable Member to dispose of his 
amendment within as short a time 8S possible. This very amendment is coming 
up every year, and I believe even last year the Honourable Member who is 
speaking now spoke on that at some length. 

1Ir. P. I. Griflltha: As far as we are concerned, we will not speak on 'any 
amendments. 

1Ir. President: The Honourable l\{ember may speak for 11 short time, but 
one ll~ecl not go in details. If we finish soon, then we have other business alSD--
Supplement,ary Grants. I might read the agreement which was reached by nIl 

. t.he Psrties for the information of the Leader of the Opposition. I st,at.ed on the l 24th March: 
r "Before the motion is formally moved I might just inform thl' HOl1~e that I am informed 
! t.hat pRI'ties, have agreed that I,he condderation and all the stages of this Bill will be finislu.d 
~ bv 5 P.M. on Friday the 28th March, and all questions outstl\nding at that tima will lJe 

put to the HOUle and disposed of." • ' 
Sir OowuJee leh&ngir (Nominated Non-Officilll): Then there must be a limit 

o( time on speeches. 
Xr. Preaident: I am leaving it to the Honourable Members. 
Pundit Thakur Daa Bhargava: I Wllil submitting that whenever it suited 

the Government, that accepted thiS or that theory provided they were able 
to take the maximU,m amount of tax from people. I will' in this connection 
refer you to paras. 373 and 374 of the Report of the'Indian Taxation Enquiry 
Committee of .1923-1924 .. I do ~ot want to read those portions. By their 
perusal you wdl be cnnVIlH'e<lSlr that the Government themselves accepted 
that a member of the Hindu joint family ClUJ be treated ns a divided perSOll 
in respect of the renlizat:nn of court fees. Now, Sir, a Bill was introduced in 
the last Session ]mown HB the Rill to provide for the levy and collection of dut,; 
in connection with Estates in British India, and I wiil refer you to Scction"s, 
5, 6 and 12 of that Bill t,o prove that the Government have 'accepted this "er\' 
principle which I am submitting for their consideration. I will no' read ail 
the!ie sections, Lll~ with .your permission I 'Will read a. line from ~e,ion 5:-

~ . . . . . .. .. , '.... . 
"Property of whIch the decf4sed W88 at the titn,,. of II.. tleath ~ competent to di.poae 

Ihall be deemed to pal. ~u hi. death.·~ . . 
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amdu fa.mily. 'rherefore my submission is that with regard ~ the6tl two wea-
aures at le86t the Government have to accept the very principle which 1 llill 

advocating for their consIderation.- 'l'hat is not all. 'l'h", difficulty is thall. in 
this legislation relating to the Income-tax Act the Government are proceed~llg 
on the principle of 'Heads I win tails you lose' You will be pleased to see SectlOn 
25(A) of the Income-tax Act and there it would appear that whenever. a claim 
ill made by a member of the joint Hindu famil), that his faillily Htunds disrupted, 
the Income-tax Collector has not to find whether there has been a-separation in 
the legal sense becQuse it is settled law and everytyro knows it t~at ev'ery Hindu 
carries his remedy of separation in the hollow of his hand. A Hmdu ha.s only to 
cedure his intention for separatioll, and he is sepnrll.led according to the many 
rulings decided by the Privy Council. But this principle has not been accepted 
bv the Governrn~nt and they have enacted that unless and until the partition by 
n;etes and bounds is proved "the partition will not be recognized, but. according to 
these rulings partition b.v metes Hnd boundfol ifol not necessary. I wIl~. there.fore 
submit that all along the line in the whole of the Income-tax Act the ]omt Hl!1du 
family is a loser. As regards the f·ffed of these provisions I need not. expatiate 
on it 'too mUl3h. Everv lawyer knows that these provisions in the Indian Ineome-
tax Act have be'en instrumental in partitioning und disintegrating many families. 
I am not enamoured of Hindu joint family, but I do not want that ~ fiscal m6ll-
sure of this kind should disrupt the Hindu joint family unnecessarily. When-
ever there is an occasion for asseSSlllellt the seed for future litigation is sown. 

In the end I would sublllit that it U1U\ be argued-it was argued, and I was 
just lold by an Honourable Member of this Housl,-that since there is some com-
pensatory a<fvantage to the joint family system, it is not fair to say that we will 
take the advantages And not be liahle for the difmdvantages .. Mv amendment 
shows thAt the advantage of Seetion 14(1) should he taken a'WII.,v from the 
Hindus. And what is this ('ompensatory advantage? In regard to rich families 
where there is an income from the Hindu joint fa1l1ily and A separate member has. 
a separate income, the advantage to the Hindu joint fnmily is that in regard to, 
the separatt' income the income from the joint t:amily is not added on and for the 
purpose of the rate, it is llot treated as :Ill incoltle. I hilve not been able to under-
stand the theory of this eOllJpensatory advantage. If Ii Muhammadan in Bihnl' 
is killed by a Hindu and a Hindu is killed by a Muhammadan in Rawalpindi why 
should the man in Delhi think that he could not be justified in loving h1s brother-
of the differ$t religion. This amounts,to robbing Peter to pa.y Paul. I am a poor 
man in the Punjab. I want my own advantages and disadvantages. What is it to 
me that a rich man in Calcutta is benefited by a compensatory provision. Fur-
ther we know all the sections of the Indian Penal Code. They all speak of 
'whoever' every perSOll. hRs to look to his personal gain or loss. If a brother of 
mine waS" benefited at my expense then even it would be no solace to me. 'fhis, 
compensatory advantage is illusory. There are very feW' families with both kinds 
of incomes and then thel'e is a difference in the rates merely, whe~ we have 
to look more sympatheticaUy towards It poor family. I hope you will be convinc-
ed that this provi~ion of the Income-tax Act operates very heavily. The taxable 
minimum is reduc.ad in the caee of a Hindu to an amount divisible by the number 
of members. If !'leven penmnR. Iill InhollTer!'l. getting RR. ~O/HO fl month. :II'" 

memher;:; of a Hindu joint fAmil~'. they will hI' t.flXP(j, whereaR the law dop~ no' 
WAnt them to be taxed. The real gravamen of my complaint is that the present 
low differentiates between a poor and a rich Hindu family and the provisions Rre 
mlJr~ onero~ to the poor Hindu family compared to the rich Hindu fa.m~~,. 
Rnd T 0" not understand how any COl1l'e!lRion t·o t.h!> ri('h mRn W()lllrt inl11'e tl) th .. 
benefit, of tli~ 'Poor man. In regard to many other maUerl, this law i~ uQjult 
ill the ~ltrem~. 
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I helive that I have submitted for your l'oll!lideration enough to' prove taat 

this is a case of a glaring discrepancy. All the requisities whieh should haTe 
been proved by me for uttl'Uc~ting thl' attention Slf the Honourable the· }'inance 
Member have been proved in this ctlse. This qUfEltion hat,; not been rai!;ed. for the 
first time. though it will take a minute to dismiss the arguJ'!lent that a gri~vance 
being long acquiellced in need not be remedied. I understlilld that the <Hindu 
joint family is being taxed for a long time. Even if the grievance is old, it should 
be removed all the mote reudil,v Qlld 1 do not thilll. this argument should he ad· 
·opted by the Honourable,the Finance Member, This point was raised by me a 
very long time ago and the reply I got in 1~80, 20th March. frotn Sir George 
.Hehuster was: . 

"I am quite ready to admit that as the law IItanda at preaeuL tht1re 101'6 freqllent caleB 
of-I might almost ally-injlletice, cert&inJy of hardahi!1 a. regards t&:J:&tion. But I do 
submit that ... the exiatt'nce of the8e "a.6. dOM not, justify a wholel&le alteration of t,he law 
without careiul cOI)Iidel'at,ioll.'· 

Sir, similar "Wbrds were ;::pokeu by Sir Archibald Rowlands on the 28th March, 
1946: He said: 

"From my short atully of thil queltion, it, dEem. to me that there may be cue. iD whieh " 
the operation of the law at present works hardly on a Hindu undivided family; ...... ," 
I do recognise that there are several ea .. in whi!'h A. I Jlay, the operations of the preaent 
law may be hard on a Hindu f.mily," . \ 

Unfortunately my party (Congress Nationalist) and I relligned from theAa-
sembly in 1980 and nothing was he .. rd of this matter by me subsequen~11. I know: 
that the reply will be that the 'I'uxHtion Rnquir,"v Committee IS ('ollling and there-
fore we RhouJd wait for its f(·port. For the iHst twellty :,ear8 it hu;; open told to 
us thut the matter should not be l'aised 011 the floor of the House lit the time of 

-thc· Finance Bill and other steps should be taken, In 1928 I sent a Bill for the 
HAnc,timl M the (j'overnor-nenernJ hilt tllp SHlidioll WHS n .. fulo1ed HIHi lhel'e twentv 
years htlVe been ta~en by the Government to consider the matter, through every 
year this question was raised from 1928 to 1930. I do not want to be told by the 
HOllolll"ltble the FinanC'e Memher tllflt this will he refprrr-d to the Taxation En-
qui,',\" Committee at, pl'f'Rellt lIothillg eHll IJP dOllt'o Therefore, with a view 10 
rued, t.his urgument, I hflve given notic'e of !I('VPI'HI amelldments which appear be-
'fore you OJ) the ugenda paper and a perusal will show that I have in the first 
0111('1', in the amf'ndlnent.R whidl T havl' now Illoveil, r('fllleRted tht' HonollTllble 
"the Finance Member to agree that for the next jear also a member of the Hindu 
undiviiled family will n01 1)1' taxed ill hi" ('IIPHC'it.v as 1011wh but as un individual. 
If that is not acceptable, then ther~ are other alternative methods, I ba •• giftn 
a ,,<,heaule fol' tax. Even if that is !lot f1('~ted-bl calise it III the' s('lwdllle prt~
"pfll'ed hy 8 person who thinks that a member of the Hindu undivided family is 
t!lxed inordinatelv-I submit. tllHt ;t. must at lefH,t be adlltitt.pr] that 110 familv 
eom,ists of less than two members, ~o thuL 81l16mlment 1\0. 7 lila,· be ('ollllidel'ed 
as a measure which gives the minimum relief. I have propolled 'that as ill rela-
tion to the ~siness Profits Tax the amount of tht> abatement hl18 been made 
dOllhly Il!,; large as in Hil' ('liRe of 1111 individual In' the Seleet Cnmmittpe. 'rhe nm- ( 
?1~ld of ~ht., total ill('omt' all(1 1!\(, figlll't' "bollt tilt' :mlOllllL of illeolllP fOl' the H~ndll 
lomt famIly may be taken to be d.ouble of whaii they are ~Ten I 
'for the individual in the Schedules of Part I and Part II. It' 
follows that the principle will thereby be acoep£ed. In every Hindll 
joint family. there ,Bre not only two members, There Dlay 1)e many 
more. But there cannot be less i1ha.n two linn therefore I will he r;;nt,jR"en 
thllt \IuW thf' report 'Of the Taxlltion Rnquiry Committee eomes hefore the 
RO\lf\(> , thp Interim (tovemment mnv he pleaRen 00 giw' \IR interim rplief. This 
iii n ('aRe in which the poor midole~clRRR people suffer vpry heaVily. The rich 
p<'oplp 00 not. Ruffer 11$ much he(,lIuEle they have Rome compensatory Rdvantage. 
Rut the poor man hllR no artvBntage. Moreover, it is n maUer of Recuring 
uniformity of taxation. I say. and T slty boldly, if the Hindu haR got. Any 
advllntages whatsoever in his capacity aA a member of the Hindu undivided 
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family, then take it away. As the nationals of this countr~', we Hindus should 
be taxed like others and not unnecessarily put at a disadvantage. 

Mr. President: Amendmenti' moved: 
"That to PlIol't I-A of the Schedule to thtl lllll, the following new Pl'uvilo be added. 

namely: • ' 
'Provided further that in the case of the Hindu undivided family each member 

shall be assessed 8epnrlllely and hi~ total income for a.sseasment purposes shall 
deemed to be an income at which htl would have been assesaed if silch member wall 
not joint and the exemption mentioned in sub-section (1) of section 14, of the 
Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, did not apply to him' ... and 

"That to Part II-A of the Schedule to the Bill, the following Pl'oviso be added, namely: 
'Provided further that in- the cue of the Hindu undivided family each member shall 

be alseised pepal'ately and hill total inC'orne for lI>l.eS6msnt purpoaell shall be 
deemed to be an income at which he would have been atise8Bed if Buch member 
was not joint and the exemption mentioned in lub-section (1) of aection 14 of the 

. Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, did not apply to him' _., , '" 
Sn S. T. Adlty&D (Madura and Hamllad CI/'m Tilllleyell~': Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): I rise to support these amendments. I Bhall not take a long ,.time over 
them. My Honourable nlld learned friend Pundit Bhargava gave all the legal 
grounds that have been ordinarily urged for lind against. It is genera.lly 
supposed that the ground on which It Hindu joillt famiI.Y is taxed as a single 
individual instead of a number of individuals is 011 the analogy of 11 corporation. 
Jt is true that there are a few HlOpects in which it resembles a corporation. Bui 
on examining the grounds on which corporations are taxed as individuals you 
will find that the principles a.re firstly that there is a limited liability. It is an 
advantage for a corporation and it is an advantage which a single individual or 
n partnership does not enjoy_ It is an advanta~ given by the State, it is & 
protection given by the law and therefore the State is eutitled to tax a Corpora-
tion a little more than an ordinary person. Secondly, it has been also said 
that there is a historical reason behind it, namely that corporations originally 
!'t81'ted with a charter of the King as a special favour of the'King, and therefore 

'there is a historical reason for the taxation of Corporation. There are very few 
corporations which are chartered now. For these two reasons it has always been 
said by people who support 'the corporation tax that the tax is reasonable, though 
it reRlly falls upon tht middle cla~s people mostly. As the Honourable the 
Finance Member himself admitted, the capital for the corporations come noi 
from the rich men but mainly from the middle class men. The point before the 
House is how far in these two aspects a Hindu joint family is comparable to a 
corporation or a company. Has it got a limited liability? It has not. Has it 
got a charter given by a King? It has not. What is the special prot!:'ction of 
law or of the state that it receives in exchange for this liability? A joint family 
may have 10 or even hundred persons as sometimes hRppem in the West Coast 
of Madras Presidency. In the West Coast of Madras Presidency in some 
families there are !l.S many a08 100 person~ living in the same joint family. The 
income of all these persons will be treated as the income of a single individual 
and taxed. But there is no cOlTesponding benefit to t.he family_ As my 
Honourable friend suggested we will hp, glad to- submit to 1lJ1.ything in order 
to be relieved of this liability. If there is a liability I would suggest that there 
must be a corresponding advantage on the other side but at present there i. 
absolutely no corresponding advantage. Therefore it is unjustifiable to tax 8 
Hindu joint familv 88 a single individual. 

There is anoth'er aspect of the, matter which I would like to put before the-
,HoUl~e. You know it is always 11 difficult question. which arises quite often 
before the courts of law and sometimes before the Privv Council whether a. 
famj]~- is really joint or divided. It is Ii difficult .question· which can always be 
disputed from court to court. It is not only a POInt of la.w Or merely of settled 
facts. Fads themselveR can be disputed and the law itself can also be disputed 
on the facts, When it is a question of disputable fact or law is it at aU reason· 
able tho.t a taxation proposal should have such an uncertainty about it? A 
"oint on which there can be dispute on appeal from court to court up to'the 
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IJrivy Council (because some families may be rich enough to go, to the, Privy 
Council) cannot be the basis of taxation. A tlixation proposal should be definite 
and clear. 'fhe authority who colleds the tax should not be, reft in doubt. 
Where judges are left in doubt, where 1I judge -s decision C?an ~ ~s.Bill<lhanged 
in the High Court or changed again in the Privy Council, such a pomt should 
not be the basis· of a taxation proposal. 1 hope the Honourable . the- !<'inance 
l\femuer will considqr this aspect of the question and will accept the amend-
ment!. • 

The Honourable Kr. Ltaquat All Khan: Sir, lhave carefully l~stened to the 
speech of my Honourable friend' Mr. Thakur Das Bhargava. As a matter ~r 
fact he has been putting forward this point of view on every occasion when he 
hRd an opportunity of doing so. It will be recognised that this is Ii matter 
which concerns and affects the whole of InCOllH'tax law and I am ofmid it is nOl 
possible toO consider this poiut in the course of a Finance Bill and decide a mattJ~ 
of this importance. " 

The Honourable Member stated that in 1930 the then Finance Member had 
admitted that there was some justification for considering this matter aud he 
had promised that the matter will be considered in due course. But af~r tha~ 
my Honourable friend did not enlighten the House that this matter was actually 
cOill,idered in 1939 by tilil;; House when the lucometax Amendment Bill WI!8 

under consideration. Sir, I am not well versed ill Hindu Law but I know that 
lit that time when this matter was being considered by the Assembly this House 
had such t'minent and outstanding lawyers as the late :M.r. Bhulabhai Desai an~ 
1 am informed that at time the opinion of the Hilldu members of the Housp was 
that there was 110 eURe for lllaking any exceptio/l in the case 6f a Hindu un-
divided family. The Amendment Bill was passed by this House with the 
support of the Congress Party that was there in the House at 1Ihat time, 

1\ly HOllourable friend bat; said that by the Select Committee 8cuc}Jting ~n 
abatement of 2 lakhs in place of one lakh in t.he OQ&e of a . Hindu undivided 
family, this House has accepted the principle that there should be a special cllse 
made out for a Hindu undivided family in the case of incometax administra-
tion. First of all, I would like to point out to my Honourable friend, who is an 
experienced legislator and Il capable lawyer that the Ilcceptance of any umend-
ment by a Select Committee does not commit the House to that course in the 
least. That Hill has not yet come before the House and therefore that argu~ 
ment of his, to say the least, is premature. But, even if that amendment had 
been accepted by the House. that relates to one special kind of tax which it 
(Juite different from the kind of il1cometllx with which we are dealing now. 

There was one point that was made out by my Honourable friend. He said 
that the Incometnx officers harass the Hindu assessees by assessing them to n 
very high tRX and then threatening them that if they did not submit to it, they 
will class them as Hindu undivided families. To support this allegation my 
Honourable friend had to go back 33 years to give an instance. He gllve an 
instance of his own where in 1914 some incometax ofticer had assessed him 
rather high and when my Honollra ble friend protested, the officei' threatened 
that if he did not submit to it, he would class my Honourable friend as an uri~ 
divided Hindu family. All that I can say is this that no such cases have come 
to my not,icf' l3incf, I have taken over office. If there is any such case where an 
Incometax Officer has not been playing fair with any Hindu aB6essee I assure 
my Honourable friend and the Honourable Members of the Hou!le that I and 
my Department will aertainly enquire into such a case. 

Sir, I do not think there is very much that I can say at tbis time except tha~ 
J IUn sorry that J do not mind myself in a position to accept the amendmenl 
which hili' been moved. As I have stated, it is a big question and it can he 
considered when the question of amendment of Incometa.x law in this country 
comes under consideration. 
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Pundit 'l"Itakur 'D .. Bharcava: I would like to withdraw the amendment. 
:Mr. P,reiJ..eil.t: Both the amendment!> I suppose, 

( 

Plmdit 'ft&liur Dill Bhargava: YelS, !:)ir, 

The amendments were, by leave uf the Assembly, withdrawn . 

.sri N. If&raY&Da .urthi tOanjurn cum VizagaputHIll: Non-Muhammada.n 
fiul'ltl): Hir, 1 beg to move: 

"nit in. Part (i) 'of the l'l'ovi!o to Pal't 1-.4. of tie Schpdule, for the figure. '2,500', the 
'gul'es '3,000' be Bubitituted." 

In moving this amendment I need not make a long or convincing t;peech. Jt 
it; a simple andstruight propol>itiolJ the basic 'principle of which has already been 
recognised by the Finance MeIllber when he proposes to r~ise the present taxa-
Hon level of illJometax fr0111 HI>. 2,000 to Rs. 2,500. According to the :Finance 
Membel' even incomes of Its. ~oo a month are going to be taxed while my 
illneudment requires thut only ineomes over and above Rs. 250 a month should 
~e tuxedo A monthly return of less than Rs. 300 to be treated as an income is, 
1 think, H misnomer in these days of inftated prices. If we compare the percellt-
age of rise in the prip.~-Ievel of the time when this Rs. 2,000 minimum was 
'fixcd to the present day price levels, and if we demand a proportionate rise in 
the taxation level vn~ ought to have asked for the minimum taxable limit to be 
'fixed at Us. 4,000 01' 1ls. !i,OOO. But my dmendment is a very humble one, 
asking only for all inerease of Rs. 500 over what the l~inance Member has 
slready accepted to show by way of concession .• Sir, the difference which this 
concession will cost the revenues of the country is not more than Hs. 1 or Ii 
cTorcswhich is nothing fol' II Government. with' It Budget. of Rs. 400 crores II 
year. 

Sjt. If. V. Gaclgil (Bolllbay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan Hural): it 
",ill cost Hs. 40 lakhi. 

Sri If. If'arlfana Jlurthi: Sir, it will cost only Rs. 40lakhs. Much has been 
,said ill t.1I!:' last four days in the course of the discus[o;ion for the poor as well ~ 
for the rich. Sir, Illy amendment now seeks a relief to the middieclass men who 
tn fact h~ar the brunt of the whole taxation burden of this country. I appeal to 
Ule Finance Member to accept this amendment with the same spirit of reason-

'ahleness with which he has given a pinch of salt to the poor and all milk and 
honey to the rich. It is in that spirit that I move this amendment which is ill 
fset supported by lihnost all sections of this House. I therefore appear to the 
l"inance Member to accept the amendment with the same spirit of l'easonable-

'J1t'\ss with which he has accepted the ('ompromisp urrived at between the Select 
Committee and himself. 

'. Kr. Prellden': Before I place the amendment t.o the House I should like to 
know whet,hpr Mr. Hjray wishE's to move his amendment. 

Sjt. B. S. lilray (Bombay Central Divi~on: Non-l\IuhHmrr.lsdall RurRI): Yes, 
lair. 

)(r. President: Then I Elhould like all the ampndments to be moved to-
gether so that the debate may be common. I find amendments Nos. 4 and No. 
5 in the supplementary lisl by Miss Kara and Mr. Guruswami respectively llre 

ddenti('RI with the amenqment of Mr. Hira.y except thll.t there is some addition 
ill the :mwllclment of Mr. Guruswami. 

Xr. 8. GurUl'll&m.l (Nominated: Non-official): 1 wish t.o moye Ill.V llluend 
ment. 

11181 Xaniben J[8I'a (Nominated: Non-official): I wish also to move my 
amendment. 

Xr. Preiicient: U is the same and need not therefore be moved. 
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Bjt. B. B~ :fnray: Sir, I shall move my two amendments. I beg ~ move: 
''That in part (ii) of th~ Proviao to Part L~ of tne SC'hedule, for t.be figure. '2,500', tit. 

fi,urea '3,000' be .ubatit,uted." and • 
"T'hat in part (iii) (a) of the Plovi.o to Part I·A of the Schedule, for the figures '2;~)" 

:the figures '3,000' b. iubatituted." 
lIr. PreIldent: Mr. Guruswami may also move his amendment. 
lIr. S. G1l1'1Uwaml: I beg to move: 
"That in part (ij of the ProvilO to Part 1·.0\ of the Schedule after the ftgtlr •• '2,500'. 

the following be added, namely: ,-,' 
'uclulivfj of dearness or any ~thl!r allowallce grant~d I.. compenution for incre .... 

cost of living'." 
IIr. President: Amendments moved: 

(1) "That in pad (i) of the ProvillO to Part I·A of the Schedule. for the figures' '2,500'. 
the filCures '3,000' be 8uilltltuted." and 

(2) "That in part (ii) of tbe Proviso to Part I·A of the Scbedule, for the filtwres '2,500' • 
.the figures '3,000 be Bub.tituted" and 

(3) "That in part (iii) (a) of the Provieo (:I Part l·.~ of the Schedule. fo. tlt.. fii:u~1 
'2,500', the fiKures '3.000' be substituted." and 

(4) "That in part (i) of the Proviao to Part I-A of the .Schedule. after the fi,l.rel '2.500'. 
the followinj( be added, namely: 

'exclusive of deamesl or any other allowance irant,ed as compenlation for inereajed 
('ost of livin(l;'." 

There are four amendmenttio before the House for discussion. 
Slt. B. S. Hiray: Sir, last evening the Honourable the Finance Member 

-aaVt" us a long list of tlw relief he has proposed in his Budget. I would like to 
iequest him to be more fail' to the lower llliddle class who is hard hit in these 
(Jays. We M'e all aware' thai! this claslS who is drawing merely Rs, 250 per 
month is the hardest hit in these days. In spite of the efforts of the Govern-
mentto provide him with all the n<,cest>aries of life at controlled rate. he inva-
riably is driven to the black market for his necessaries of life. 'rake an instance. 
The cloth quota that is allotted to each head per year, which is hardl". 10 to 15 
yards, is insufficient and therefore he has to resort to the black market or for '1 
finer quality of cloth. The foodstuffs supplied are unwholesome ..and are not 
sllfficient for his needs. There alt;o, .he hus to empty his pockets by going to the 
"lack mllrket, He has also to pay very high rents in spite of the reg,t laws of 
the nation and of the various provinces. He has to pay very high charges for 
the services he is required to utilise. Owing to all this, he fiodt> it diffir-ult to 
meet all his needs and therefore this class of people require It relief, I mean the 
lower middle class which has no other income on which they can rely. I would 
_ere!ore request the Honourable the Finance Member to concede this mucB 
relief. I know this will cost him neurly 40 laknA a year but considering that this 
is a class 1!o which relief is most lIN-decl, I hope he will. aCl'cpt this amendment. 
He must keep in mind t,he fact that this is the only class whic'h cannot e.vade 
tax. This is a class of people who can neither beg nor steel. Sir, I hope the 
Finance Member will accept the amendment. 

Mr. If ••. oTOIhi: I rise to support this amendment. Ordinarily ill India 
when the In erage income is about Rfl. 100, a sum of Hi(. 2,;')00 rna.\' lIot he 
regarded as too small find ill Ol'dilllU',V i,irnes when prices WPI't' 1I00'ma!. I WOlllrl 
have certainly agreed to have some income-tax on a sum of Rs, 2,500 but we 
are no' living in normal times. Prices have gone up three times fmd the cost 
of living index for alL India is somewhere . about 280 or it may be slightly less. 
At such a time an income of 2,500 is certainly too small for the maintenance of 
• family I am also emboldened by the fact thnt the Finance Member iF; to mind 
in a mood of generosity. He hns accepted certain proposals which will M"t 
bim 1[:' great deal and if he could accept proposals for cutting his income com-
ing from vp.r,V wealthy people, he should certainly not hesitate to llCoert fl 
small reduction in his income, which will resuI, by his aMepMnee of tbi!l 
amendment T there'fore feel that on~ Honourable Member will show his gene-
Tosity to these clnsses of people who deserve this (~onsiderRt.ion, 
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I would also like to iay a word ill support of the ameudment moved by :\fr. 

3 Uuruswumi. Hir,; obje<!~ is that the dearness allowance paid 
I P. 1I to the working classes and to clerks should not be hable 
t.o be included ill that part of the income which is to be taxed 
for the 'income-tax. I think the proposal is a ve!.L. reasonable 
one, because the dearuess allowance is not really paid to increase 
the nlan's income but to compensate for the loss which he is incurring. I 
would like the Honourable Member to remember this, that the deal'UeSR allow-
ance nowhere is paid to such an extent ss to bring the normal income of a 
DIan to his prewar level. As a matter of fact, the Honourable Member him-
.elf 8S Finance'Minister comes in the way of the employer giviilg larger rlear-
llt\SS 1l1l0lVIlnce bec8use to that extent his income from the income-tax levied on 
companies is reduced. I would suggest that this amendment should be Hceept-
(',1. It will not ('O!;t, a" much as the 1l1lH:>ndment~ whieh he proposeR to IH'Cept, 
which wduld have given him a little more income from the wealthier classes. 

Kila K&Diben Xara:' 'l'pe Honourable j,he Finance Member in his Budget 
~peech as well as in his speech yesterday spoke of social justice and reminded 
liS about his social objectives. I was one of those who cougratula~d him for 
those social objectives. The Honourable Finance Member further said that he 

_ was not ioing to be blackmailed, but unfortunately the Honour~lble the Finallce 
Member himself Ildmi1;ted yesterday that respecting the wishes of this House 
he has arrived at a compromise in his taxation pro!losals. I am very glad to 
see that 011 this amendment there is a unanimity of opinion. The Congress 
has lJIo"ed this amendment, Dr. Zia Uddin has given notice of his amend-
ment, lind my friend Mr. Joshi and myself who represent laboul' have I1lso 
given notice of this amendment. The Honourable the Finance -;Vlembf'r (,om· 
promised to the extent of accepting large deficit in his Budget by reducing the 
tnxll tion proposals from 25 per cent to 17 per cent. I cannot understand how 
with the social obj~ctives he ha!'l set forth. and after thR fighting speeeh he 
made, he could ever accept It compromise, He argues that because half the 
nnmber of memben of the House wanted this compromise, he compromised 
on this iMlIe. Now the entire House, barring the official members, want the 
Honourable the FillllUce Member to accept OIlT amendment. The 'Finance 
Member mm~t respect not onl.Y the opinion of Member of this House but also 
respect tae public opinion. I am sure the public did not desire the compro-
mise which h~ haR accepted. A very small percentage. not 
more th&n 2 per cent of the population. wanted that compromise in taxntion 
proposals. By accepting our amendment. he will lo~e only 40 IlIldn,. Be-
sides, he should know that on this issue there is a unnnimit.v of opinion 1111l0llg 
all pllrties including the !'Io-called nominated member!! like Mr .• Toshi nIHI my· 
!lelf. I do not see whv the Honourable the Finance Member should not to-day 
Ilccept the democratic' principle of which he talked lot yesterday about res-
pecting the sentiments and feelings of this House. I also wish to TJoin£ out 
that our system of taxation is not proJn'essive, it is regressive. It is high 
tim~ thai the Honourable Member Rtarted an inquiry by which a progressive 
method of taxation will be imposed, so that the disparities of wealth can be 
removed. J do not want to take more time of the House, but as this amend-
ment ha. the support of mv Honourable friend Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad and my 
frienoR from the Congre!ls Benches as well a8 the Members representing t,he 
CntlRe of labour, I hope the Honourable the Fina.nce Member will come forward 
And put into pradi('e the Rocial objectiveR which he had so ably stated before 
thi" Honse. 

Mr .. lIanu Subedar (Indian Merchants' Chamber IUld Bureau: Indian Com-
merce)' Sir. T would like to Rupport this Rmendment. Tn makina' m:v ohRer-
vntion<; on the 'Rl1d~et speech Thad rMommended that, t,he ~t'Rtllrp mAde h.v 
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the Honourable the Finance Member in one direction was very inadequate 
compared to the gesture made in the other ~irection. I do not want to take the 
time of the House but J want t;o give one adequate argument in favour of , this 
IInltllldIllent aud it is this. The Honourable the Finance Member has liupl'0r-
ted and LaF; used the argument that people who have got adventitdous wealtQ 
on account of war conditions, 011 account of improvements effected by the 
comrnunit.', and on account of the rise of prices should pay because they did' 
not earn this income. Well, Sir, this argumeat was in his mouth when he was. 
supporting those other measures with very great effect and it is a very power-
ful urgunwnt. Rllt I submit that if he takes advantage of this argument with 
regard to the levy of the heavier taxation on the other side, it also behovE'i; that 
a counter-balancing relief should be gh'en to those who through no fault of 
their own but on accollnt of the circllmsta,nces created in the society find t.hem-
selves in t.he lamentable position where they are existing and find that t,heir 
income is not Adequate for the purpose. So long as inflation continues, this 
sort of relief is inevitable and the soll!ltion of all these troubles will come only 
when in11ation is ended. But so long M it is not ended, I think Government 
ought ~o consider whether they cannot go to the length of meeting this pllrticu. 
lllr (,Hse. It is only 1\ mai!ter of ha.lf a crore, Bnd in the estimates alone theTe 
is n. ~e\"intion of 10 to III crONOR. 'rbe HonourRble the Finance M£'mhel' sRid 
that he would be a very happy man if he got 20 crores !rom the capital tax. 1 
",ii'll. him nil hAppine!ls hecAuRe I Am convinced thAt, he will get 20 crorf''' 011t 
(If that capital t&x. If tha.t is RO, is it not very proper that !lomething may be-
done with regard to this amendment?. Sir, I support it. 

Ohaudh ri Sri Oh&Dd (Nominated: Non-Official): [The Honourable 
Member spoke in Hindustani. For Hindustani text see Appendix to 
the Debates for the 28th March 1947. English translation given bek>w. 
-Ed. of D.l Sir, if I knew that the Honourable the Finance Member wilt 
!lot agree to the amendment I would not ha.ve 8poken but I suppolled that 
it, WIIR 11lI agol'eed Rmendment Rlld he will :H'l'ept it. rn f:let, 1 hnvt" I~()mc 

-forwRrd to "peak against. the amendment on the basis of the principle of taxa-
tion that is, the principle on which the tux in our (,ol1ntr~' is levien. This pr·n· 
cirle is that aft,er deduding the expenS-f>S if RR. 2,rl()() is Ruved no tnx is lev:ei. 
But, the tax levied 00 the cultivators in the whole country ..... 

Kr. Pre~dent: 1 helieve under the Income·tax Act agricultural income is 
exempt. That iR what I wantpcl to invite tbe Honourable Members' attention 
to. 

Ohaudhri Sri Ohed: I know thAt agricultllrRI in('ome is !lot taxed. T :till, 

however, explaining the method current in the whole country. Even a smallest 
piece of land, whether it yields any incqme or not, whether there is famine, 
,,'hether the hAr,,:est iRdestroV(,d by sleet, i~ taxable. Irrespective of the-
expeuselil he has mcurl'ed lU1d the 10sR he has suffered the cultivator has to pay 
the lagan. If that is the principle of taxation I don't see Ilny reason why the 
mAn who gavf's R~. 2,IlOO Rftpr ('xpeuseR F.hould not be tllxed. Now it i~ being 
ili~(,llRRed thAt this minimum oC Rs. 2,!iOO "hould be rRiseil to R;;. a,oon In 
other words after neductiug all the expenses if Rs. 3,000 is saved, it should also 
not, be taxed. I had referrf'd toO the fact thnt n cultivator of tobacco is taxed 
irrespect,ive of hill expenses, etc. . . . . . . 

Pundit Th&kur Das Bhargava: I Rhould likc' t,o hoI\' lIndf>T whnt la\\, the-
f'xpenditure iF. f'xempt.ecl? ' 

Ohaudhri Sri Ohand: T know only of Vakil;;. Bxpennitnrf' 011 thpir 
MUIlHhiR Rnd their officerR. their stationery is tRken Ollt and the hRlnnce is tnxP(l. 
'Then trtke n Ra,nia.'3 case: his expenses on his shop, on his servants, on his 
mllnim and on his sweeper are deducted and if the balance is Rs. 2.500 it is al;;o 
exempted from tax. 

I should .ay t.hat the income tax lAW in thiR ('f)lmtl)' iR to tM thf' cultivator-
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no matter if he has a p~e left or has suffered a loss. 'When this is so, why are 
Hot those who are richer than these 'People taxed; why are their expenses deduct-
ed before their incomes are taxed? ]f this method is to be adopted I will be very 
glad. In the case of a cultivator it should be ascertained bow much he spent 
on wages, wha.t income he earned and what amount he saved. If after theie 
inquiries he has saved all anna you are free to tax him for that. But, no justice 
iI; dOlle here. The wealthy people made a compromise and the! reduced the tax 
from 25 per cent. to 16f per cent. Then they mll.de a compromise with the 
middle class people and raised the minimum from Rs. 2,500 to Rs. 3,000 and 
then if anybody else came he was also compromised. But, these poor people 
)lay first the lagan for the land and then tax on tobacco. If it was 8n 
intoxicant. . . . . . ' , 

iIr. i'rtaldlnt: The Honourable Member may not speltk very long as the 
8mendment is not, goillg to be accepted by the Honourable the Finance Member. 

Oflautt.l1rt, Sri Ohind: Then 1 Ileed nut speak; thank you 'fel'J much. 
Dr. zta l14c1bl bI&1ad: Sir, 1 had no intention to make II speech, but I am 

just going tu request the Honourable the :Finance Member to show some merOJ 
to the poor people which he himself promised. He said the other day that he 
wanted that the poorer people should rise up and the upper class people may 
{'ome doWn slightly to meet at some intennediate level. This is really a principle 
which I wduld like to advocate., I do not believe in some of the Bl'gumenllB 

"which have been advanced from one quarter about this. At the same time, there 
Hre three argument,s which 1 would like to advance. • 

In the first place, the minimum incoIile which was exempt from Incometax 
.during the last 25 years wall R,,;, 1,000. At no time the income tax level was less 
than Rs. 1,000. Now, the income of Rs. 1,000 in previous Jears is equivalent 
to an income of Hs. 3,00U at the present moment, because the price index at 

:,pl'elolent is over RIO. 300. Therefore, Us. 3,000 of 1947 al'e practically equivalent 
to Hs. 1,000 of the previous yean,. Increasing the incometax level is really 
bringing the incornetax level to the lowest pitch which has evel' been accepted 
II,\' his predeceslolor in the pust. My request is that the- level should be fixed at 
]{s. 3,000. That should be the ruinimuru figure. In these days, a~ the value 

·{)f Hs. 3,000 is ollly HR. 1,000. The price index has gone up to 300. As I see 
110 (·hauce of diUliuutiol1 in prices, be(,811He all the steps we have now been taking 
will tend to incl'eu .. e tIl(> pl'iee l('vel. By accepting Rs. 3,000 at the present time 
you are really fixing HI). l,())() for a pre-WH!O year. The next a.rgument is that 
the Honourable the }'inalll'e Melllbt'r has already accepted the principle of 
giving dearnes!; aliowlln<.'Io'. You give dearness allowance with one hand and t,a.ke 
it away in the shupe of income-tax with the other hand. It may bf' 
that the 'Finance Member may feel that it will nob be possible to exempt dear-
neRS allowance from incometax altogether. The only alternative is to raise the 
illcometax level to Rs. 3.000. These low income people suffer in silenG'C, they 
·cannot strike, they suffer utmost privations and enormous difficulties and then 
if you take away 'even the few rupees from the dearness allowance it is most 
unfair. Therefore in the casE' of people whom :vou are showing special mercy by 
way of dearness allow:mee, it is but right that you should exempt them from 
incomE'tax. The next reason for Illy urging the raising of incometax level is this. 
Sir John Shf'ehy may ph-ad that this will diminish the income of Government. 
This will probably r<.>duce the income by 50 lakhs. The cost of collection of this 
hwometax will he fivp lakhR, RO the real reduction in income will be only 45 
lakhR. But this ("fin b<.> made up in other ways. I will suggest one. Your 
incometa,x officers who are at present engaged in ('ollecting the tax on smaller 
incomes, might he TPlpaRPd for catching the tax dodgers. They will be free to 
catch the big fish who a.rtl now evading taxes. In this way, though the Go~rn
TIl{'nt might lose on papf'r 45 lakhs if the incometax level is raised to Rs. 3,000. 
but the loss can he made up by eotching the big fishes which I estimate to yiela 
lnore than two crores. I am sure Sir John Sheehy will b.e able to calculate and 
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arrive at the correct figure, I request you to relieve the inoometax officers fron~ 
rUllning after the smaH fishtls and get hold of the bigger ones. If you l,ost 4() 
ltlkhs you will be able to get two crores. At p,~sent ~he'y are yoncen~ratmg 011 
small fishes which is a huge financial loss. Beside!> the lllathematlCal argu· 
ment, the oonct'ssion will do sooial justice to the pOOl' suff~ring p~~ple. The 
Honourable Memb6l' him!:>elf admitted that there are social mequahtles and 80 
he is going to give special dearness allowanoo to meet high cost of living. With 
the"e word!:>, 1 beseech the Honourable Member to accept this suggestion that. 
we have made from this side of the House. 

Kr. Muhammad Nauman (Patna uud Chotu Nugpur cum Orissa: Muhulll-
lUadan): Sir, while everyone has appreciated the raising of the incometax level 
to Us. 2,500, the minimum limit of taxation, I ~ertainly feel that the raising up· 
,of this minimuIll to Hs. 3,000 will be Ii great, relief and this will be conceded all 
over the country. My Honourable friend Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad haB just now 
proved that in relation to index prices the value of Us. 3,000 is not more than 
Hs. 1,000 of the old days and as such the buying capacity has shrunk to tha\. 
extent. A man who is earning Us. 3,000 today is not at all in a better position 
than the lUan who had only about Hs. 1,000 ill previous years in the old da.ys. 
Now, /::)ir, I am not in a position to assess the financial implications of ~he 
proposal to raise the tax level to Rs. 3,000. It may be in the neighbourhood. 
of 40 to 50 lakhs. I am glad my friends from the Congress party have appre-
ciated this point of view. At the same time, they have got to concede that this 
money should be found somehow to fill the gap. Money has got to be obtained 
irom the big fishes as Dr. Zia Uddiu Ahmad said. If we ask the Finance Mem-
ter to give relief to olle class of people, it must be at the cost of some other 
people, As my Honourable friend M:r. Gadgil said the other day the capitalists 
should be told that their income should be zero at a certain stage. A man will 
be left' wi th a certain amount of income and beyolJd that all income should 
belong to Ule State, Unless this programme is cOllc:,eded, it will not be possible. 
for anybody to help the poor. The Congress cannot blow hot and cold and ~ay 
on the 'one hand we should not tax the big capitalists and at the same time glve-
relief 'here and there to the lSlllall man. I need not dwell on the different impli-
cations us they were clearly explained by the Finance Member yesterday, the 
diffieulties in which he finds himself that a certain section of the House wanta 
to safeguard that interest also and at the same time asks for relief for those who 
really deserv~ relief. Sir, I support the proposal for raising the limit to· 
Rs, 3.(}()(), 

Mr. S. Guruswami: Sir, in supporting these two amendments I should like 
to stress that the basic idea behind these two amendments is that Rs. 250 per 
mOllth is 110t It luxury wage and wlu1t is granted as dearness allowance is not 
salary but should be treated as eompensatory allowance. Dearness allowance 
does not constitute part of wages for the purpose of pension or gratui~y. Ordi-
narily if employees save by a contribution to 1m iusurllnce institution the same 
RlIlOunt is allowed as exemption for the purpose of income-tax. In regard to, 
those whose family difficulties do not place them in that advantageous position 
of being in a position to contribute to an insurance fund, if they are members 
of a provident ~und institution or any similar institution they should be exempt-
ed and given similar concessions. And wha.t we have asked for is only this 
that Rs. 50 a month should be treated as additional for the ex~mpting factor. 
What my friends who have supported this amendment have said is an eminently 
good argument which I hope the Finance Member who has displayed so much· 
reasonableness will be prepared to accept. But I should like to point out that 
yesterday in his speech he said that in England the &overage w~ge was some· 
where Rs, 250 and Rs. 280 per month. He should not eonaiderthat if that 
wage has been reached in this country it. sboufd bl;' t1Jscouraged by ta,xatioa. 
There was a point that the money which would have 1iO be an additional burden 
on the exchequer should be fOUl)d oull elsewhere.. My Hono ... b •. tt;-,eB4L 11,. 
Griffiths point.ci cnt 1MMrGay that the budge. bas been undereltUnated tmd he.· 
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.lwed not be at great PlilDS to balance the budget. It is not considered an ortho· 
dox thing to balance the budget,.nowadays. rrherefore whatever may. be the 
additional financiul cOUlmitment that may come as a result of acceptmg these 
.two amendments I would urge on the :Finance Member to accept them without 
hesitation in recognitioll of dtfiiculties of that class of people who constitute the 
llIiddl(· classes and who ut the tiUle10f their retirement or at the time 'when. 
thtlY get this wage are in such difficulties that they are not able to face an~~di
tional burden. 1 again request the Finance Member tQ reconsider the pOSItIOn 
and aeeept these amendrm'nts. 

The Honourable JIr. Liaquat Ali Xhan: t5ir, let me assure the House at th~ 
very outset that I have every 8,) mpathy with the object of the amendments. 
When 1 was preparing the budget I wa'S mindful of the feelmg that exists in this 
Roust' ths t with regard to lower incomes there should be som.e relief. I know 
that ,for some years in the past when I have been a member of the opposition 
tlvery time this demand has been put forward by the non-official Members that 
the limit of income-tltx exemption should be raised. Now, Sir, being a straight-
Borward individual 1 did not start wit.h the idea of bargaining. On my own I 
raised the limit from Us. 2,000 to Hs. 2,500, taking everything into considera-
tion; and I can assure Honourable Mern,bers that if it were possible for me to 
raise it to Hs. 3,000 1 would have done so at the very outset and would not have 
"aited for any appeals for mercy or otherwise from Honourable Members. 

Mv Honourable friend Dr. Zia Uddin who is as a rule mahtematicallv 
.accur~te and factually inae<:urll.te has stated that if this limit was raised, u{. 
stead of there being a loss to the State in its revenues there would be a gain; ,-
and he gave certain figures snd said, "}<'ivc lakhs you will spend on collection of 
these 4U or ,45 lakhs, all your officers will be l'elieved of this duty and you will be 
able to have ;your assessments more efficiently done' in· the case of other 
.assl"sl;ees." But my Honourable friend forgot that there is hardly any expendi. 
ture that is incurred by the department in the collection of this tax because most 
of the people are salaried people and the tax is deducted at the source. There-
fore t.here is no saving t{) the I:)tate and there would be a net loss if these amend· 
ments were accep~d. 

Sir, I am in Ii very difficult position. 1 have every sympathy for those for 
whom this limit is proposed to be raised. But at the same time I have great 
responsibility as well to see that the finanees of t.he coul}try are managed in the 
best possible manner. My Honourable friend Mr. Manu Subedar has again 
harped on his estimate that we will get 20 cr01'es from the Capital Gains Tax. 
I! that forecast turns out t.o be correct and if I am still Finance Member I shall 
be glad to make this concession next year but I am sorry I cannot do it this 

,Year. 
Sri N. l(arayan Kurthi: Sir, I beg leave of the House to withdraw my 

.amendment. 
Mr. N. K. JOIhi: Sir, the House will not give him leave to withdraw the 

.amendment. 
II:r. Pr8lident: Has the Honourable Mt'mber leave of the HOllse to ,with, 

<lraw his amendment. 
(Some Honourable Members objected.) 
Xr. Preatdent: The queBtion ,is: 
. 'That in Part (i) of the Proviso to Part I-A of the Schedule, for the figures '2,500' the 

"fi!(ul'es '3,000' be substituted," 
rrhe Assembly divided: 

-Gurliswami,' Mr. B. 
.Jeb""jl;ir, Sir· Cowaajee. 
.JQI'hi,:,Mr. N. M., 

AYES-6. 

.... , .. IKara, Misl Maniben . 
Mangal Singh, Sardar . 
Solal1ki, Dr. ·P. Gi' , 
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Abdul Hamid Shah, Kaulyi. 
Abdullah, Hafiz Mohammau. 
Ali Asghar Khan, Mr. 
Ayers, Mr. C. W. 
Gangaraju, Sri V. 
Ghazanfarulla, Hallz M. 
Gokhale, 1\lr. B. K. 
Griffiths, Mr. P. J. 
Gwilt., Mr. Lelllie. 
Hal,ium Rahman, Mr. 
Harvey, Capt. G. T. B. 
Hirtzel, Mr. M. A. F. 
Iahaq Seth, .Abda Sattar Uajl 
Ismail Khan, 'Hajee Chowdhury Mohammad. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Jagjivan Ram, The Honourable Shri. 
Jamal Moideen Saib, Mr. M. J. 
J'eelani, Makhdum AI·Haj Syell Shar Shah. 
Kharegat, Sir Pheroze. 
La], Mr. Shavax A. 
Lawson, Mr. C. P. 
Liaquat Ali Khan, The Honourahle Mr. 
Mahapatra, Sri Bhagiratlli. 
Mal)u Subedar, Mr. 

The motion was negatived. 

.\lukut Bihal'i Lal Bhargava, Pandit. 
/Ii airang, Syed Ghulam Bhik. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
Nazimuddin, Khwaja. 
Ormiston, Mr. J. F. 
Pat~, The Honourabl6 Sal'dar V .. llahhbhai. 
Panjabi. 1\[1'. K. L. 
[tangachari, Mr. M. V. 
Salve, Mr. P. K. 
Sheehy, Sir John. 
~iddiq Ali Khan, MI'. 
Siddiquee, Shaikh Rafiuddin .\hmiid. 
Sinha, ihri Satya ]I.' arayan. 
~ri Chand, Chaudhri. 
Surjit Singh Majithia, Sardar. \ 
Thakur Da. Bhargava, Pundit. 
Tyson, Mr. Gf!Offrey W. 
Vadilal Lallubhai, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, Khan Muhammad. 
Y'usllf Abdoola Haroon, Seth. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 
Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. 
7.uberi, Mr. Masarrat Hussain. 

Sit. B. S. Biray: 1 beg leave of the House to withdraw the amendmen~~ 
(Nos. 12 and 13 on t.he ('onsoJidated list). 

The amendments were by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
)(r, President: The question is: 
"That in part (i) of the Proviso to part I-A of the Schedule, after the figures"2,SOO". 

t.he following be added, namely: 
'j!xclusive of dearness or any other allowance granted as r(,tnpeTiHation for il1(,l'eased 

• cost of Ii ving'. " • 
'l'he motion was negatived. 
Kr. President: The next amendments will be Nos. 15 and lB. No. 15 is in 

the name of Mr. Gole and is identical with Sir Cowasjee Jehangir's No. 16. I 
find that Nos. 6, 7 and 8 in the Supplementary List No. 1 are also ~he same. 

Xr. P. J. Grifllths: No.6 is the same, but· No.8 is different. 7 and 8 ~rd 
f.:lightly different, but we do not propose to move No.7. 

Sir Oowaajee Jeh&Dgir: Sir, I move: 
"That for Part II-A of the Schedule to the Bill, the following be substituted, namely: 

'A.-In the case ·)f every individual, Hindu undividerl family, unregistered firm and 
other association of pe.rsons, not being a case to which any other paragraph of 
this Part applies- . 

1. On the firlt Re. 25,000 of t.otal in· 
oome. 

2. On the next RI. 10,000 of total in· 
come. 

S. On the nerl Re. 10,000 of totsl in· 
come. 

4. On tihe nest R •• 111,000 of total in· 
come. 

R~te, if income wholly I Rat", if inco~~ wholly 
earned 1__ unoorned 

i 
Nil. i Nil. 

Two anna. in the rllpl"e. I Three annas in the tupllf'o 

Three annaa in the rupee I. Four annaa in the rapeE'. , . I 
Four annaa in the rupee. \ Five 6.nn"l! ilf the rupee, 
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) . 

Rate, if inoome wholly 
e..rntd 

R.,t.e, if income wholly 
. unll&rned 

. .i------.-----~_------ -
6. On the a{'xt. Re. 20,000 of t.ohl in· i"iTe IIonnl\R in the rupee. Six annas ill tho rUlJet". 

('om •• 

6. On the Dt'xt RH. 30,000 of totl\l in· 
"01111). 

7. On the aext RI. 40,000 of total in· 
COlne. 

S. On t.he .ext RB. 50,090 of totlll in. 
come. 

Six annas in tho rupee . i SeTen annlLI! in the rupel'. 
! 

Seven annas in t!".e rupee f Ei~;lt a:nas in the rupet"~ 

Eight anna.s in the rupee Nine annal in the rupe<'. 

t. On t~o nl'xt Re. 60,000 of tohl in· Nine anD;··.jj in the rupee. Nine apd 8 half allna~ in 
come. : th-l rupoo. 

10. On t.ho Ilext Rs. 1,00,000 of total Nino and a half ann.·,1 in I Tell alUlae ill th3 ru!',·." 
income. the rupee. 

I 
11. On· the next HII. 1,60,000 of total Ten aOUBII in the rupee. ,I 'ft'U and a hLlf a.nna, in 

inoomE'. the rupllE'. 
I 

Ten a.nd a half aunaa in I' Ten and. half annal in 
the rupee. tho rupee." 

12. On the bal"nce of total income 

The Schedule is the same as in the Bill last year. If I say that I think 
Honourable Members will understand what the Schedllie is. That is to say, 1 
suggest and pr~pose to the House that no change be made in the Schedule this 
yc:ar. 

-Now, Sir, while moving the Budget, the Honourable the Finance Member 
had very little to say about this very radical suggestion he had to make in the· 
Finance Bill. So far as I recollect, he merely stated that he felt that the time 
had arrived when the highest slab which attracts 0-15-6 in ~he rupee as super-
t,ax t!hould be lowered to Hs. 1,20,000. Beyond saying that, he said nothing. 
mor~. Now, Sir, we .have therefore to rely on the arguments he put forward in 
replying to the debate on the }<'inance Bill yesterday. He tried to show that in 
the lower slabs the taxation in India was lower than in England. That may be 
so. But he did not tell the House that even in the lower slabs he had put it 'up 
as compared to last year. 1 find that so far from Rs. 30,000 to Rs. 85,000 the 
super.tax goes up by half an anna. For the first Rs. 25,000 it is nil. For the" 
next !{s. 80,000 it was three annas last year. It is three annas this year also. 
For the next Rs. 5,000, i.e., Rs. 85,000 it was three annal last year but it is 
three and a half annas this year. Therefore, without going into further details, 
I desire tc point out that even in the lower slabs, the super-tax has been put up. 
Now what are the arguments for making so drastic a change? 

Ill. PrtIident: If I may interrupt the Honourable Member at this stage. 
He may also have his say on amendment No.8 in the supplementary list-Mr~ 
Griffith's amendment. 

Sir Oowaalee Jehaqir: I will not speak on that. 
IIr. Pnlident: If he wishes to make any remarks he may do so. 
Sir Gow_lee Jebanglr: I realise that. I was trying to explain what 

t.he Finance Member has done and what are the consequences. He has made-
the higbest slab Rs. 1,~O,OOO. I d9 notltnow whether eveq H9~p\,U'4ble Member 
exactly' understands what that meant!. It means thai from RI. ~5,oo.oup to 
Rs. 1,20,000 the tax has been gradually incrElRsed. A,fte~ Rs. 1,20,090. the 
individtill.l 'Win practically get no more for any increased in~ome except~~. 8,000 
for every additional Rs. 1,00,000 of income. That means to say that anybody 
having· a· penona} income of more than Rs. 1,~O,OOO will only get about 
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H~. 44,000 a Jear to spend for himself, which is equal to Rs. 3,660 p:Dl. Now 
we are talking of pt>opl(" who nre !Accustomed t<> live a. certain standard of life, 
lind J belie\'!' thel'c are many in this Honourable House who live that standard 
of life. induding Illy honour~ble friend the Finance Member. Now, Sir, aU 'hd 
II TIl III I will gl't, from his personal income is as I heYe said practically Rs. 8.660 &. 
nlonth, His in('ome lIIa~' be RR. 10 or 12 lakhs. For every additionallakh after 
Ill". 1.20,000 he will get. Rs. 3.000 a year. Tha.t is the position as suggested by 
thf' Honourable thp Finance Member. When I pointed out that in England the 
hight>st Rlah was 1{H. 20,000 01' somewhere DeRr Rs. 3,00,000. I was waiting to· 
hear t.he Honourable the Finance Member's explanation for this change. 

The HOIloar&ble Ill. Liaquat AU na.n~ I did gtve it. 
Sir Oowujee lehaDgir: The explanation he gave was that the cost of living-

ill J<;nglllnd WIIS high(·/" than tllf' cost of living in this country. Now, Sir, we have 
. got. to compnre thp cost of living in England with the cost of living in ~is 
COllntl'V bv men und WOJIIPII with ineomes of Rs. 1,20.000 and not under. And I 
ventlll:e t.~ suggest, thll t the Honourable the Finance Member's information is 
wmng: that his facts Are wrong: that it costs less in England for a. standard of 
Iif!' for nWI1 And WOTnt'rl IIhnve HFl. 1,20,000 income. It costs les8 in England to 
liyc ;11 the same standard of life 8S in this country. Perhaps my . honourable· 
~H('n(l'H experien<·e is diffpl'ent from mine. When he was in England he may 
hnve lived as u N"Awub7.lIda Rnd his expprience is therefore based on a wrong-
hypotheRil'. ;\Iy expprienee il'. Hlld it will be confirmed, T hope, by men wh. 
haw liwd many .vpurs in England and have spent their lives in this country, 
thnt it is mOI'p (>xpE'llsiw to live here in India the sa.me standard of life as in 

,J<~nglllnrl in t.he ('as!' of ppoplf· in 1\ particular status of life. I will give you the 
/"f'flSOIlS. In Indill n mlln hilS to kpep a number of Rervants. In England it is not 
IlPpesl<nt·y. Tn India people who live like yourselves and who live like the Fin-

'anN' Member, "tlllel Among thORP whom T sel" around me. keep a number of 
!,lel'vantR. L('Hving IlFlide t.hp q\lf'f'tion of having servant"" today. let us take the 
T'0Flt-war 'ppl'ioo. thp~, would not keep. shall T say one-fifth or one-sixth of the' 
nnmber ill England as they keep in India. 

Mr. P. I. GriftlthB: They cannot get them! 
Sir Oowujee leh&ngir: Hut I Rm talking of pre-war da:v~. 'I'akp H Ilinn 

haying t,hRt, standarri of living, hf' does not keep a mo~r car in England. Thel'e 
if'. the tube. the bUR and if he does want to go quicker thlln theRe waYR of trans-
port lw t,nk<'f; a taxi. 

Mr. P. I. Gritfl,ths: MuC'h cheaper thAn Delhi taxis! 
Sir Oowasjee lehangir: Much cheaper thRn Delhi taxis. Therefore this con-

tplltion thnt. for p(·ople huving an income of Rs. 1.20,000 it is cheaper to live in-
IJloia than in Englancl is C'ompldd~ wrong. 

Prof. 11'. G. Ranga: Not so! 
Sir CJowujee lehangir: Anri it will bp horne out hy anybod.v wllo Iw!' 

Iivpcl in both COllnh'ies in t,bnt state 0f comfort.. 
Mr. Manu Subedar: MH,v J raise a point of order. I find in the amendment 

that my Honomnhle frieml if' moving that. it say" "that for Part IT-A of the 
~klll'd\lle in t.111' Rill t.he following be subst.ituted . . . .. But I find that what 
1,(, giV8s as fmbstitution is p,xllctlv what is in 'the BilL In other words, with all 
Ill;> ~.vrnpa(lw fOl' TIIy HonoUl'ublt, friend, I find that in the printed schedule th,! 
Rlllendlllent moved by my fl'iend is the same as ill the Rill. ' 

Mr. P. J. Grimths: No. no. 
Khan Mohammad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan TIural): 'l'hE' 

jnnlp~ IlI'P by' 10,000 insh'f\(l of Rs. 5,000 ItS it is in the original Bill. 
Sir Oowasjee Jehangil': J hn.ve said before and it iF; n. fact that my sehedul .. 

if; the same a!' thp schedule in the last "ear's Bill. I havfl not reRd it' out and 1 
hopt· tIlE' PI-esiot'l1t will t'XCUf;e me. ('hope that answers my fripnd ·Mr. ~!flIPI 
St:hedar's point of order. 
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Ill. PrtIIdIII.t: Perhaps Mr. Manu Subedar has in his hands onl,. the printe. 

list of amendments and not the Bill as well. 
1Ir. Jlaau Subad.ar: I have both. I now see the point. '.1'he jump in t.h. 

original Bill was Rs. 5,000, whereas my friend wants to restore it to what it W&I 
'in last year's Bill. • 

Sir Cowujee leh&Dgtr: Mr. President, you will excuse this short waste of 
time. 

If that is the only argument that illy Houourable friend the :Finauce Member 
cun bring forward iu this House £01' taxing the people of this country far higher 
than they are taxed in a couutry which is the most highly taxed couutry in the 
world, 1 say he htu! 110 Hrguments. If he wants to ta.x let him not bring forward 
these arguments. He ulHO said-l fully relished the little story that he gave 

. 'ytl8terday-at the end of that titory t,hltt I had compluined that a certain class 
oil peopls hud to live on their capital. SuppoHe I did coml,llain of t,hat, WitS I not 
justified in complaining? Is there anything wrong in complaining that you are 
being forced to live upon your (mpital;' 1 should han>, t,hought that it was a very 
good argument to place before the House that 110 mall should be forced to li~ 
on his eapit.al. 'l'lwt is exact.ly wll/it 1Il.Y HOl1ollrabh~ friend iH doing. 

Let us examine what damuge to the country thiH ta.xatioll will do. It is per-
fectly clear that for rich mell this t.uxation is killing, that· they have to live OD 
their capital and if they have got to live on their capital, how can they spare any 
money for investing in further indw;tt-iulislltion, how mill they spar!:' ally mone.,)' 
'Jut of their present incoIlle for the advarwement, of the trade alld commerce 
)f the country? It is lulmitted that they have to live on their capital. Does 

lUy Honourahle friend cOllh'nd that it. will not de! any daIUllge t,o the industry and 
('omJllerct' of t.his (·otllltry a;; they stalld todAY'! I do not know what will Govern-
ment's policy be ill the np,ar or far future about llutionalisation: I alll uot 
tOllehing on that question. As industry stands today, they cllDnot thrive, they 
cannot enlarge their ;;cope unless .you ullow Ii certollin amount of ruontlY to people 
to be spared for such illdlll.;tries. H is true that the Honourable Member ha~ 
TPduced the tax 011 cOlllpanies from what it was ill hiR OI'iginal proposltls and I 
do not propose to disclIss t.hel:!e measureR till we come to t.hpTII. But. the fact 
l't'llluins that whrn dividendH tH'e pa.id by eompauies, they go to die individuals 
and if you take every pie that the individUAl hAS got by wav of tuxation, how call 
there be any flow haek to ilHluRtl'ieR from the income of ind.ividuals? I think my 
Honourable friend, if he does not (~onsider that. point today, will have to consider 
it in the future alld to t.eJl \18 that he Eltill believes that IndianR are capable 0'1 

• P)( . greate~ taxation t.h~. Ellglish~en. ~i~h .all their we~ltlt, with nll t'hf'.ir 
. . mrtustrlRl powt'r. Wlttl nil thplr .pllhat.lVt' IIml theIr man POWt'1', IS 

·,..omething which I absoilltel.\' and completely refu!!e to admit. We are not 
>cupable of the same taxation: it will ruin this count.ry, as things stand today, 
if you tax the individulll to the very last pie. Of eourse there is no tux on agri· 
{·u1t\l1'nl in('omeand it will br there /0\0 long as agricultural income is what it js 
iodny. Rut. industrial income diRHppears hy olle strokp of the pen. That is thf' 
tI"f'sult of this taxat.ion. 

Sir, J read in the papers ouly todlly that the very distingllishe~ leadel' of the 
{lurty to which my Honourable friend the Finallce Member belongs spoke before 
tl commercial body only yesterday, in which he said to his eommunity that they 
., hould go in for industry, for trade and commerce. He suggested that it wa, 

_ f h .. il' dut.v to follow III the footsteps of the Tat8!1. That is what I read in th, 
papeI"!'. today but his right hand man in the Assembly does. all he, can to thruf't 
lti~ knife int,o the heart of industry, commerce and t,rade. When I say this, Mr, 
l'reflidellrt. let me not be misunderstood. I am not against thp tax aD' companies 
11~ now !;uggested by the Finance Member. I agree that war profits should to " 
"(·l·tain pxt·pnt. go back to the St~lte. T am not even against profits being nJad,~ 

< lit of circumstances over which a man has no control being taxed. but after pro-
fier inve!<tigation. I am in agreement with the dictum that t.hf' StAt·P !'h 1)111 ,1 
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.''6 in l'lijch profits. But if they are to cOlltinue to .I>hare in such profits, then 
)Ou will kill the goose that lays the golden egg alld that is exactly what - my 
Hououl"lible friend it! doing iu this purticula.r cU!;e. 'l'his is a completely unjustifi-
able tax l;lnd I bope aud pray tha.t my Honourable friend will consider twioe 
befol'\:' he does tbis grea.t injustice not only to· some individuals hut a greater in-
justiee to t he illuu~ril:ll devdoplllent of this COUll try as it stands today. My 
HVI1011rabk frieud cun ill tillle nutionalise all the illuustritls of the countrv, wbeu 
all the ilJuustl'ielS of tlw country will he run b.y (ioverl1llH.·ut at a lr"lllend~H1s 10s8 
to thl~ taxpayer (All Hunol/Tallie J[ember; God help us.) I echo that sentiment 
-thell j. 11ln:p 110 objeetioll to his doing any~il~l to tax those who are l1~t cou-
C(~I'lleu With IIIdustry and who do Hot engage III muustry and trade but untll such 
time eoulCS the tlte}ls taklm by him will hilldt>r-as I said before and 1. repeat it 
agaiu with diP fulletlt s('use of re8polll>iilility-will hinder the expansion 01' trade 
ulld industry uuu tlw-t is the last thing we Wllllt ill this eoul1try today. We want 
wore l'J"()c\uetioll, 1II0re uud 11l0l'e IJl'oductiun !llld this Budget i:; not going to help 
that. 

Nt r. PI'psidclLt, ] do Hot waut tv hike 1110)'e tillle than is neces8ury. 1. woulJ 
t'Jllphasist' again what has bt'ell suid l:IO Oftt'll thut it is lIot olle tax or unother 

i:)lJt it is the ("ulIlldntive effeet of all this direct taxation that 'is going to do 
dautage. As ha,.; bet-n saitI hy nl~'sl'lf IImi rl'}lf'lItl'd hy l\h. Mallll Subedal", when 
direl't, tllxatioll \\"a,.; !'IIi",'" ill this eOlJlltl'V 11\ H ... U ('rOl'I'S then' were lwmv in 
this country whodl!>ubted the advisability of such rise because the country is an 
infant toduy inindl$try. When the Honourable Member raised it to Rs. 36 
('rorl'S dirl it. lInt· 6trike him that this enorUlOllS rise in direct taxation Ulust do 
HlHW dUJ~luge sOllw\\"lll~re? \Vhon be wus asked what had he to reply? To my 
1"11I'lll'ise he suid tha.t pre:viou8 Finunce l\:Iembers of this Government were sup-

-,J)(lltcn; of the l'apit:IliAt s,v);telli. \v-llflt is he a supporter of, Gnd know!). 

The Honourable Ik. Liaquat Ali lthan: ()f (~"Jlitalist ,h·stfIWtiol1. 

Sir Oowa.sjee Jeh8llgir; Is thut true? 18 that coming from th~ hottolll of 
.llit'. heart:) ] know itt dot's not. \Vhat he means to say is this that Finance 
~ emitt'r,; tlf tiht' PII",t, when they judged whnt this country l~ould beaf in the 
Wit.'" of direct tllxatioll, hall tllt'ir eye Oil tlw industry unu emnmeree of thill 
~!Ollll try, but III y JWl10UTlible friend is blind to that, he want·s to smllsh thew. Is 
that tl;e ('olleltl~iolJ we are to draw wben he says that previoul> 1!iIllill1ce Membtlrs 
,of thi,; '~t:lllllta·~- olll:\' lookec1 towuTcl" 1·llpit'lilist .. Mnd not l\llybody eIRe 'I x.i1d if he 
i!'; to look towards ,verybody blse except the industries aud trade of this (~oll\ltr.y, 
J :tl'k hilll Hud 1 H~k \"""1'\ ROlloul'allle ;\leJlllier of this House wheti1l'1' hI' is 

·doing /I F;erv'il'e to this C"Ol'mtl'Y"? ~o. The Honourable 'Member is a great Jler. 
f'onal frienc1 of lJIin .. lIuel 110 diffpl't'1l\'l' of opinion t'xpn'!-lspd in this House will 
1··Ollle between 0111" fril'lInsllip. About that I aUl cert.ain .. But I hopI' and tl"llilt 
"that lIe will IIpp1." hif> ~put omill flnel mind to this questi()u. I haVf~ no d01l1lt. 
"bout t,lie l'upneity of hi;; brain And hiR minll ",IIPII J look at the siZe of hi!' llel~a. 
I hope he will. apply that intelled and thnt. mind ht'Hf'r t.hun he hal' nnnt' ill hi~ 
fir;;t J.'innnee Bilt. 

My Honourable friend repl.tdiated the statement that t,his wus It '(lOOI" JlJlill '8 
LIIJgpt. Ht, l·qulIlIy repudi!lted thp statenlt'lIt, of other people who called it ~ 
'S()("ialist 1md!1Ft. TIe snill '~'Oll SIIY SO, I no lIot.'. TIlI'n whnt if' t,hi~ Budget? He 
1"(,pulliated it \wing II C'npitali!rl, budget; he repudiated it being a socialist budget; 
ftnd he repudiated t,hl' fad thAt thiR wa." II POOl' Illllll'S hudget. '{'lIen what, on 
('II Tth is this 13udge.t? Coming down to brass tacks T Ilm going to IHake an 
;jppeal to him. F,ven lit this laRt. moment let him accept even a compromise, ulld 
h.~ will be doing fl service to the country. He won't, be doing a service to a few 
inclividullls as they can live on their ellpit.al. You have to keep in tIw hack-
g1"OIlnd the higgest interf'sts of this countr;v which mf'ans the hest intereRtR of 
thE' working clflsRl's of t.his count.ry. B~' putting bar·k the hands of th(· e10ek of 
i1lflw,trv and ('omllWTee VOll arf' depriving hundTf'dR of thnllRRndF! of thpir daily 
wag:p_ . That will come .. 
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1 110m not going into the further argument of the threat of d.e:dation that was-

made in this House by Dr. Matthai. I will deal with that perhaps on another 
ooc8siOl1. But the time will come when labour will not get enough work if suah a 
policy as is put forward by the Honourable Member in this budgeJ;e is carried. 
any further. Let me repeat my 1>oint. I do not want to be misunderstood. 1 
have no objection to companies being taxed from their war profits. I have no 
objection to the state sharing the profits of oompanies. But I have strong objec-
tion to any measure, lUly step tha.t will hinder industry and aommerce and will 
deprive the poor man of his wage and earning capacity-and that is what the 
Finance Member will do. I appeal to him to reconsider this matter from this 
point of ·view. ] am certain that he is not going to do it today. I have got 
enough hints to that effect. But I suggest to him to think it over if not, today, 
in the next month or two and let him see what are the consequences of his 
action. I feel confident, that he has no intention of letting down this country. 
HI' has no intention of doing any harm to any community and to· his own com-
muuity. But let him remember also that although very few of ms community 
III It )' be affected as compared with the very large number of the· people of the 
other communities, those few are the pioneers of trade and inch1stry in his com-
munity today and he is hitting hard at them. He has knocked the bottom out of 
trHde and industry of his own community. 

1Ir. President: Amendment moved: 
"That for Part lI-A of the Scht'dule to the Bill, the followiftg be ItUblltitllted r namely: 

• A.-In the case of every individual, Hindu undivided family, unregistered firm and· 
other association of persona, not being a case to which any other parajtl'aph of 
this Part applies-

- I 

. I 
Rate, if eainOOmrned8 wl.~l1:v ,i Rate, if Imome wholl~' 

un""nlHI 

------------------' 
1. On thfO first Rs. 25,000 of t.otal in· Nil. I Nil. 

('urnf'. ! I 
2. On tI:~ n("xt &. 10,000 of t·otal in· I ,!'wo annas in the rupee. Thrf'f' &Dna~ in th,. rup,*_ 

nome. ~ I 
:I. On th,' n{'xt. RII. 10,000 of total in· ; Thr{'e annas in th{' rupee I Fonr ann"~ in till" rup"" .. 

f'OI'flt'l'. I' 

4. On th: n{'xt Re. 15,000 of total in: i Four annaa in the rupee.j Fh'e annas in the rupf'f'. 
eorne. I 

I). On tt-.e next ,Rs. 20,000 of total in· I Five anMS in the rupee. Six anna, in the rup"e. 
('olne. 'j 

tI. 011 the uf'xt RI!. 30,000 of total in· ! Six annaA in the rupee . 
('ome. I 

7. Un th' next Rs. 40,000 of t.otlll in- I Beven annas in the rupee 
I com!'. 
I 

". On t·t f' n"xt Re. 50,000 of total in· ; Eight annas in the rupee 
('orne. 

Beven annas- in the rUpt:8· 

Eight annaR ill the rupee 

Nine Annas in th.' rup(·". 

0. 0" thro n(·xt Re. 110,000 of tot'll in· Nine anOSB in the rnpeo. Nin~ ann It lnlf anna" in, 
(·Otll<>. the rupee. 

10. On t:t.o npxt Rs. 1,00,000 of tot'<1 . Nino and a half snnas ill Ten ann68 in th .. · rup ... ·. 
inl·ume. the rupee. 

11. On t·.e next Re. 1,()0,000 of tot:ll Ten onnas in the rupee. 
inrome. 

1:l. On thO halance of .total irwome Ten "nd a half anll:\S in 
the rupee. 

Ten and a IUllf annas in· 
the rupee, 

Ten and a "alf n.nnnH ill' 
the rupee." 

-------- -.--- -- _.-
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lIr .. P.l. GrUBtJaa:8ir, I beg to move: 
"That for 'Part 11·.\ of the Schedule to the liill, the followin~ be 8ubstituted, namely: 

'A.-:-In the case of every individual, Hindu untlivided famIly, unregiJtered firm and 
other association of personR, not being a ca~e to which paragraph B or para-

. gra.ph COl' paragraph D oj' thig Pltrt applieF-

i. On tllf~ firl!t RI'!. 25,000 of total in-
corne. 

2. On the next RII. 10,000 of total in-
.. comfl. 

"3. On t,ile next RH. 10,000 of total in· ; 

•. On the next R~. 15,000 of total in- I 
nome. 

R"te, if income wholly I Rat", if in"ornf' wholly 
AArned : llnf'arnoo· 

I. 
.. I ----:- .----

1 

Nil. i Nil. 

Two ".lIn~8 in the rUPf'e.1 Trree IUUV.H in the rupee. 
1 

Three annal! in the rupee.1 Thl'ee aud a h'llf aI1n6K in 
i the rupf'~. 

Fonr ann81! in t';e rupee. I Four .. nnas in th .. rup ...... 

! 
·&.On the next Rs. 20,000 of total in· }<'ive Ilnn'18 in the rupeA. Fiv~ IloIUU\!:I ill til" rup"", 

corne. I 

4; On the next Rs. 30,000 of total in- 1 Six 6nn88 in th .. I'upe... Six a.1l11a.~ in tit .. rup,·e . 
. (~Ule. 

• 
1. On the nf'xt RH. 40,000 of totltl ill- Seven u.nnu.A in the rupee Sevell Ilonnas ill tilt. rul'Ptl. 

"OUte. 

8. On thll next Rs. 50,000 of total in· Eight IUIDKII in tile' rupee Eight annal! in the rupee. 
<!'orne. 

I , 
9 .. ·On ttle n .. xt R •. 50,000 of tottil h,· . Nine aUlla!! iu the rupee. Nin .. annB8 in th .. rup"". 

(·Oln"'. 

10. On the next Ro(. 1,00,000 of toM I NinH and 110 h~1f Bnlla!! Ten IIomUHI in the rupee. 
income. ill the rupee. 

11. On tit .. bllL,w·" of t·otHol inoome Ttln and a half lIunas in Ten and a half 1\l1n:'1:I in 
the rupee. the rupee'?" 

It is not my intention to make It detailed speech on this amendment. There 
are two reasons for my abstention. In the first place I expalined at great length 
yesterday my rell>;OIlS for rf~gardillg the lJl'!Ipost"!1 ruter-; of super-tax as being 
unduly severe. rl'~is .amendment after all is nothing more than an attempt to 
mitigate their severity. In the second place I regard this as & very minor amend-
ment which 1 feel sure my friend the Finance Member would experience no 
iJerious difficulty in accepting. I should perhaps explain that it represents a 
kipd of half way house. In the scheme of last . year the maximum rates for 
-super-tax stood at a figure of Ha. 5 lakhs. In the present proposals the ma~
mum rates reaeh Hs. Ii lakhs in the case of e&rIled income and Rs. 1 hum 20 
1;housand in the C!l!;e of unearned incoIIH'. My amendment seeks to work up to 
a maximwll at II rate of Rs. 3, lakhs-somewhere about half way between the 
last year's figures and the proposals for the present year. I only want to Bubmit 
:this-having done that I shall resume my seat-that in these matters 01 taxation 
there i~ relflly no room for dogmati.;m although ill the course of t.he debat.e we 
have to assert our point of view. t.hut in reality they are mat-ters of judgment. 
Nobody can say yvith mathematical accuracy that Buch 3nd such rate of taxa.tion 
ia righi and will do no hann or that slIch and slIch rate is wrong and will do hann. 

[At this stage Mr. President vacated the chair which was then occupied by 
Mr. Deputy President (Khan Mohamad Yamin Khan)]. 
It iR not Q question of mathematical demollstration. Whell :vou have wat,t.PI·S of 
judgment! to aeal wit,b :you must bear in mind the pos"ibility that t.he otbel' lonn's 
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judgment llIay l>e right and that one's own judgment may be wrong. That i .. 
".'hat I am trying to do. My judgru~nt is that the rates in force last year were 
rIght and that the proposed rates \hlS year are wrong, but I dO' not claim to be 
iI~fli,llible. I re~o811ise tl.1St I may.l>e wrong lind my friend may be right .. I hope 
slUular]y he will recogmse that his judgment may be wrong and mine may be 

I right. In a mattllr of this kind, a mat.ter of judgment" where there is no IlbstraotJ 
objective method of determining which is right and which is wrong, it is some-
times wOl·th while to adopt a middle course. The object of my amendment is to 
fuake it possible for my friend even at this late date to adopt' a middle course if 
he will do so. I believe he stands to lose not,hing on a long term view by adopt-
ing Ii middle eourse of this nature. -He will tidrnittedly lose a certain amount of 
renmue but ill losillS that revenue he will gaiu beyond description iu the supporii 
Ilnd the good will of those who will pay t,hese taxes and thO!,;e 'upon whom the 
development and the expansion of this country deJlends aud J would suggest to 
hirll that in view of the very greltt volume of criticism of this Bill Hnd of this 
partic'ulnr tax, criticisms some of which he himself admits to be sincere and 
geJluiue it is worth .his while untiprgoiug somE' dimiuution of !'t'ventw in order to 
eRrry with him the opilliou slld t!Upport of those upon whom he depends for all 
hiR plans for the development of this great country. l::)il', I am not out now tiO 
score a slweess or II debnting point, l>ut 1 !lEpeal to him, bpcause I believe from 
tlH' bottom of 111y heart, that h" II eomprontise of thi!:\ kind lw will he do~g & 
St:'l'\'ice to this eountry. He will Ill' mobilising behind all the progreMsivp, forces 
of thp, ('olllltry (llltPITuptiou). I slliel progrusl:!ivp, aud I dou't find them onlt 
sitt,ing 01.1 tho~ benches o\pr tlwre, 1 find tht'lIl sittin~ rath!'I' 011 this side of the 
Bouse, Hp will mobilis!' fill the pro~rressive forces of this country in the attempfi 
",hith hI' is Ilt't.l'l'mim'd to lIlake to turn the whpels of indust,rv faster. I do ask 
hilll to >iho\\' the lSume Mpirit of ulldl'rstulHlillg' und reasonablpness in dealing with 
thi!' lIIatter which Ill-' hilS shown right thl'Ougli the file taxation discul:!sions. I mu~t 
SHY t.his, DlIl'ing tIll' l~ .... earl' that] have bet'll concerlled with the affairs of this 
Hom;£> I hH ve neYt'r kU(Jwn II Finance Minister adopt a more reasonable attitud&-
thull has bl'l'1l tnkell b ... .Mr, LiHquat Ali Khuu with regard to the BUllinesB Profits 
Tax Hlld the CU}Jital (1uins Tax. He hu~ not taken the line thut hlll:\ often been 
takt'll by hif; IJl'edeeef;!;or!;. of t;aying 'TlleH{' HH' my 1)ro1'08aI8. 1'lIke them or 
leaH' them '. H(, hal-; showlt himself open to cOTlvietion, 1 lwlieve he himself 
belieH's t.hat a compromise all thii; issue is worthwhile because that compro-
mise will enuble this Bill to go through with the support And the willing 
consent of those from whom the tax will be raised. I do therefore appeal to 
him even !I.t this last minnte to COIl sider the pOllsibility of Rl'C'f'ptin,!! fill amend-
ment which is frankly a compromise between what we wanted and whRt he-,,,", 
wants. Sir,.l move, 

Mr. Deputy Pr8l1dent: Amendment moved: 
"Thlll for PHr! ll-A of j,h .. S('hl'<iuJ .. to th,. Hill, t.he follow in:,: 1,(> 8ub.titut.etl, namely: 

'A.·--Tn the elise of eve.'y individual. Hindu undivided family, ullI'4'J,:iiltArecl fll'm and 
other R~R()('iat·ion of pel'SOnK, not heing to ('asl' to ",hid. pnl'Rgmph R or r"ra· 
~raph C' III' T'RI'R!Z"ltph II "f thi8 Part RT'plies-

Rstf'. if incol1lt' wholly I R"te, if incomfl wholl,' 

~~~I 11 ____ '_In_.f>B_I'_n_l'o ___ _ 

). On Mil' fir~t R1I. 211,000 nf total in- , Nil. I Nil. 

2. On tbe nAX! R~, 10,000 of t.ot-ttl in· : Two "nnall in th .. r\lp~.''', I Tlorf'fI HIIIIl!.!l in the rupee. 
come. i 

S. On the next, Ri!. 10,000 of tot,,1 in· : Thref' annae in the rupee i 
"Olne. I 

Three and " half annaa in 
t,he rllpee. 
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R-ite, if inoome wholly 
earned 

Rat!', if inoome wholly 
uneamed 

40. On the next R8. Ii,GOO of total in· }<'our annall in the rupee. }<'our alUlU in the rupet. 
come. 

5. On the next RII. 20,000 of total in· 
(·ome. 

6. On the next as. 10,000 of tot"l in· 
come. 

7. On the lIext }(.,. {O,OOO of total in· 
oome. 

3. On, the next &11. 00,000 of total iu· 
'·Olne. 

U. On th .. nllxt .RII. 60,000 of total in· 
"~Olno. 

10. 011 the next Rd. 1,00,000 of tot,,! 
irwome. 

11. Oil the ba!anl'tl of total ineome 

c 

}<'i"e .nnas in the rupt'tl. l"ive anna~ in the rupet'. .. 
Six anna~ in ti,e I'IlPfltl. l:!ix annaK ill the rup"". 

StoV811 "~~iI in the rup .. e tII'Vtl" allnPIl in th!' rupee. 

Eiiht annaa in tha I'Ilpl'e Eight &1111&8 III the lupee. 

Nine Annas in- the .rul..'t'e. Nino 3Ull&8 ~n th6 rllpoo. 

Ninl' and a half alllla~ in Ten alW&H in th" rupel'. 
tJ.e rupee. 

Ten Mld " half annal! ill 'fl'n and a I.alf a'lIn&~ ill 
the rupee. the ruptl6 1 :. 

Mr. Vadilal Lallubh&i (.Ahmtldo.bad l\Iijllowntlrs' Al:lI;oda·tion: Indian 80Ul' 
Dlt'ree): 1 have liaid on severol occasiolls that the worst purt of the l>udget 
Pl'OPOI.llthl it! the tiupertax slab. I hltve also said that the Capitlll Gains ta~ and 
the Husiness .Propit;; Tax taken individually are not very harmful uut the CurIlU· 

lative etfecp of IIlI these is going to be diilaiitroU!; tu the illdustrieil. The HOHOIl· 
rable the Finance Member referred yesterday to tJIe t!peech of Sir H. P. Mod". 
who repreil6nted my constituency in years past. I do Dot know what he said.. 
(The Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: I did not say that.) It it! the Khawaja 
Sahib who said it. IBut 1 do know snd th~ HOUl.e knowil what I have said in my 
speedl and whitt 1 have !;aid in m'y statement!;. The difficulty has been that the 
two Bills went to the Select Committee. 1 feel tha.t the :Finance Bill also ought 
t{1 h!lve gone to t!Je Select Committee. 'l'here are precedents when Finance Bills 
have gone to the Select; Committee. Those two Hills went to ttll' Seipl'i Com· 
mitttle und. not this one. Tremendous issue,; }lll\'e heell l':.lised by thosp t\\Q 

Bills and this Bill was side tracked and that is wh.y the LpuIIAr.- :,f t.h..., 1"II·tips 
coming to'n compromise did not have the full views of the country at IlIrge on 
this subject. My Honourable friend the Fillallce ~lemb\'I' said 'y1·"tt·I·!lIlY t hilt 
Rs. 6(1,000 in India was better than £~O,OOO in EIl~lalHi awl that he ~lIld hl'l'lI 

generolls to the indnstriflJistR. I w(.uld wish him to see the effects of these 
taxes whieh he if'; pllwing on in!lust,r.\'. It. is !lot H qllf'stion of Hl'guiug. Tt is a 
question of finding out. what will be the pi'fect, on indust.ries. He Raid that 
the futllre will show but we CUllilOt have fl leu£! ill the dark. We HS HHIl(' nl~n 
.h.avp got to considpl' alld culclllate things !I~ to whu/, tht' results will he. It ifl 
pORsible we m8~ be mistaken. On'R fomler occasion lAst year I had to sound 
a note of warning Rnd that wus about the FRCi.())·y Act. I s:1ici to tlw lTo"I';e 
that as fI textile man I know the difficulties and 1 eaT! t.pll you that if .VOII cIon't 
listen to my Ildvice Rnd the advice of the Centrlll Oovernmf>lIt it,,£'lf who wa"ti,d 
to grant seime exemption. the results are going to be di"ll",t.roul'; and thp "(:"mlt;; 
have proved to be disaatrous. The Central Government wanted to give the ex-
emptil)n bllt flhe Provincial Governments (IRred not. do IIIlYthing and t.hp~· flid 
not wRnti to take the responsibility. I would remind t,he Honourllblf' the 
Finance Member that this supertax slah ill going to be disastrous to the coun-
&:r and the Bert' 12 months will show the bad effects. However T would nof 
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like the country to setl .the bad effects of that. 1 would wit;h he would rccullsi-
der the matt-er. If he wants finance, he should have it in a, scientific way that 
would 110t, hllnn Indian indust;ies und will not harm the prOSpe(lts of indus-
riulit;ation. The industrialislI,tion that is coming about, aceording to me, is a 
drop ill the ocean II,lld I feel thll,t even thu.t drop muy dry out: l'he matter iii 
ver'Y tSl1l1(Jle 1 would not dilate un it any more. If he WlI,ots mOlleytiliere ar& 
Tarious ways of having nlOlIey froUl industry lind if he wuuld listen to me I 
would !wggest to him one method. He has raised the Corporation tax from 

·Ollt;: anna to two unnas. He expects 4 crore8 out of this this year and with the in-
·eJ'elitoOe 1I0W proposed he expects to get 9 crores with II.rrears of 5 crores. A 
quttrter of an anna illerl·llse will give ~t erores and a half aIlna increase will give 
.him 4l el"m'es. If that is so, why docs he want the mOlley in tl)i~ ]'Hshioll 
\\'hit~h will harm industry·.' 1 would reqUo~~L hilu and I would urge upon him to 
J'eeol1sideJ" tilt;: muttel·. 1f he wants to ba Ve lUOllt'Y, let him it in the wu \" I 
hln-e suggested. ,~ir, .p·stel'tiIlY there was lot of talk ahout socilll objeeti~·es. 
The Filllll1ee ;\felllber should consider whether these social ohjectiYet; wou:d he 
served by an ind'ellse ill tiJ(' slIper-tax 01' whether they will be harmed. 1 t \\":IS 
Khw'!ja Suhib yester'day who talked abollt Jai Praklll,h Narain and P. C. Joshi, 
who are 80eialists and eommllnists. I know that the socialists and the com-
munist·..; ure for the indllstriHlislltion of the cOllntir.v to rt very great t'xttmt, and 
they want to go to the wh!}le hog with the industrialisation of the eountry. They 
want to rai!w. the standllrd of livillg of the people and they want full employment. 
If f)IJI (,m)lloyment hlu; t.!) he obtained, indllstries hf~ve got to he Rtarh:o. ·t'h('.v 
feel tha.t if indlH;tries are not developed, employment will be lowered Qnd full 
employment will not, be aebieved. J am sure the ("ountry will support the 
Congrpss IlPcause it has done the right thing as the~· are afraid the Indian in-
dUHtr.V will suffer. They are llot hllving a leup ill the dark Rnd we ought not; to 
have fI. leap ill the dark !llso. I would, therefore, urge upon thp Finance Member 
that lw "hollid go to tIll' wodd !s tho builder of industries, the builder of employ-
ltIt'nt and the RPhievt'!" of fllll employment. And if he wants mone" let him 
have it, hilt he ghould hllye it in the right Hud scientific way. I hope be will 
liAten t,o theFie woro" Imrl aecept this amendment. 

- Lala DeshbaDdhu Gupta (Delhi: General): [The Honourable Member spoke in 
Hindustani. . For Hindustani text see Appendix to ·the Debates for the 28th 
::\[Hreh Hl47. English translation given below.-Ed, 01 D.] 

Sir. I eOl'roborate what my learned friend Mr. VadilaJ Lallubhai 
hu", RRid hilt my grounnFi Ilre quite different. I think nobody under-
stands hetter than the Honourable the Finance Memb-er that so far 
no, the Pt"'",~)J11' from whoFie pO(lketR t.he money is intended to be drawn are 
('onrf'rne(l they happen to hI' so clever that they will find a way to escape the· 
pAYlIIf'nt of. taxes in spite of all the efforts and restrictions that the Finanee, 
M .. m!H·r injPlloR to impol'le. Air. T think the worst repercussion of the war in this 
(,OlmtrY h~ thp g"l'Owth of ('orl'llption. It hits so permeated the land that the 
('01mtrv IlRlHIOi hp flayed from it ('yen at the cost of crores and crores of rupees. 
This tnx will Aid in t,he increal'lE' of corruption And those people will find methods 
t,o eRcape payment of the tAX. I t.herefore appeal to t.he Finance Member. that, 
if for no othpr reason. at least for the reason that the imposition of t.he tax will 
aid in increasing corrnption Rnd ma~' be the Fina;lce Member may not collect as 
nlllrh mone:" aR hp expectR, he will sympathetically consider the amendmeoi 
propospd hy Mr. Vadilal 

Sir, I wnnt t,o plnce another reason before the HOllRe for not levying illis tax. 
For the llll't· 11)0 ~·ears onr cOllntry has. been under the Away of foreigners. 
During this pf'riod many constructive, pducational Ilnd charitable institutions 
baTe bren started b~' public contribution. One great harm tha.' this tax wiD 
eauRewill be thn.t, emreFi of rupees which are now spent on charity, OD educafion, 
0'1 llO~pitnls ntld on other puhlir workR will be stopped. The fi'llR-tiono1 ·the limiti 
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·of Hs. 120,000 lllf'ans that it would be difficult to draw money out of the pockets 
of. those people who come under its uperation. 'l'his lUean~ that the tax is not 
leyie.d 011 those people but 011 those instituJ;iollS which were carried on by money 
paid' by them. Such people who eam lllolley give croretl of rupees for eharities, 
as for example, Messrs. 'rata Company pay untold money to charity funds. They 
sllould not bl~, therefore, taxed. 'rhel"l~ ure hundred of instance!; where they 
pay thOney. 'J'his tax will dry the sources of charity. Just as the Capital Gain 
Tax Bill and BusilH'!;S 1'I'Otits Tax Bill hHve blen umended so thil:l Bill slJOuld also 
bl::: syrnpa.tht;ticlIlI,Y cUlll:lidel'Pci. 1f nothing ellle; at least the amendment pro-

. .posed by lily HOllourahle friplJd, MI'. Ul'iffiths ~hould be accepted 1';0 that corrup-
·tion may not )ll'o"ppr Hnd doors to dlHrity Hilty IIot close. 

JIr, .11, p, JhunjhunW'ala (Bhagulpur, PUrJIea and the t:loothal Pargallss: 
'Noll-Muhammll(llll1}: t:lir, I do not understand why the Honourable the Finance 
Member is 80 anxious to 11''';\' this tux when it, has been pointerl out in the House 
that it. adve)·sely hit,s the iud mltl'}' alld production. The Honourable 
Finance ;vlember hus not had the ilUagina·tion to help the industry 
which ~'ItS so ne('e88llr,V lit this jUllcture. The Honourable the Finance 
Member is now anxiouf; to get the mOl1ey, hut if his Depal'tmerit 
had the slightest desire to )'ealise the taxes which have already been 
'imposed from all co)werlled t,he defit·it could huve bet'n lllet lind there 
'Would have beeu no necessit,y for imposing !ill these additional taxes. Instead 
of taking his dppa"~nl!'llt to task, he has brought, a pJ'oposal for all investiga-
tion'Committee whieh, in my opinioll. will lead to corruption Hnd result ill victim-
ising partieulHl' inrlividulll" without adrling Hl1yt,hing to the fund of the EXl'hequer. 
. Sir, I had tabled H question ill NovPlllber 1046 inquiring as to the numher of 
Dollar and Htl'rlillg (~I)IlII"tllit'" wOJ'king in flHlia !tntI of !;uch os had )lIade larger 
}Jrofit~ ill Indiu thllll tIll'.\' hurl made abroad. Ruch companies are liable to super-
tax. The answer to ull these qupstionA was not given at that. time hecause, it 
'Was said. the IUIHWers l·oulcl llot he cOlllplied. I was supplied with Hit' allswers 
only Oil tIlt' 14th of this 1ll00It.h. Frolll the IHlBwers it appears that there were 97 
.companies in If14H-44, !IF! (~OJIlPHlli('s ill 1944-45 aJld 84 ('OlllPlUli{ls in 1945-46 
whose ill(,OBl(' hilS 1I1'!'1I high!"r in India than what it is in fort'ign countries. 
'The other (}IH'stiOll which Thad pllt was as to whether these companies were 
i~'rved with lIntie(-s. The. reply was in the affirmative. Then, I inquired wh(· 
ther these compl1nie" tiled t.heir l'etUl'llS, The reply was t.llllt. in very few cuses 
the return" Wt'I'(~ filed, Hnd the )'eason given for not filing the returns was that 
thp-y had no list of tht' "hHl'pholders with them. My next question was whe-
thel' Imy taxutioll was levied on pPfsons who had filed the returns. The reply 
W/,is that only in v('r'y fl'W coses the return" were filed and the amount assessed 
came to Hs. 25-lakhs. ,M~' lIt'xt ·qut'st.ion was whether Rny prose(mtioll was 
launched Il.gllinst the persons who did not file the returns. The answel' was that 
no proseeutioll wat; launched HS the individuals concerned were outside the pale 
of the 'Vl'itttm lndian hlw". :0;0 f!:ll' H>; I know. accordiug to th~~ law 11" it stands, 
those peJ'ROW; Oil whom the income-tax notice is sel'ved are liable to be prose-
cuted' and J do !lot IIndel'Rtand wh,v no }lrosenution was launched 
against theRe ).It'r"ons. 'rhe mere statetueut that thf'." had no list 
of shareholders if; not. eno\lgh~ All the compaJlie!ol here aJ'e gf'tting out their 
ba.laDee-sheets und monthly p)'ofit and loss account and how is it. that it was 
difficult for thelll to get the list of the sbllreholders? The Department eonc!,m-
ed could Dot even write to them inquiring why t.hey did not have the list of 
I!hareholders und why they eould ncit get the sume and then file the retmns. I 
was submitting t·hat 21i lakhs ill taxed onlv in the case of It few companif's. There 
were 97 companies in 194R-44, I1n~ 9B companies in 1944-45, and ~ oompanies 
iII 1945-46. If they had filed returns, I think, Sir, more than 10 to II) crores 

'would have been as'sessed and realised from them. 
,IIr. DeputY' Presldellt: On which amendment is t.he Honourable Member 

apea.kigg? 
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Kr .. ~. P. JILUJlJ~an"lla: . 1 am speuki.ng on the alllendmell; of Sir Cowaajee 
J Elhallgn. I am trymg to pomt out thst It is m:ost unfair on the part of tile 
Honou~able the Fin.nnce Memher t() retard the progrP.Ss of the industry 
by . this ~a.lt. If his . de~artment had been vigilant, he need not han 
leVied thIS tax. If It IS the objective of the Finance Member onl, 
tc meet. the deficit, then his department could have taken care 
~ reahse all the taxes already imposed and this oecR.sion to 
Impose further ta~es would not have arisen. With these words, I say toe 
Honourable the Fmance Member is not just.ified in puWng up this tax because 
of the negligence of his department. I would request lIhe Honoura.ble Member 
to realise all those taxes before they are timfl-ban-ed for which no inv6stiga..on 
committee is necessary. 

Prof. ... G. Banga: J rise to oppose these two ameudmentH. I wisb 
to state that the Congress party doet'; not stund by the argument 
or by the selltiments or even the objectives of these two amend-
me~ts. Yestf'rday l·he IJI;ofeHsional a.dvocate of capitnlists was twitting me by . 
saymg that I bud gom· over to t.he side of the capitalistf;. r wisll toO tell him 
that he cannot very well daim lIle on hi!' .side. Nor can my Honourable friend ... 
here claim me OIl their side so far RIO (~Apitnlistic~ illterest. if; eOIleerneo.. I um a 
peasant, I am u I;oeialist ano. I hope some dn." my frit'no. will be 1>0 much dis-
possesF;ed Rnd shorn of his own capital thut hp tnll.Y very weI' he A"Iacl t.o,. stund 
by my side as a pensant or as a proletariat of this eountry. We were also taun-
ted for hM'ing onee expressed our ideal of our keeping the inaximum salary of 
anyone at Hs. fiOO. In some IlTovinceR t.he eongrest'; ministers are getting Q 

salary of RI';. 1,500 now. If We acr.ept the argnment, of Dr. Zinnddin Ahmad, 
this sum of Hs. 1,500 is equal to RI;. 50(f preyiol1s t;o the war. The Executive 
COllIwillel's w~t Rs. 6,000 odd. There has nevel' bet'll It cornl'luint fl'OHl Ill.V" 
party or the MlIslim league part,v thnt this i.- not, at, all enough. Oil tIll' other 
hand the complaint is that. it is too much. Now Illy Honourable friend ilhe 
FinaneI' Member is prepared to leave all these peOI)lc in their possession and for 
their pnjo.vment. nenrly flH much a" Rs. 10,000. 

Sir Oowutee Jell&ngir: No. Only Rs. 3,000. Read the papers. 
Prot. If. G. Ranga: I baVtl read them. It is only if the income is one lakh. 

that tllP FilJlIllel' :\leIUbl'r t.hreatens t.o t'Rk<, 1.) allllllS in ttl(' rllpt'e. Sir ('owHsjee 
Jehnngir is liI,hal'P,v about it. Evon if th<,~' \I'eI'{' Il;.;k<:,d to Ii\'(-' Oll tlh·it, own 
cflpitnl. tlll'l! l'('()ple whose income rlmge,. rOlln(1 one lnkh JIlw;i ~llrt~ly have 
enOI"III')II~ capit.1I1 on which t.hey can live for 12!l ,veHrR. ?II.,' HOllolll'able friend 

. went on coaxing the Finance Member to fall into his lIet, ond snare and he want-
ed this Bill also to I-{o into the Splect Committee. As I already pointed out owing 
to the illeffieineey of the Finance depart,llJent and r. n. H. tllt:St' ]l~()rlp have 
not given 11<; proper eRtimat'es. If only the Fimmce 'iemher had rlnced !.f'fore 
tiS all India wide plan for industrial Hod' agriculturRI development., it wOllld have 
heen pos.'lihle for us to know how to rais(, taxe.- and whic'h ]locket.- fire to 
be f,axed. So far as t.his proposa.l is eonC'erned. this money is more than enough 
for anyone to haY(~ fl jolly good time in thit'; ('oullt,ry unless thp~, \I'nllt, to waste 
on HlP Tlwe COHrsI' and other nefarious objeetR. One lakh is more than (;tJol\gh. 
Thf'rp :lr!' onlv a few people getting morC' than one In.kh. What. nhout otherll 
who nrf' not ~etting- nn:vthing. One Member had the iiemerit:v. t,o \o:uggef;t in-. 
erMRp of (~orpnrflt.ion tBX by one nnna more 1'\0 that. :von rllTl p.t. 2! rrOJ·f'~. R~t 
who pays the eorporation tax? One can he chal'1ta~le Wlth other people a 
money. It is the middle clltss people and the lower mldd~e class people who ~ .. y 
!ibis. The HonoUTQblp the Finance Member refused t() ~vp Any Accommodation 
to thoSfl Ju"ople getting Rs. 2,500 per annnm. Onr suggestion was tbat HI 
Rhoutd be rRtlSed to RR. 3.000. Therefore I nm oppO!~ecl to the amendment of 
Sir rowllRjee Jehnn!rll'. 
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SJt. X .... v. GUIU: Sir, 1 have Ii !:!piritual reason for OppolRllg thi& amendmtlnt . 

. It j" saiu ill till' HiLle that it i!:! ell;;ier fo1' Ii ~lilllel to go thJ'ough till' (~'yt' (jj: 1\. 

neeale thau for !{ rich lIW JJ to enter tile kiug{\om of God. 1 alU v4:Jry auxious f()r 
the I:!piritual 1'1Igt;;nel'/ltioll of my friends. It is much better that the." IIrtl pro-
perly siztltl Hu(l tIlt',\" do. Hot get Ulore than what u;; absolutely necl~s
sary. 'l'lIe other eC()llOmi~ I'elison is ufter all what is the implicatioll of thi~ tax. 
And what are the cOlIseq lIellce!:!. The tax thut i!:! taken hOUl tilt' as,;(',;",,·.' .:lJlUe8· 
to the 130vm'lIlT1ent treasury, it is ollly u transfll' of spemling powt'r. I think 
*he tB:ouhlfl is Haved luI' t,ite cHpitulh;t to kllow whiell ill \".'",tll)('lIl" nh· \"" t.(,I', 
whieh will pli.y mon' and which lin mOI',j fnll of profit. All that work will he !lone 
by GoV('rmllt'lIt. Tht' (~lIl'it.fllistf< will relflllin ill pmwe, the.\' will 1I0t have to look: 
aftE'J' anyt.hing lind tn k(, ,.0 1I1lwh tro\lj,lt~. I IlIll reminded hert! of H I .. aiJoul' M.P. 
lrht'Jl lJe RhW tWPJ'yhody gl'ttillg up ill the HOUl,e of COIllIIIOn,. Hlld Hf<ldng, well we 
hHW to I'H,Y ,i ;;hilling'" in the pOlllla aw( n shillings in the pound and 80 on, 
thi" }:f.I'. got lip Hllll ';Hid. givp 111(' that income I will pay the damned tu. 

The Honourable JIr. Li&quat .Ali JLlLaD: Sir, the argumentS that have been 
u~ed and the eI'iticisms thaii have been levelled against this particular queFlliion' 
of slab l1J'e t.he same thRt, 1 have been hearing for the last, olle mouth. The HILme 
1I.1·gllllH'nb; wereadvancecl when we were disclIssing the gpnf'rnl blJ(iget. lelen-
ticallv the !l8llle argumentsweJ'e adyancecl then as have ht'en ndvllllced hy Sir 
Cow~Bjee Jehangir tooay in spite of so many changes made if) the R. P. T., a.nd 
Capital (iaiTls Tax. 

8tr Oowutee Je.hangir: But this is the first time I had a chance to Bpeak. 
The Honourable JIr. Liaquat Ali Khan: I was then told by every one as I ~. 

told today that thi,; tliX will ruin the illdur,;try, it will stop production, it will 
throw t;hollsand~ of people into unemployment, unfed lIDd not looked after. If 
I levy Q tax on industry production stop!> and the industrial life of tlw "OlllltrJ 
is ruined. If it it; a tax on unearned gains which people make. Hot dllt, Lo any 
effort on their part but. uue. t,o It ehuDJ{e in the conditions of the country, ~en 1 
am ruining iuduRtl'Y, 1 am (lestroying the ecollomic life of India auu it will rt~ltIly 
be a terrible clltHstl'ophe. If t.here is H pl'O}Josal to levy u ttl.X 011 illdivitliltlis. 
those wll') IlHVC heen lIod liTe cIIjo,Yiug Ii very lllrgl~ ill('OlHe, tile !>HIIIL' nrgHJJWnt 
is lIsed, that 1ht' iHdu~t.J·.y will bp ruined, Ilroductioll will be f;lol'ped. millioll" of 
lahourillg t'lIl.)o;selS will be t.hl·OWII (lut of work Hud the (·.ountr\' will bn in Ii chaotio 
state_ I mlAy point ont. to my Hon()Urable friend Sir CO~'H!';jep ,J f' lw IIgiJ' und 
those who huve f:lllpported him that. th" 1lllluht'r of people wholll t.his tu, is goillg 
to alIect is /I. thousAnd or so; and if tllP economic lite of the country is going to be 
ruined heeause ~'011 Hre going to levy a higher tux 011 a thousand ppopll". t}wn 
.something is wrong wit.h tht, economic life. And this is exactly what I said' 
in my blloget f<pef,oh: it is the stl'HnglpllOl(1 of fI ff'w inilivi(hlld~ 011 flit' '(JOllnmic, 
so~i!\l and politit-lll life of this country which if> the 6'Tent dRI1~t'l' thnt Wf' have to. 
guard ItlZllin;;t. I am repeatedly toll'! tllflt T lUll really ruining lind t1('stl'o,ving' 
e~onomir} life. I gay I am not. destroying the economic life of Tnclin; if T sll('('eed 
I will make the f'conomic life of India fref' from the Rtranglf'hnld of t.hp;;e few 
individual". To; Tndia. going to be at the mercy of thif'\ hnnilful of p('nplp for her 
industrial aud ('ommf'rrinl de~f'lopnwnt OJ' iF: she going to !It.and on hl"r ()WJ.l 

legs for thiFi neve)opmentJ? Flir, this argllment, t,hat iR llF:en f'''·P.J'Y time that the 
lax that I propose is going to ruin induRtry. stop production and t.hrow thousands-
of pt'lople out of employment, is one t,hst hRR heen invented by these few indi"ff-. 
dnals who haV'e been reRpom;ihlf> for keeping n strnn~leho]d over The economic life 
of this counf.ry. 

Sir, I sympathise with my Hononrable friend Mr. Jhunjhunwiila. He clid 
no' know that thi& wa.s not Q .tax on industry but on individual!>, who have a.1l 
Income, froD1 whatever source it may be, whether from salariflB of house prope~,. 
~r inVere.t on c!tpi6al. ef.c. 
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. Now, Sir, another argument was advuu(Jell hy lily Honourable friend }1r, 
Gupta that this will dry up the sourc<j of charity, Sir, if India aud the future 

··of India and the betterment of coudit.iollfs of the masses of people is going to de-
pend 011 cburity, it: will take thowmllds of yeul's hefore thert~ (J:1Il Le allJ illlpl'oye-
ment, Mtl;jr all ",hert> will this money go:' I f it is not Idt with individuals it 
will go into the (Joffer!! of the Stollte; and if t,lwre is u. State worth its name, if 
there is a. :8.tate which has got the well-being of the people at helll't, tJl!i;; Iliolley, 
I can tell yon, will be bettel' spent than h,Y t,hl'se individuals in giving dlltrities 
jo a few institut.ions, some of which fire iII-msllaged, 

Hir, JIly HOl\ollrublp ft'iend Hir CowHsjee .Jehullgi1' said that .It',o;tt'rd;],': I (,OIH-

pared the stuudard of lidng in Englall([ with thp stUlldlll'll or living ill IlIdi'l nnd 
I said that a Ullin who has got Rs. 1,20,000 ill lllllill i ... hdtpl' off thAIi ill!" one 
wit!, a" incJoll1l) of £20,000 in EnglHntL J !';till ~tick to thnt, propo"itioll. 

1Ir. P. J. Griftlths: That is not true. 
The Honourable Kr. Liaquat Ali lChan: l\h HOllOl\l'Hhlp- friend fHlVS it is not 

true. 'Yhy do ."OU get used to ~lIeh great ('OI;JfOl't.~ ill India whieh you CAnnot 
get in Englund '! 

1Ir. P. J .. Grimths: ~il', lila\, I know if lIlY Honouruhle friend has had oe-
··cssion to live in England during'the last fhp ':t'aJ''':' I f he 1111" h{' would know 
that that stntement is not true. . . 

The Honourable Mr. Li"Quat Ali ][han: T went to }<jl'lg!and only last Decem-
ber. 

1Ir. P. J. Griftlths: And is it cheaper than India or deHl'er 
The Honourable Kr. Llaquat Ali lChan: Alii! 1 t~UJJ tell YllU t·hut if 1 had 

8peut in England even twenty tiIUes more than what I spend here I would still be 
'more \Il1l~Olllf()l't+lble then' thun here. :L'herpfOl·e. T (',ontend that life il'i certainly 
'mort~ t'xpem;i"e ill Engllind t.han it is here. 

Kr. P. J. Griftlths: Tha.t is not true. 
The Honourable Xr. Liaquat A.li Xhan: ()f cOlIl'Sp it is not t,i'ue whell you 

.get a hean',' to tie :'-OUI' ~hoe·lace, .It i", not h'Ut' hecause l)Pre ,VOl! "'lInt H 

.!l<tlllue tt, lin' i,l: ."011 want H rOOlll t~, dl'l~i;~ in, 11 I'OOIJJ til "'i,t, in, :l I'OOIlI til walk 
in, II 1'00111 to pat jll,-·although you maybe It Hingle individual. Alld in Eng-, 
ISJld \011 hllYe to lin' ill nile rOOlll ollly. 1 suv if YOU havl;j to live there in the 
.a\lll:l~ollditiolls HS :'-'011 do in India lif~ ill hHIL, is 'a hUllth:ed t,iIllt';.; ehl>:q,er t,lian 
in Englalld. If Illy HOllollrable fl'if'1]!1 "'1'1'1' li\'illg ill H hotel !Wl't' wOIlIt! he he 
pa,ying the SIlIIW a" lIP woulrl pay ill II hotel in Lontlon? It would be ten times 
morf' thall IIPI·l'. 

1Ir. P. J. Gr'l1Ilths: Will mv HOlJomahle fl'iend filld me a hotel in Delhi 
whf!re J eUll liw at l'f':lsonahle rateR. 

The Honourable IIr. Liaquat Ali lCh&n: If the rates at which my Honour-
ahh~ friend i" living in Delhi hotels are lJot I'ea!'!ollllhle I .10 llot kilO\\, whllt h., will 

·say uhollt tilt' rates in England. 
1Ir. P. 1. GriflltU: I hsve tried them. 
(JlltelT'l),tion by Sir Cowasjee ,J ehangir). 
The BOIlourable 1Ir. L&aq\lat Ali lCha.n: 1 am surprised; it cannot be igno-

rance all the jJart of my Honourable friendR because bo·th of them know Englalld , 
much bett~r Hum J do. But I think in their rlesire to fil'iSt'rt their argument ill 
favour of their propos»! t,hey are overlooking faets liS they are. What J submit 
i.fbi., T have madE' my position clear on more than one oec88ion and I feel th:1t 
-the tax 'which is propol'ied in the Finance Bill lInder thi" pluticular section is one 
'Which to 111~' mind il'i a fair tax, I am ('onvinced that all this talk' aboul industry 
beinQ' rllll1Nl ancl william: of peopple heing thrown Ollt of emplo.vment is non~eni'!e 
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aud humbug. ill cOllllection with the Hu!;illeb!; l'rofitl:j Tux 1· WIUi l,old that it 
will &ffe9~ thl;: ),1001' middle ClaSloitliS; If you cut down lhe rate of di videlldii the 
),Ioorer c.:lassell will suffer; if you cut ou~ the rate of dividend tib~ middle cla..le. 
will not go in and invest. 1 was told at that time thall thi» will dec' the middle 
classl3s and t;he lower middle classes who sllve a few rupees and invest them ia 
industry; and if you do all this the capital lor industrialisaiion will drJ up. To-
day 1 am told that if you put this ta,lI: on a handful of people industry will die. 
AliI can arty is that if our industrial development is in such a precarious condition 
we have got to think of other mean!; and not go back to what has been .done all 
these years.· It is my desire and it should be .the desire of everyone that indus-
try should progress and production should increase; and I am not in the least con-
vinced that on 'account of thelie proposals that I have put forwllrd there will be 
any injurious effect on either production or industrial development of the country. 
S.ir, I oPlloSle the amendments. 

Sir 00W&8j88 J8ha.ngir: Sir, 1 beg leave of the House to withdraw my 
nmendment in favour of the amendment of my Honourable friend Mr. Griffiths. 
1 em a man of moderation and will he f;lItisfied with half an apple jf I ~annot get. 
the whole one. 

'l'he amendment wns bv leave of the Assemblv withdrawn. 
1If. Deputy President:' The quef;tion is: . 
~'That for Part JI .• ~ of thl' S;·heduh· to the Bill, the following be l'lUb~tihlted, namely: 

'A.-Ill the e .. ~t' ,.;f c,· .. r.v inrli·:itllllli, Hindu undivided family, unregi ... red firm ane·· 
othel' a,;~ot'iatioB of Pt'I·~OIl>'. Bot being n clI·se to which pllra~raph B or para· 
"mph (' or "al·alll'a,," ]) of thi~ flnlt appii.,p-

H ,t", if inoOJm' wholly 
("8rnt'rl 

1. On thf' first R~., 25,000 of tot~1 in· I Nil. 
('ome. 

I I Ratt', 'if income wholly I unearned 

I Nil. 

2. On the next Rs. 10,000 of totRI in· Two anna8 in th .. rupee. Thrt'e annaK in th(> rupet' .. 
come. 

3. On tl'o n('xt. R,.. 10.000 of total in· 
(lOme. 

T!lr('(' annas in ttl' rupef'. Three and a half Annas in 
th(, rupee. 

4. On t.llt' next Rs~' I r..000 of tot.a I in· )<'our annas in t'llI' rupee. Four alii as in tl.e ruree . • (·orne. 

o. On the nt'xt Re. 20,000 of t.otal in- Five annas ill the rupt'e. Five al1ns~ in th" rupee. 
OOInf". 

6. On tho next Ra. 30,000 of total iu- Six anliaR in tho rupee. Six annas in tl e rupee. 
(·ome. 

7. On t.he noxt RH. 4".000 of total in· S('vell ,mn8S in tlw rupl'e. Seven snnas in th .. rup~e. 
OOJDtl. 

S. On tnl' next H~. 50,000 of loull ill· Ei!/ t Imuus in th" rUIW(': Eight allll~' in th{) rupee. 
come 

1J On tilt· W'xt RH. 60,000 of 101 I in· Xin" annas in th,' rUI'"e. Nine annas ill t'le rupee. 
('ome 

10. On tho next. R,. 1,00,000 or Int'.! Kin(' find u half snnos in Ten &nnas in the rupc'·. 
ine:OlllO. t " rupc·e. 

T,," "n" a l'alf snnaR in 
th.· ruptlP. 

Tt'n and a half annaH in 
the rupoe." 
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The Assembl,. diYided: 

_~YES-8. 

',G.·i8i6hl ... lb. P. J. 
, .Gwilt, Mr. LeIfuI. 
. Harvey, Capt. G. T .•. 

Hil't.&el, lb. Y. A . .,.. 

j'Jt>IIBngiJ" Sil' Co~"j ... 
Lawson, MI'. C. P . 
OJ'milt-on, MI'. J. }<'. • 
("P'U1'. :\.II'. GetJffrey W. 

NO¥S--57. 

· Abdul HlUllid ~halt, lfIa.I"i. 
.-\bdullab, Hllli:t )Iuhll .... d. 
.'\dityan, Sri S. T. 
Ayel· •• Mr. C. W. 

_ Cltalllan Lilli, DiwD. 
Cbau.lhul-i, Sl'I.·ejut Rohilli x.wnar. 

• naga, SeLIt Sheod .... 
Uani, )II', G. B. 

,Oatlgil, SjL. N. T. 
GBllgal'aju, Sri V. 
:Oauri :-ihankar !Saran Singh, Mr. 
mut-l'lIwfal'ulla, Hllfiz K. 

• Gokbaie, Mr. B. X:. 
GO\'ind nas, Seth .. 

· Gupta, Lala Deshbandh ... 
Hahibur Rahman, Ilr. 
H.I\ll~ Raj, Ra.izada. 
hhar) Seth. Haji Abdus Sattar Haji. 

_ Jaffer, :\Ir. Ahmed E. H. 
Joagannathdas, Sri. 
Jamal Moiueen Saib, Mr. M. J. 

_ Jeeilllli, :\lakhdllUl AI.Haj Flyed Sher Shah_ 
.JblUljhunwllla, Mr.-B. P. 

· .TinachandrlLll. Sri M:. Ie. 
KhHI'eKIlt, Sit· Phel'oze. 
I_ai, MI'. Shavax A. 
Liaqual, Ali Khan, The Honourablf! Mr. 
Mahaplltl'a, Sri Bhagirathi. 
:\lalldal, Th" 1l0flt)\lJ'ahle MI'. Jogendra :..lall •. 

'j'he lit "I iOIl Wll~ negatived. 

.\I •• tthai. The HtJlIlIlHabl. DI·. Jolt •. 
Mukut lli1uu·i J-al nhat'gava, Pand'" 
1\ail'lIllg. Syeu Hhulam Bhik . 
NlIl'a~an :\ful·thi, Sd N. 
~Wl' Htlslln, lfr. Shah. 
N&I!imu(ldin, Kh",uja . 
Oulsnlllll, Mr. S. H. Y. 
Pai, MI'. Y. P. 
Pllt..!, The Honoul'uble Sal'JH,r VaUabhbltlti. 
Paujabi, Yr. K. } •. 
RallJl;a, Prof. N. G. 
U'U1~~(·hal·i, Mr. M. V. 
Hetlclial', Sl'i R. Vt'llkntlisubba. 
~ak""/ui. Shd :l.lohan LaI. 
~al"e, MI'. P. K. 
~loIakupach&ri Sri 'f. V. 
Sheehy. Sir .Tohn. 
Siolrliq .. \Ii Khan, ~fto. 
Sirlrll'luee, Shaikh Rafiurhlin .4.h.ad. 
Sinha. ~hri SatYR ~HI·8yun. 
SlIianki. Dr, P. G. 
Rllkllll~\·. Reth. • 
~lll-.iit Sin.L.th :l.lajilhia. SUI'dal· . 
';;wamina<lh"n, Shl'iITlHti Ammll. 
Thakul' JlH~ BllltI·I/;/I\·a. Pundit. 
\' /Irma. I\h·. B. R. 
Zia Uddin Ahmad. lk 
Zubel'i, . }fr. Malanat B_iL 

Mr. Deputy Preaid811t: 1 may infoml HOllolll'able )Ierubel's t.hat if WlIS 
agrer-1d Ilt'tween !tIl the parties and the :\ft.>muel·s that t.he clJusidel'ation of Willi 
Bill wi,li finish uti [) P.M. an,d I suppose all thE' Honollrable Members are stickhlg 

-tcr this arrangement Bnd they will !lot move any more amendmentll. If tlbere al'~ 
; Itoy. they will be considered to have bflt11l withdl'lI,,-n. 

'PI", qllt'stioll is: 

"Thllt thl' ~dll.dul .. ~!an,1 )JIll'! .)f I,he Rill.·-

The lilCltion was adopted. 
The -~·;chprlllie Wltrs udded to the Rill. 

('\ause 1 WUR added to the Bill . 

. 'l'h'1 'rit,le lmd the Preamble were udded to the Bill. 

. The Honourable 111'. Liaqll&t Ali Khan: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That !)w Rill be pussed," 

Mr. Deputy Pruident: The question I~: 

"That t he Bill he pas~"d." 

ol}'lw motion WH~ Ildopted. 



DEMAND:::; FOlt SUPPLBl\1ENTAltY GRA};'1'S FOR 1946-4.7. 

Mr. Deputy Prelidellt: ~o\v tUel'lI litre the supplementary grants. 
1 am sorry to keep the Howie u little longer. Unless any HOlloura.ble Mew-

bel' hats goL UIlY objection for auy lH~rtilJull.tr delluH1U to be taken 1 pl'OpOlSe to take 
&1.1 the supplemental'1 tiemanda together. 

8hrl Jloha.u La.l Sakaena (l.lucknow 'Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I 
'have ohjectiOll to the dellllilld "THxell on Income Including Corporation Tax." 

Mr. Deputly President: Which number? 

Sbri Jlohan La! Sa.kB&u: No.3. ... 
JIr. Deputy President: ~'hell except No. 3 I shall put all the demands 

simultflneolJl'ly. 

The question is: 
"That the sepal"IHe oupplementll.l'y sums not exce~tlillg th(' SUUlS showll in the third 

column of the ol'd" .. pap"r eXl'tlpt the 8UJ.1,1.I!hown l1J;awst supplementary demanu No.3, be 
grante<1 to the Govl'.'nol'.(}eueral. ill (:ouncil to defray the "harges. whieh will come ill <,oune 
of payment dlll'ing the year Imdll~;': th" 3ht day of March 194~, .. 1II· reMped of l'Ol'l'eMpOnUlIl" 
!upplementary df.'mand~ entered 111 t.he second. ,~olulfln thereot. 

The motion was adopted. 
[As dire('t.ed b.v ~ft" ))PPllt"," President the motiolls fOl' Hupplelllelltury 

Demauds for Ol'llllt" \\lli(,h WI'I'l' :ldOl'tl"d h,Y tilt' A';St'lllbl." are rl:'prodl/('ed 
below-Hd, IIf n.] 

])~:!tIAX)) ~(), l-·('nnIlMs, 
"That a Suppltllllt'ntal''y ~um lIot exceeding R8, 22,44,000 he granted to the Go,"el·l~ot·· 

Genel'al in Council to defra~' t.he f'hal'l~es which will "tUO" in COUl'Me of I'a~'mt'nt rlUl'in~ the 
year elldin~ t he 31st dllY of ~lllrch. 1947, in l'eMpect of 'Cu~toms'," 

])j.;~HXV ~o, ~-('j.;X'l'HA(' ExCJs~~ Axn HALT. 

"ThaL a sUI>plement.al'Y sum not. exceeding RR, 1,57,090 he lI;l'Ilnted to the (To VtH'lllJI • 
General in Council to dt'fl"llY I htl dWI"!(l's whi(h will come il. ('our"~ of P",\"JIlf.'ut dUI'in" tlll~ 
year ending t.llP 3ht day of Mardi, 1947, in respect of 'Central Excise alld S"lt'.' , 

l}J.:M.~S"lI ~o, ;l--I'IW,'J;\,CIH, EXCIS}i;, 

"That a Kupplelllt'ntary sUIII 1I0t ex<:e('ding RH. 1.57,000 Itt' grallt"<.1 to the novo'mol' 
General in Couneil 1.0 dtll'l'a~' the :'haq,(es which will ('oml' in coul'I'e of pn~'Ill('nt c1urin~ the. 
'yeQr ending th" 31st da~' ,)f '-lall'ch, 1947, ill l'eMp"ct of 'P"ovilleial ExciRe'.', 

lh:JlfAN)) No, 6--H'I'AMP'c 

"That Ii supplelllentarv IUIIl uotel:ceeuing Rs. 9,97,000 be granted to the GO\·cl'JlUr· 
.qen~r"l ill Council to d"t'llty th" chl\.'!4e~ whit'll ,-ill "ome in courRe of payment during: the 
.yeal' "nding the 31st UIIY of Mal'ch, 1947, in respect of 'Stamp"' ... 

DF.MAND ~(). 8--IRRIIlA'J'IO;'. !\.n'WA1'IOX. EMRANKMJo~NT AN)) DHAIXACiE \\'OHI\;;. 

"Thai U Rupplenwotal'y MIIIII 1I0t exceeding Us, 1,00,000 he grant .. d tu th., GOH'1"00 l". 
oGel).eral in Council to <Il'fray • he <:hargeR which ,~iIl come in course of l,aYDlf.'nt dUl'ing the 
yeAr rnding the 31st ,.lay of MaJ'('h, 1947, in l"l'FPI'<-t of 'I,.,.igatioll, Xa"iglttion, I<:m],ank. 
ment. and Drllill[lge \VorkM'." 

DEMAND No, 11-':"('ABI~Jo]T, 
"That ... ,upplelllenlar,v MUIlI nut exc .. eding H8, 41,000 he gl'anted to the Governor. 

'General in COUlwil to <Ieha~' the ('h,II'geM whicll will <'om .. in course of paym('nt during th., 
year endiog the 3ht <1"" of Marc];, 1947, in respect of 'Cabinet'." 

"DEMAND No, lR-LE(Jli-\u,/"I\'jo; .\;';;';Jo:~fRL\, AXD L)O:"'RLATI"~~ ASSJo:MJU,y D";PAn'nIEXT 
"That a Rupplementary sum 1I0t exceeding R~. 1,45.000 he gl'ant~d to th.. novP.l"Ilol'-

'Genet'al i,n Cuuneil t.o d('fl'a.v th" dHlr.~es wl~i('1; will <,om,*' in eourlle of payment during thl? 
year endmg the 31st day of ~"lnl'(-h. 1947. III "('spe!'t 01 'Legislnti\'e AF"elllbly I\lId Leg;.-
~ati\'e A~~emhl~- Department'." , 

( 267:1 ) 
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DEMAND No. 14-HoME DEPARTMENT. 

L281'H MAR. 1947' 

"That a supplementary .um not exceeding RI. 1,97,000 be granted to the Governol'-
Generlll in Coundl to detl'lIY the l:h/Ugl\iI which will COlli .. in ('ourse of payment during the· 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect 01 'llome Depal'tment'." 

DBJoIAND No. 15-DEPARTMENT OF INlo'ORMATJOX AND BROADCASTING, 

"That a lIuPfJlemt'lltlll'y !lum not exceeding ,Hs, 12,16,000 be granted to the GoverDor· 
General in ('olllll:il to defl'llY the chnl'p;t's which \I'ill "ollle in course of payment durillg the 
year ending the 31st dRy of March, 1947, in re8pe{'l 01 'llepart.mt'nt of Informa·tion and 
Broadcallting'.' . 

DEMAND No. 17-DJo:PARTMEX1' 0 .. EDtlC.\'l'ION. 

"That a supplementary swn not excteding Rs. 4,85,000 he granted to the Governor-
Genpral iu ('ouncil to detra,y Iht' duu'ges which will cOllie' ill cou .. ~e of puyment during the 
yell I' ending the 31s1 dlly of March, 1947, in re~p<!(,1 of 'Department of Educa4ion'." 

DEMAND No, 18--J)EPAH'DIENT Of' AHIl'ICl;{,TTJltE. , 
"That Ii ,ul'plt'mt'ntary 8UUl not exceeding RM. 5.69,000 b.. g1'llnted to the Governor-

({"Illlral in Council to "t'tl'ay. the ehal'!(es Whit'll Will (:01111' in course of paymt'nt during the-
year ending the 3bt da~ of MRrch,-1947, in reHpt'ct of 'Deruutment of Agriculture· ... 

l)EMAXD No. ~O---Ih:l'ARTMEXT 0)" ('O~DIONWEAL'l'1I HELA'l'IONS 

"That a aupplementary lIun\ nbt exceeding R~. 2,95,000 be grRnted to the Go\'erno1'-
Uenel'l1\ in Cl)uncil to defJ'ay the I.'hllrl!e~ which will mlllf' in cour~e of l-'ayml'nt during th~o 
yeal' ending the 31st day of ~[arch, 1947, in Ft'llpect of 'Df'partmBflt of Commonwealth 
Rt'\at.ions'." • 

DEMAND No. 21-FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

"That a· supplementary snm not exce"ding Us. 1,14,000 b.. gl'allted to the Govemor-
General in Council it dt'fray the chargeH whidJ will com" ill course of payment dwing thl' 
yelll' ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'FinanCe Department' ... 

DEMAND No. 22--CO:lI!llEIl(')o; l)),; 1'.0\ 11 '1':\1 EX 'I' . 

"That R 8upplementary 8um not exceeding Rs. 2,58.000 be granted to the Governor 
(Jeneral ,in COllDcil to defray the chlu'J.(es which will ('Olllt' ill COlIl'Re of pa.ylnen, during th,,· 
year ending the 3let day of :\IIarcb. 1947, in respect of 'Commerce Department'." 

DEMAND ~o. 24-DEPARTMENT OF COMMI·XJCATJONS. 

"That a 8upplenumtaly lIum not I'!xceeding Rs. 84,000 be J.(1·anted to the Governor. 
Gl'neral in Council to delray the charges whi('h will come in cour~., of payment during the-
Yf!ar ending the 31st day of ~farch, 1947, in resp"ct of ·Dt'pr ... ·lment. of Communicat,ions'." 

DEMAND No. 2r)--DEPART:ltEXT OF TRAXSPOn1'. 

"That A Rupplt'mentary Hum nnt exr:eeJinif R~. 1.50.000 be grante.l to the Governor· 
Gt'llernl in Council to defray -the charges which will COIll .. ill ~nllrl<e of wymt'nt during tim: 
veal' f'nding thE' 31st day of :\iar('h. 1947, in Iw!'ecl of 'Tlepal-tm('nt of Transport'.'; 

DEMAND Xo. 2()-FOOD DET'AnnmXT, 

"That a sIlJlpl{'mentar~- 81\11l not exce:>Jillg n" 14.51,000 be gJ'ant(.d t.o th'; Governo,.-
General in Couneil to .lefl'll)' I he ('harge~ which will ,'nnw III COlll'l!e of payment during tL, ... · 
~·eHr ending the 31st day of March, 1947. ir. I'e'pect of 'Food Department'." -

\ DEMAND No. 27-C'EXTHAL T)n:\I~J) OJ'" l:EvF.xrE. 

"That a ~lIpplemelltary sum not excpeding RH. ;;6,000, I.e grantc,] t.o the Gon~rnor
G('nl'l'&1 in ('onnr;l tn. defra\' the l!halgl'ls which will cnme in COIlI'~~ of JI" vmcnt durinp; tl.e· 
:v('ar endinp: tJH' 3ht. .lay ~f 'iarch, 1947, III rC~jJecl of 'Centml BO(lrd of Revenue'." 



DEMANDS JfOU 8UI'1'LI<:MJ'..\TAJlY liltA-"IT!'i HJ4'1-48, 2675 
lJ.I!:MA1W No. ~B--h;DIA O~'IW';E AND HIGH COMllfISSJONER'S ESTABLISHKENT 

CHAHGES. 

"ThilL a lIupplewent~l'~ sum not exceedin&.. UII. 24,70,000 I"e grlWt.ed to the Governor-
.(Jenera.! in Council to defray' the chRrges which will come in courde of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 11147, in respect of 'India. OJlice and High Commissioner '. 
Esta.blishment Charges'." 

DEMA!\D .No. ~o--AUDl'l 

"That a supplementary lum not exceeding Rs. ~,30,0IJ0 be granted to the Governor· 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come 111 coul'"e of paynllmL during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Audit·." 

Dl!;MAND No. 31-ADMINISTUA'l'ION OF JUSTlOE. 

"That a suwlemenLary Bum not exceeding Rd. 3,46,000 be granted to the Governor-
(lenlH'al in COl-ncil to defray the chllrges which will cOllie in course of p~yment during the 
year ending the 31st da.y of Marcb, 1947, in I'espect of 'Administration pf Justice· ... 

DEMAND No. 34.-PORTS AND ~ILO'l'AGE. 

"That a supplementa.ry sum not exceeding Rs. 7,87,000 be granted to the Governor· 
Genera.! in Council to defray the elL/uges which will towe m course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Ports and Pilotage'." 

DEMAND No. 38-Z00LOGICA~~URVEY. 
"'rhat a sl'pplemenw'y sum nOl exceeding Rs. 14,000 IJe granted to the Govel'llo\', 

General in Couucil to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the 
yell/f: ending the 311lt day ot March, 1947, ill respect of 'Zoological Surv!!y·." 

DEMAND No. 40--MINE8. 
"That supplementary aum not exceodillg Rs. 44,000 be granted to the Governol" 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during thll! 
year ending the 31st day of ~Iarch, 1947, in respect of 'Mines'." 

DEMAND No. 41-ARCHAEOLOGY. 

"That a supplementary SUIll not exceediug Rs. 1,30,000 be 8l'~lIted to the Governol" 
{ieneral in Council to defray the chll.l'ges whlch will come ill course of paymcnt during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Al'chlleology·." 

DEMAND No. 47-AoRICULTURE. 

"That a !upplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,91,50,000 be gl'anted to the Governor 
(leneral in Council to defray the cha.rges which will cOllie in course of payment during til. 
'ycar ending the 3\8t day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Agriculture'." 

DEMAND No. 49-INDUSTRlES. 

"That a. lIupplelllentary sum lIoL ex(;eeding Rs. 19,52,000 ue granted to the GovernOl" 
General in Council to defray the chllol'ges which will come in COUI'Se of payment dul'ing til. 
yeul' ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of ·IlIdustrie~·." 

DEMAND No. 4\)-A-OVEUSEAS COMMUl"TCATION ::)ERVlCK. 

"Thut a supplementary sum not exceedi!lg .R~. 8,57,090 be granted to the G?Vl'l'UOI" 
General in Council to defray the charges which Will come m course of payment. durmg t,he 
yea\' ending the 31st day of J\1(\rch, 1947, in respect of Overseas Communication Se.rvice'." 

DEMAND No. 5S-DEPAI~'l'MENT OF INDUSTRIES AND SUPPLIES. 

"That a supplement .. ry sum 110t exceedi~g Rs: 10,43,000 be granted to the Governor· 
General in Council to defray thtl cha.rges Whl?h Will come m course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, 10 l'espect of 'Department of Induairies anei 

Supplies'." 
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DEMAND No. 54-EMIGltATION. 

[28TH MAIL 1947 

"'rhat a supplementary 8um not exceeding RI. 21,000 be granted to the Govel'llor. 
General in Council to defray the ch&rges which will come in courae of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Emigration'," 

DEMAND No. 5Q.--CENSUS. 

"That a supplementary Bum not exceeding Rs. 32,000 be grant,ed to the Governor 
Oeneral. in Council to d2,fray the charges which will cOlTJe in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Census'." 

Dl<:MAND No. 58--bIPERIAJ. DAIRY DEPAItTMENT. 

"That a supplenlPntary foum not exceeding Rs. 56,000, be granted to the Governor-
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Imperial Dairy Department'." 

DEMAND No. 59-1VhsCELI.ANEOUS DEPAR'l'MENTS 

"Tha~ a lupplementary BUill not exceeding Rs. 2,84,000 be granted to the Governor-
General In Council to defray th~ charges which will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st da~' of March, 1947, in respect of 'Miscellaneous Departments'." 

DEMAND No. OO-MISCELLANEOUS. 

"That a supplement.ary 8um not exceeding RI'. 3,81,Sb,000 be granted to the Governor-
General in Council to defray the ch&rges which will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of Mar~, 1947, in respect, of 'Miscell.neous'" . 

DEMAND No. 67-MISCELLANEOUS ADJUSTMENTS BETWEEN THE Cl<1NTRAI, AND 
PROVINCIAl. GOVERNMENTS. 

"Tha, a supplementary 8um not exceeding Ra. 1,67,000 be granted to the Governor-
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Mis(,ellaneous adjustments between 
t.he Central and Provincial Governments'." 

DEMAND No. 68--POST-WAR PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT. 

"That a lupplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,000 be granted to the Governor-
General in Council to defray the ch&rges which will come in COurle of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Polt·war Planning and Develop-
ment'." 

DEMAND No. 69-CIVIL DEFENCE. 

"That a lupplementary Bum not exceeding Rs. 24,60,000 be granted to the Governor-
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Civil Defence'." 

DEMAND No. 70-·DELnI. 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 12,12,000 be granted to the Governor-
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment during t.he 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Delhi'." 

DEMAND No .. 71-AJMER-MERWARA. 

"That a lupplemental'Y sum not ex('eeding RR. 4,47,000 he granted to bhe Govemor-
Gene,:,al in Council to defray the cha.rges which will come in courle of payment during t.be 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Ajmer-Merwa,ra'." 

DEMAND No. 7S-ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR IRI:,ANDS. 

"That a lIupplement,ary Bum not exceeding Re. 29,87,000 be granted to the Governor-
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment durinA' the 

year el).ding the 313" , of Mnrch, 1947, in respect of 'Andaman and Nicob&r Islands'." 
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DIlMAND No.. 'l&--CAPITAL OUTLAY ON INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT. 

"That 10- BIlPfll--&ar7 _ not exceeding Rd. 1,000 ue gl'anted to the Governor-
General in Couaoil toe def_,. t.Iae charges which will come in course of payment during the 

.year ending the. 3lA day cd March, 1947, in respect of 'CapitRI Outlay on Industrial 
Development'." . 

DIoolrD No. 8S-DELHI CAPI'rAJ, OUTLAY. 

"That a. IHIP~taJ:f _ not exceeding R8. 1,000 ue granted to the Governor 
General ill COlloeil to dd_,. Ibe charges which will l'olfle in courlle of payment during the 
year endin~ the 31st.· day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Delhi Capital Outlay' ... , 

The Assembl,r t.fum adjourned till EleVt"n of -the Clock on Mouday the S1st 
March,. 1947 ... 
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